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Coming
Unltad Fund Workara wlD pttcb 

in to cloamp ttaa campaiffi Tnora- 
tey  and push the snntel drive 
over tta IM.210 goal.

The last count had the campaign 
■topped at 91 par cant of tta goal 
and a apodal cleanup committee, 
beaded by UF President Raadall 
Polk, will spend the day Tburadar 
In working outstanding contact 
cards.

Tha final push will begin at 7 
AJn. in the Chamber ot Com- 
meroe conference room. Coftea 
will be served throughout the day 
and raports will ba tabulated m  
they come in. The three raiUo 
■tations are planning a blow>br- 
blow account of the cleanup prog> 
reaa with news bulletins and r»  
ports.

.  All residents who ware miaaed 
*ln regular solicitation, as weQ at 

those who wish to 
their pledges, art urged to call 
the chamber officee during tha 
day. Workers will be on hand to 
collect pledges.

Meanwhile, UF workers wars 
making every effort to complete 
as many centact etrde m  poeeibla 
today. There wee still ■ large 
number of contact cards unra- 
ported tMs morning. Division 
waders, tsnin captains and con
tact workers were encouraged to 
clear these cards before the final 
teive begina ITMirsday.

Twelve welfare and guidance 
agencies dspend on the annual 
drive to maintain their acthrttiea 
through the year. Without this 
financial support, many of theaa 
agencies would be seveswly hand!' 
rapped ia providing serrim . Big 
Spdng and Howard County have 
never failed to meet this need.

However, the total eoUactiona to 
date are about 11.009 short of Uw 
goal. Wtth thia mind, workars 
appealed to all raeitenta to (Mg hi 
and aasist the campaign over the 
ionl.
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Strike Down Last
Racial Barriers Louisiana

-ji . -r..

HISTORIC FLAG GOES UF AT HIGH SCHOOL 
Wnbb AFB color fword 90«d9 Rop. G ooifo  M otion's f i l l  info I l f  Sprinf skioo

Mahon Finds Youth Sharp 
As He Fields Questions

Schools May 
Be Shut By 
Old State Law
NEW ORLEANS (APU-A eon- 

tfaning boycott of two integrated 
paUie schoids here poeed tbs 
threat today thM may be sfant 
down under a li-yaar-oid law.

Oombined attendance at the 
two elementary eehoele Tiwediy 

eight, inchiding tha fter Na- 
gro flnt-graders hrofca tha 
eelar bander Nov. 14. Enroll- 
mente before deaegregation to
taled lOfg.

A 19S LouWana law aayt no
puUtc achool may ba kapt epM 
with ea averagi attendance of 19

At tha WUUain B. Frants achool 
angry white mothers JooMed with 
poloe In an etUmpt te irevent 
wWte chOdren tram anteriiw the 
hafldhtg. but foor white pupfti at- 
tended clneeae with ■ lone Negre 
gW.

Twenty Mocks away the 
oott wee complete MM* '
Ne. 19. ThrM Negro girls, eeeeri- 
■d by U. S. m«ehels7 wars the

.I*  didd. 
school with eHeadewce 

ftswr may be kept open, 
the deeWea must be 

by stale edwol ofBciak,

CongreeeniM George 
took the platform 
monteg bafm  his

il

Highways 
For Progress

Howard Ononty taspayars ga ta the polls 
Saturday te take another important step for 
progrees . This woold be la eutheru ing ■ 
county bond iseue of 1199,900 te finance pur- 
dwM ef rtghl-ef-way far vertous Mete Hgh- 
weys.

There ere foiw preteda iavelved. IV ee of 
them ere ti the etafare isn -ll pregrammiag. 
and tWe maoM tha county provfdM
tha right-of-wair—tha state w il ba nwvlng la 
without delay far major tanprevemants.

Theae projects ars:
(1) HIGHWAY n  NORTH, from Pairview 

Into Big Sprtag. iTIut segment ef 97 North, 
from Fairview to the county Una. alrendy is 
in the active stage, and the state plane to 
take Mds on this in January).

This is for makiag this part of Highway 
97 into a four-Iana divided thorou^are. Tha 
state has dasignatad 97 as a major artaiial 
highway, from Dumas ta Saa Aagalo. R is 
vital tM  Howard Couaty previoe far tta 
■am ent In tMs

The 97 devetopnsnt also fereeets ■ new 
four-lane ovirpnes at Gragg Street, across 
tha TAP tracks. Monay aet ap by the Mata 
far ths 97 widening and tha overpass totals 
tl.7n.0M.

(t) CLOSING A LINK la PM 9M. knowa 
as the ‘‘Hamlin Road,” which would ran 
from 97 eastward to the Gafl read. This 
means m  east-weM Msaotor across the nortb- 
era half of tha county and of groat import 
to tha peopla la that seettoa. Ike state hM 
apprtndmata^ 9100.0M earmarked far this 
Job when the county providos tha right-of- 
way.

(I) AN ETTENnON of FM 790 northward 
Tram Interstato M to State 100 (tha Snydar 
Highway). Uw staU Is ready on thia one. 
too. wtth tW.ooo allotted far the Job. This 
read is of Impoctanco tweanaa It provktoa 
major highway outlets for tha county's In- 
duMriai eompisx consisting of ths Owdan. 
Cabot and Rtchardson ptete. It nwans a 
truck route eennacting R 90 and State MO. 
TMs Is a major Unk ta highway planning for 
future growth.

These three projects mean that the Mate 
win s p ^  dooe to two and a quarter mllUon 
doUani on Howard County reads, at agaiiwt 
Uw II90.0M the county will pat up. The con
struction alone win mean a boost to tha 
local economy; the future benefits of these 
highways h ineotimable

A FOURTH PROJICT is not definttely in 
Qie time-table, but can be expected to come 
within a few years. This Is the straiAtenite 
and wtdening of FM 7M westward nem 97 
■Mith to Highway 90 an the weet-Mi as* 
trenwty heevUy-traveled read that eervaa 
Webb Air Force Base 

Howard Oxinty'e situation Is ea enviaMs 
la renact to tlwse read prajecte that It is 
■MMnkable that right-of-way nwnsy will sot 

 ̂ ba prevlM . The Mata has the projecte on 
He piegnm; the eoanty wtO be develofwd 
with them.

Tinprovd rosde Rwaa mere eemineree. 
more tourist baMaem, mora developmeot on 
efvanr faeot. Tlwy are vRal to growth. Ikoy 
■ e  DtareUy, our ’Uto-lhwo.’' Thors is a raal 
opportunity far progreM at Iha peOi Bater-

(Thie le Hw flnt of a sertos of throe
arlfatoe. ......... ... . erttole wM toH ef
Hw ooel el Me read beaie).

ftituento Mudeate ef Big Ipriac 
Seoior H ^  School end wand 
Mmaelf havtog to 
to field a

The
ia Mg

from the Mh

hi ttwt tt 
baOdh« lest

JMy 4. the dev the IPeter (leg 
beceme ofnetel. Fotewlaw Rep. 
Mahoa'e talk la the echoM andU 
torinra. ■ color guard from Webb 
Ak Fbrce Base raised the (lag 
on the edwot standard. R had been 
ecreptad for the student body by 
Priactpel John Smith, end Raee 
Reagan. prsetdwM of the etndent 
councl.

Mahon made a brtof tak to tha 
studaMs etraaehw that ‘*1te baM
Md to aducatton b

ranged over subjects from the 
U-l Inckfant, to UA. wsrU frse- 
tite. fa wsgs id-hoar laws, te 
federal loans to eoQefs Mudwits

Members of the etadant eeuncfl 
wars OB the platfocm and eeked 
the drat qneebeae. By tw  time 
they had sxheaMad Owlr qoertoe. 
stodeots tbroughowt the auditorium 
were coming to thMr toM to (Ire 
ether qmrtoe. Owigriwmen M»- 
hon handled them nO. antfl time 
bed to be called on Uw eeeston.

Some of the Isenae ratoed;
AlJUUf SYSTEM AGAINST 

NUCLEAR ATTACK-NoC new ef
fective enough. mflUone bring 
poured inte ea effldont waratng 
system.

GOVERNMENT SERVICE AS 
A CAREER—Don't axpact too 
mach money, or a Vfe ef eai 
YouH have to be qualified, and

FEDERAL AID TO EDUCA- 
TION-Ukaty eome sort ef MD 
(probably to ^  ia conetructfan) 
wU eoRw out of dw naxt Oow- 
grew. Rep. Mahon Muwalf toab 
Biat R Is belter for states and

edncattonel neede.
MINIMUM WAGE LAW-The 
qM GMMTeee very probaMy wtll

Cw a MB ratelag the ta 
IS or M-M per hour. Mahoa 
aiBrir lerii that M(h adtoa at 

la thne caa he taOatioaary. 
MlSSnJai VI. MANNED AIBr 

PLANES-Hw U E  h  goii« M 
have bath. Wa aaad tha mtorilea. 
bat see atoo moM keep manned 

rcroR far floaiUDite.
WEBB AIR FORCE BABB-R's 

an tfBrieat trriidng bees, bee 
■  weD saDaorlad by ths Big 

Spring eonunnntty. tt Mould oan- 
sne to fanctioa indsfinttaiy. 
U E  PRESnGE-We’re the 

strongaot aatton ea earth, but

Libwrion Frcighttr 
Aground In ^ rm
TRAVERSE CITT, Mich. (AP) 

—A Liberiaa freighter lay ground- 
od and leaUi« on a Lriw Mldd- 
gan ielaad today, hatterad hy gale 
winds and wavas which hainparad 
Coast Guard reecue efforts.

The Freadeeo Meratao r 
■ground off the shore ef South 
Menttou Island during a gala 
Tneadsy niglit. At that time the 
captain, Eduarde Tririus, toU 
tha Coast Guard there ware II 
nwB end a womaa absMd. Latofv 
he UM a reporter ea ridpte-ehore 
tafaphens tlwra were oa^ 14 per- 
■eae aboard.

GOP ConHnutt 
Ballot Argumont
AUVTIN (APJ-D— a BepabU- 

H Bilhatrt Nov
I Dt nfMMiQ

by tea afata for eala haophif.
AnMla Attorasy Hardy Holfan 

■rid TnsedM rii M he wO pu 
affwte tor ■ preimhieiy hearing 
todhy OB Uw OOP fannri roqw 
that iG baleta ba pat «der got 
mHI a hdl teaM riecUM goah 
IM hiteM Ote R

Metory ohosee 
yaare ths
tione. R ai..- 
e n w r ^  saw, 
guard.

sf Uw
vmtoly ef 
he makes t ta  
Mgh edwolen hi Me ArirtoL He 
date it helptel and eHnwIailng, 
ha said, ead certalriy ha fannd 
Uw Bte ipriag yuHte paopla M- 
tatWsd to f overament affairs.

TTw eoagroewnaa feBeuwd Uw 
adwri aagagHiwet srith ea ad-

at the Uaae Onb taKlwoa at 
Bson. Thie eveniag. ha to to ad- 
dreae the gradowteg date (Sl-D) 
sf Jat pfloto at WaM AFB.

THAT SIREN ISN 'T DOOMSDAY 
-JU ST A PRACTICE ALERT

Ak raid tlf"*** wffl ba eaundad 
gt Webb AFB far toot parpeeee of ■ as 

The Air Trairiag Commend will he 
■ir raid sigwle both days at 11;I9 a.m., 
local Chrfl Defriwe coordinator. Berry said Uw 
ba adopted by both dty aid county CD orgaal 

The (IrM rignl. the ycDow eleri, svll be a M 
hum Uvea to flvt ariaBtee la teraUea. Iha

■n.'

aad Friday mendagi 

tha

- -  - s----* - *- a -uwMmun DHK.

■yetem of
to W. D^Benrjr.

oU aiffwl srae a

sriteUa dmtag a 
ef ftva mteatoe of o 
■odd.

FolowhM the tot 
to Uw paoL The al
tracke. Berry seM.

Uw rad atori, w il be ten t Meets ef a 
totervaL Tha rid rignal cooeiatod 

m  a warbilag aonad or riwrt Meete. Berry

ttwre wiB be ae aB-daar rigaal ghrea. ae 
leer wSl be anmumneil by radto or eoaad

Gen. Mooney Sees 
Webb Operations
MaJ. Gen. Henry E  Mooaey. 
rw vloe commander of Air Traln- 
ig Command, vtotted Webb AFB 

- is  morning far a brieflag ea 
Webb'e oparriloaB. Ha to reiteo- 
tag MaJ. Gea Cert E  Brandt, who 
to laUrtag ia Janawy.

A aaUva of Now Ortoane, La., 
Oea. Mooney ettaMled Marion In- 
atitote end Tulene Ui 
(ore entortag Uw U E  
Academy to July, Uf7. __ 
natad to Jiaw. im . with a badw- 
lor of idonea degrae to snghwor 
taw Mid mfittary adoneea.

la Saptamber. 19B. he recrived 
Me pilot's wtawe at Rally FtokL 
and today to rated a coramand 
pilot ta Uw B47 Strrio-Jet and the 
KC^ aeriel tanker. He rieo bride 
a rattag m  aaaior atarraft obaarw-

Oaa. Mooiwy has hrid mnw 
oommeade. Fw Ms srar eervlea, 
ha woe Uw DtoUnfuietaed Plftaf 
Croea, Uw Air M ^  wtth Uvaa 
Oak Lari dueters and Uw Fronch 
Ooix da Gnorre with Pahn.

Ia Jww. 1981. he raoetvad Me 
promotioa to major general mA to 
Aagari at that ysar, he beewae 
tepriy eoamaadw ri the iW- 
tontth Ak Poree at March AFB. 
CaMf.

WhBa at Uw FWaMdh Air 
Feres, Gen. Mooney paraonaSy 
(Brariad tha fancUoaa ri a aalact- 
ad toMa ta datanniae arses ri 
waeimeee to the cenanand and to 
liietlfj where tocreaofrt epera- 
tional efllriency could be fauad. 
Iha resulto ri thto erivay Mwed 
Hn TIHeerih Ak Fnaa 
•  Brit 9Hi Gth. HaOMr HM

OBN. MOONEY
awwdad Iha fbat Oak Leri
to He Ugfaa M Horit 

la Jute. 19S7, he wee ordered to 
Spain whore he am
oTthe Slxtoeath Air Force, SACe

w riid r"  ‘ ■
he was aaalMwd la

ol Mar

to a

Coldest Doy 
Chalked Up

Officials Tied  
In School Case
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Tliree federal jodgM — Ig. 

Qoring catcalliag damoiutratiGng for aagretatioH — today 
swept aside every state-raised barrier to acbool tatt^ratioM 
and enjoined nearly all LouisiaBa offidalt from tetarfer* 
ing.

“The cooclurion,” read the opinion, “is dear that in
terposition is not a Constitutional docMne.**

(Interpoaitioa is a tbeoryf 
by which a state puts ita 
sovereignty between the fed
eral government and th e
paopto of the etate.)

Aad. lator added: “WlUwek mp- 
port ri Uw iaterpeetttoa act. Uw 
rest ri Uw —gragritow *parirega‘ 
passed by the I eglrieliwe fadto ri 
tta owB wolgM.**

FwUwr, Uw trihaari towchad 
ant what tt oritod **a aertoa ri 
■BoiwB whkm porpun w gdgmm 
Uw Ortawa ParM Bdwri BosM.’*

State Rep. Johe Genwtt ri Ori- 
bome PmiM to the UnWaaa Dri-

Bw de-cirion.
Gwv. Jbnmto B. Davto

OretiM. ecreee the
River Iran New 
■wved: 1  don't knew whri wa 
am firing fa (fa. bri ea  era ftahm 
fa do eewrihing nri P a  ariag 
to ba far E  0 «  wwh to m i am 
far (B.'*

Atty. Gan. JmA 
the Mato ewdh

bar ri I

i a t T f i r a s T ' * '
The

riOM ri tha MM Ml 
fl Theeitoy whM tha 

dreppad Is a chilly 
Thli w «  flto third

ad to Uw 
loeenibai
ne with ■ reesH ae ano ri

dricot moaihe ef Uw cunwnt year. 
Only H7 inch ef rato was wnged 
at tha UB. Fxpertmeri ItaUea 

iriag Uw awalh.
Tlw year mevae tate (he final 
arih wtah ariy MBl tochoa ri 
riotana W Hi credit T te to 
wriy five torhee umfar the M-

e to prii the 
I to regarded ae I

to Iha

Bank Hearing 
Set Dec. 8

the Ooehnne beak far a 
wfll ba bald ea Dae. I end aet 
ea Dac. S as a dtanrich frnn Ana- 
tto hM arid w ^  ba Uw esM  

Bd Carpeatar. wha to chalnaaa 
ri Uw bmird far Uw propoaad beak, 
totoad to SUte ~ 
miarioaer J. M. 

anwen. Friknor eeld tha haar-

a was to ba aa Dae. t. Ha dM 
knew how tt heppenad Uw Dae. 

itoto WM amd by Rfa Amodat- 
adPiMs.

OMponler. tolorawd Und Uw dto 
patch had enaoeaead Uw aaeatiag 
lor Ose. S, waa petotod bacaiM 
ha had bam laid Uw Stato Baoh- 
tog Board met ealy an Ttovwtoy 
aal only enee each awath. Fartb- 

, Uw ananhwr had loU Uw 
BMfawra ri Uw Ooriaana baak 

Uwt Uwy worid be gfaaa M days 
BoUet alwad ri Uw awaUag at

ri a

tww ana r i  Uw etty*s

bri the Rev. Uaki

Hoover Reports 
Crime Rate Up

(A F )-I

tl pa-

The Dec. I tele  
day. Ri 
tha faeri

fal an letw -- ■ __a w_ wMV pctFrioea 
wHh oafy thraa

ban of Uw Ooehema bank baa 
bnasd ta attend (he Dae. a

Firemen 
Need Toys
How to growtaw ehort and there 

to eUD a bto riwitaia of diaearded 
Chrtotnun wye at tha few lira 
■taUoaa

Chtof E  V. Qraekar eald that 
(wly aboat m deyi ranria tar rari-
Q H  W M V  QBCMTmQ 1D^
to the flromee far repair aad din 
trihriton ta Uw cBy'a aaady chfl- 
teee.

A kd ri bkyctoi. trityclee. wag- 
aas and doBe hava aksady ban 
repairad bnt Crocher said maay 
m en am aaodad, '•eapaciaPy 
dote" ha arid.

Ihya caa bo itoBvaei to agy 
•w  tear tee  etottoae ay to am

Onrt of Uto Utate

the trihaari wart 
Richard T. Hvaa r i 

Uw Fifth U E  Clrcrit Onnt r i Ag- 
M fa; U E  DtoL JHffp terhert.
wrchrietataberry. md U E  DtoL t

(dĵ wtth E

lie  CmSIltt SULT̂  
m iT T i^  ^

4. to

a Mg

4'
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H O LID A Y

Featuring A New High in Quality at A New Low in P r i c e ,
FABULOUS DIAMOND CREATIONS!

b^dnd by writhn guvnt— t

. h  A rf

'jktLjutiAt j4

AM D%
ilkeM wO el* 
le l« K fe ld . 
i te f  $ m  M$9.9S

n t m

tor eiu ieB d  sad beo ette  
side d lsaesd e SM sat tb is 
bridal pair. $ 4 9 5

evM e e f
IB tbh 

iB lBldK gald.
$ 1 9 5

Elrroi rare dlaetosde eoMpal 
saw braiiaaea is  thia 14K g w  
bridal pair.

EkigacmMBt itag $ 2 2 5  
W addle baad $ 7 5

waatAly tam e

MagBifleaBt diaewiist rise la 
saw raaaealtaa aattiat ad 14K 
gold, TlorastliM flalab.

$ 1 9 5
$19M  eiasfl%

lig h t  rare Sale diaMoada 
IgBito tbia bridal pair la 14X 
gold tablafl BMOstiag.

KafMeBMStilag $ 7 5  
Waddiag rlag $ 2 5  

df.ee laaibbr

i95l
mL ^

NO MONEY DOWN  
IfjOO weeM r

"  Mi

pair v ltb  f  la le  diaaioada
I ts  141 gold.

Qraaai^ ring $ 5 0
$ 2 9 .5 0  

df.ee an s rt^

■sgoiaite 6-Aaaaosd dtaaar 
riag la axelaaira 14K gold 
aattiag. A faabiaa flad at

$ 1 5 0  
dfAe wiaibr

Bglarrftb  
24Kcaaai

$ 1 2 9 .5 0

•  dlaaaoada aa 14X 
arblto gold aaaa lf>Je«el
llglBL $ 1 7 9 .5 0

df.ee waab%

If dbwaada total 1 fen a m i  
aa 141 vk lto  geld tt-ja v e l 
H aailtea. $ 3 0 0

^ o r lc a

GUAMMG SIVIIIPUIB) HOUOWAII 
YOU'lt GIVI WITH raOE

Plaread beerl for aaa. 
tarpiaaaa, f i ^  boarL

$ 4 .9 5
plea tax

C bip-a.D ip  tray 
for giaaMrona aa- 
tartaiBlBg.

$ 7 .9 5
phia taxChart*. Ul

NO MONEY DOWN
"n o — V'J

® * * * 'M la a t.,.j

a  pr( 
a p  •  
B .tlon  PM*U •d ih a D« Ukas 
n . .U (  
t in t  awriu 
•r  on 
•r t lc li  
•nd ^

■y
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Silent. Heart Attacks, Nature

m
Of Leaders Head Science News

n
ioJao>

and

Br
Dooton tMa 

ieot
tioai for hlfh blood 

a ‘
r a a tn  m u o  

tttJoctioaB of a
ttoe baviog uttaiif ao (kug ao> 
tkio—iiava raduoad Uood praaaura 
for tliraa yaar i  in a aumber of 
padaota, and norhad aboat an 
m il aa Aota of a raal drag ghne 
» odMr
OddQsr. plaoaboa taisaa bjr 

moolb dM Dot radooa blood proa- 
aura, Uatvarrity of Iflariaiiinil ra>

Bus For WWte School
a  iwort. 
n u o iT HKABTt

ChlUrra wka attaaM  MeOooagh U  
aebaal la Now Orlaaaa aaltt M ww lategraUd 

faar Negro atadaata two wacka ago board 
a bw la aUaad riaoaaa in aH^hHa aahaato bi

aaarbr §L Baraard PatM  (c 
aawiy lalagraled New Orlaaaa i 
bajpeattad bf wbMa aladwia.

out a 
A aurvogr

a knauMia. 
of n̂l<Mlâ lgad moo

■%!

Goa/s High,
Mean Sacrifice

«Mrh* 4ab^

B « u r* t In iO ir  Ita d j h r
a  prcaliteatlal M B iiilM laa luu  M t 
up •  BMmbar at racommonOauaM for 
Battaoal coo li. H m m  oad otbor 
poaaU olaoot oartolalT vlU  
ad •harp lr la  Uw moath* 
a  aaw Daoioeratte 
la k n  ov«r. Th* com m lialaa'a da- 
aiMUe to o li M» dtMMMd la  Oda 
t in t  at *  M ilta  of thraa a rtk ita  h , 
atarU of r. OrMO. n te ra a  AP v i * . 
ar oa »«iaoBte a S a ln . OabioatMel 
artlctM  vm  dool wMi tw aica ad o lis 
aad wHh oo iu

By STERUNO P. GRIEN 
WASHINGTON (A P)-Sarord  

hundred goala (or the 19Ma waro 
aat before Amerioona this wadi 
by a White Houoe oonMniaaioa. 
Yet one dm i^. overriding, all- 
•aoentiai word told the atoiy — 
^vwth.

Growth to provide at loaat U.S 
milUon new jobs, growth to avoid 
higher taaea, growth to aopport 
new muKimiUion-doDar oubays for 
reaearch and aducatioa, growth 
to rebuild decayed downtowBa, 
growth to arm more Mroagly 
i^ n a t “grave danger.“

WNhout economic growth, at a 
rate apparaatJv aot laae than oaa- 
oixth faatar than AmericaB pro
duction haa iBcreaaad over the 
paot SO ywara. the couaniasioo 
aays some of the natkm’a vital 
obiectivea wiB be loot, ka aaca- 
rtty and laadicdiip eodeagarad.

In such a oaaa. said the Praai- 
dent's Cnmmlaaina oa Natioaal 
Goato. Amaricaaa v a  ping la 
have to aemnoe—peihage by tax 
Increaeei. loea af laiamw thna. a 
atower riaa of Ivtag steiMlardi. 
end unaocuMomod ooalrola.

LOWKB RATB
Hia commisdoa aaid B Udi 

way: “If lha growth rata la lowar, 
h wfll impel ujaalderafiiwi of high
er tewea. taawaaad quantity af la
bor and tha graalar tadiridiial of- 
fort and aacriflea awampHfied by 
lorced aanaga « d  reduced eon- 
aumptioa.”

This wao the aeaantw of lha ra-

K filed with Preeideiit Eiaan- 
er by U dtotiageiahed Ameri- 
oans after M laootha of study. 

The White Houm releaaed It Sun
day.

On the home (rant, lha eonunia- 
aion dadt wUh many mattora not 
tied directly to aeonomic poUcy— 
brewing oowa racid and raB- 
gioui biaa. roduciag Juvenila da- 
pnquaocy, and reorgwiising the 
govemnwiot. to name a few 

But the central theme waa that 
the United States must make a 
greatar lavaetment—of both pri
vate and public money—ia Ka own 
future, or R win risk tha toss both 
of worid leadership mid Ka 
cfaeriihed fraadoma.

TERMS o r  iORS
TV growth goal wao stetad 

mainly in tarma of jobs, lha tar
get. aaid the commiaaioB. should 
be the fasteat paoalble rata which

AF Fails Again 
In AHas Launch
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla 

—Tha Air Force haa failad for tha 
second strdght time to laanch a 
more powerful modal of the Atlaa 
tnterci^Boatal- raaga mlaafla.

A new Atlaa "E“ rocRH flidad 
In fUght Tueaday dgM aboiA 
thraa mimitea after K waa 
Imitcfaad. ,Tha mala auataiaar an- 
gine burned out prematurdr aad 
tha »fbot mieaile plnngad Into 
tha AOaatlc aeveral milao off
shore, far abort of Ra 1,000-mfla 
goal.

A thnilar malfunctioB Oct. 11 
ruined tha tnittal flight of the “E” 
Atlas which ia pawerad by thraa 
anginea generatiag Mb.OOO pounds 
d  throat. This la 30.000 pounds 
greater than tha thrust d  tha 
present opardkNial “D” model.

Woman Lies . 
Helpless 6 Days

Is “oonaiataot irith pchnary da- 
paodenoe upoa fcwa aoterpriaa and 
the avoidanoe of nnaaked infla- 
tioo”

Wbd wfll that fwta ba? Tha 
oareful study, R add, auggeata 
that the totd output of goods and 
servioai eaa ba boosted by 1.4 
par cent a y«ar-if Dnemptoymaat 
ia held ooasiateothr bdow 4 par 
oaot and U a oHmata favorable to 
inveatroant aad raiaarch in aada- 

dned
Yet equally oaraid atudfea inh- 

oate that a 5 par cent pwwth ooa 
ba achieved “wiUiout extraordi
nary stinnulating maaanraa,** sold 
the report.

Tha avaraM Incraaaa hi 
aatlond product 
l«a  haa been t.g par 

Tha flrat ta *  is to radnea Job- 
liaaniai hum the October rata of 
A4 par cant to the eommioaioa’a 
pal—below 4 per cent.

MORE JOBS
‘nien. ewar tha daoado. tha 

coaomgr m ut provlda abod lS.t 
miSion naoiw )oba than now axtot 
to aeeonxnodata aaw aatrlaa into 
tha labor foroa-rnoally youagrtsn 
bora during tha port war baby 
boom, BOW mriviag at

Aootbar batch of IJ  
Amarioani — tha faniM 
won't ba abb to andn a decant 
Mvi^ oa the sofl-mnd ba d>- 
sorhad la aoafann )oba.

And M anaatimBtad nuBahai et 
lacterw woitan, dirtdaead by ao- 
tonsaboa and advaadag tadawl- 
ogy nnat ba ratrataad or ralocat- 
ad-p«rib P»bBc rtapaaaa, tha 
oomndaoloa praaoniad, 

eomnuaaioa's pi 
Inamlag pwwth iaelndod 
that ba cMad b  
aoMtoo whoa tha hot iasuas of ra- 
oaat years are raktadad. They la- 
ctoda bdoral aid b  adaciahnn. aid 
to dapraaied arena, madloal ears 
for t e  W*d. tax ravWon. and 
dvfl righU

TABGBTf
Hnw v a  aonw of dta apacMe

*"SBuCATIO!f-Teariy U. 5. oat- 
bgra mart ba doubbd by Ifli, b  
140 biDtoa “The fadard rob mart 
atm ba expanded.- 

Ihe eommiaabn bewwd to tha 
Hne that adocation b  “primarily 
a laatiuiiitfilllty d  tha stataa*' and 
shied away from aa outright en- 

snt of fadsrd aid for 
school conatTweboa. But R aaid 
that atnce ITT the tadard gow- 

haa tinrticipabd b  tha 
aupport of aducatioa “without dt- 
rtroying lood luRlaUvw aad ra- 
apoaoUdity.-

-ovarhanl of tha 
tax tyabm" b  aaceaanry. whath- 

tox rates go id  w  Ihswu. b  
the (wnab for new buai- 
wetmed. Tha changaa. 

the commbdoo, rtioald to- 
dndt mors libaral depracbboa 
deductioni oo imaineas aad Indus
trial equipoMnt to anoouraga nsod- 
•raixaboa and liweatinaBt.

AUTOMATION — Tachnotogtcd  
e h a ^  should ba anoouraged but 
wtih earofui advanea pbnniag to 
avoid hardship to Bioaa diaplaood 
by now machlDao and procaaaai.

Whetw whob arena are left b  
dUtreaa. both stab and bdaral 
govarananta rtwuld help provhb

and granb to aaaiat tha eonv 
nxuiibea b  attraobug new bdna- 

b  retralmig and ra-and 
locating i 

AGRICULTURE — and
bat-demand oMMt ba brought

ao that the roariBet—instead, 
preauroabto, of federd suhaidiea— 
wfll provide famaera a fair return.

H im  rtieukl be "much ia- 
oreaaed retirement .of farm land, 
with amphaaia on whob fanxM. 
But f e d ^  farm programa, b- 
riudbg prion aupporta. wdl ba 

for aoma thna to coma. 
condRtona murt 

ba remadbd and tha procem of 
decay b  big dbas acTaatad. tha 
eommiaaton mtd. tt eaOad for 
Mre urban renawd pr y ama 
costing as much aa 14 bimoa a

REALra—Among a 
flmitwindiifinna to tUe field, the 
oomrataaioB eeBed for tartber af- 
forte to reduce tha burden of tba 
oort of medical oara.

'Extoadon of madieal inauranca 
b  asoaaaary, tliroudt both pubic 
and private agendas.- R 

tt also called for Ughar atand- 
of nnamploynMi 

floe, without andwibg the offort 
of many Damocrats ia Oonpwai 
b  win puaMga d  bgidatkia ttx-

rtatas to mad
atd^ and ahoaid,

a ‘ ‘ 
for

commlitioB mU the gow- 
-anoonry tha 

a miartnam ataa 
b  addRkm. oo- 
rabunranca pro- 
arith tamporanr

U.S. Soles 
Drop Off
WASmNOTtXf (A P)-lf«idae- 

tavaatorba .
other $400 million dollars during 
October, and aaks and aaw ordara 
abo dropped off, the Oonuneroe 
Department said.

Ooupbd with indicatioiia of a 
November riaa to unemptoynient, 
these figures add anwmidboB to 
thoaa puafaiag for a strong govarn- 
roant aati-rcoaaaian progrmu whan 
Coogreaa raconvanea next moath.

Tueaday*! report ahowad that 
d n r ^  Octohar manufacturaia ia-- 
craaaed thalr iaventorlaa of gooda 
ready for sab to boyars, bd  cot 
back on atocka of raw mabriali 
aad pnrtto fWatiad gooda. Hw net 
$400 mittMa dacUna canto on top 
of a 9M0 mflfioa drop b  Sapbna- 
■ K.

Manufacturara' aaba dropped 
1700 miDioa dnriag October and 

dadhtod t l . l  bflUon 
from tha prarleua month's flguraa 
m  adjwtod to taka aanwad tom- 
ton  bto 

Jobbas
eatad, maaawhUa, that unmpby' 
mant m w havw tncrwaaad to about 
four mimoB b  Novembor. That 
would ha a record for tha month 
■tace the atari of World War IL 

Official figume on unampioy- 
ment wiB ad  ba ready far afr 
Dounoantont uatil shod Dae. 10, 
b d  a riaa of 300,000 b  tha anrobor 
of
fRs b
flnrea. 

iW t would
100,000 to 400, 

MO b  Bto unmbar of
aa eomporad with Octohar, 
tha affidal total waa SJTf JN.

Hto Novaashar (hop waa attrfb- 
atod both to a MMoaal cutback 
b  outdoor acthrRka and ib ekrtiad 
ncthrtly b

b  dtba finds w  b  11 par
of b id  heart attachi can 

happoo wRh DO aymptama of pab 
or dIrtraM. Labr, etaobioal raad- 
b g i of tha heart gave the claa 

maa mud have had a blodt- 
^  of ootoomj actarias. Bag-

ndifat dstact 
tor of aucfa afiant heart attacka, 
and flto victima mlgb

b  prw- 
a

BENBm v ir r  to 
ANEBTHETICB 

Lood anarthatka oan eaw
thfly or aflergM jm raa 

Amarban Mwtbd 
datioB oooaalbDt.

Such fbcwups are more Bki^ 
the ■toathetlc b  

to tha d b , lethar 
Hto pda^dil- 

b g nnrdna. md-febtad fkam. 
ora among those which anonatifnaa 

Rbna dtar repeated ap- 
ha aM«-

LBADEBT MINDB

Baaaarcli oodd bam  why, and 
oodd abo rtndy tha rtrentoa b  
which aihnialatmtora aad poBcy- 

ora a n b ia e ^  a Wortd 
Haatth O t f O t f a i  Expert Com- 
mltbe oa M eddHeeitii suttaab.

Some committee mrtnharx won
der whathar tha drsH H  af batag 

HW Jud too much for 
peopla. artd m whathar 
ladm  may ba paraona 

wtth psychopathic makewp. Com- 
of b ndaie  b  
oodd ba 

they think.
ILLNESS BAMPANT 

To a  'towatar or

chronic dhnant, 
Cbodott of 

After age 40,

I ana oa

orawnfl jobliSi 
I b  Lmor Dapai

propoaab for You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are b vB ii to wiba tar

years af atrvh a. Why 
•a ta Me Bbh frtrnl

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
Rort 1SI2 EM 6-t1t2 04mm, T(

ATLANTA (AP)-Wt 17-yeaivoId 
woman was recovarbg b  a hoa- 
pHat today from a sb-day ordeal 
of paia, hangar, flilnt md fad.

Margaret HaaBah, who Bvaa 
dona, told poilca aha taO and 
broke bar Up while preparing 
Thanksgiving dbaar. She wm aa- 
abla to mewa to m i food or watot 
er to aumiDoa aid.

A sistar. Lob T. EverRt, said 
ahe triad to tolaphooa Mra. 6 m  
nah several tiiitoa and fHlRf 

to the houM wifll •  
frtoad. WbM aobody 
the door fiwy eaOad 
forced aa aotraaoa.

*Tm ao glad you eama,
Mra. Hannah. “I'd

A lw a y s  C o m e  T o  U n i t e d  F i n a n c e  & T h r i f t

LOOKING FOR
CHRISTM AS

Visible Unity
It b  oftaa aaid that vbtob ndty 

ta ad  poaaibb b  raligloB. Soma 
any It ta ad  da-
drabb; that aO 
wa Bead b  ofi- 
r i t u a l  unity 
(aeroathing hard 
to dafbe, and 
I m p o a a i b l a  
ta Mt, for tt b  
invisibla).

b  praying for 
tha unity of Hb 
dbcipba, Christ 
saM. - . . . That 
they aiao may 
ba one b  us; that Qm worU may 
balleve that Thoa hod aant Mt. * 
(Jbo. 17:11.)

In otbor words, the unity 
tob a tb ak b d th atb saoah ytb a  
world — that b  saoa by the 
world ta apito of thalr dbiniaraat 
It b  b  be ao obvioaa that many 
wffl ba compdlad by R. ta aooapt 
Chrbtbdty.

Hto ehuroh of Christ abode 
ready to mad wEh any group to 
work aot ear dUtareueM wRh the 
Btbla aa the ataadard. Wa baSeve 
b  flto kbd of unity Jaoua prayed 
tar.

WakoOM b  our 
mambar tha regular 
Bight sarmou and quMt

yoM*rt surt to find 
H htro-Hip to $2500

llrtlb lM af
iCbMnaiaBi

CM M ar trap b  ba ( 
M b  Mia aad awl

STJSr I TM S

a sB
TOB Sfl

■ofm tT 1 
PATMimJ

t  306.96 ’TO.OO

t  400.00 »26.00

f  553.0S >36.00

^1,000.01 <65.00

Spdcial dtpoftiibU for Loiwi To Eoiploypd Wowm.

UNITED FINtNCE
WD THIin UiraMTIIIN

M t RUNNIU AM 4-7427
RITMfllN l$D 4  4TN 

OPnCIS ALSO IN 
MWImid 111 W. Tumn mu 1-1292 

120 W. U4 n  2-0241

A F r i e n d l y  H a n d  W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  It

Dr. Pad 
D. C.

wfakfa ha wfll carry to

* a  grara. But KA Mm , d» lha bA- 
Boua nadar that Mb- 

Bow flto “w ul- paapla Npmd
f l t o  obviondy cfaroiuoaBy d e( or 
uofR affscb dtttudea «id bahov- 
br of lha dbabiad, ha aihb. The 
praanmably haatfliy com eaa look 
upon tba obvtoualy H peopla wKb 
Sdata, wRh taAMraoea, eruaMy. 
bo mack MmpaOy. with pryb g 
enrtoaib. or with paaudo-hdp^ 
DOMiAicfa proviMi flb dbabled

Ginvicted Rapist 
Dies h  Chair
HUNTBVILLE (AF) -  tamny 

Hofanaa Jr., eonvtotad of rapbg 
a M -yuai^  whba grandnwtfwr. 
(fiad aarfy today b  the 
abctric dnlr.

Hohnaa, 3S, Auatb Nape, waa 
pronannced dead at U;M ajn., I 
mbiRae after he fhet aiRarad Am

Hto llrd 
U:M aJB.. 
to lurch ao 

which•traiw
d tib

twu 
b  tha

Lyndon To Spook 
At Groundbrookinp
DUBUN (AF)-TIn  

IgndoB B. 
htow Dae. •  at a _ 

^  ̂ _ e a m n w f ir  lha
Praetor Dam pruiacL 

CiMwttor a f 
nmda lha 
Bight af JoBaam s

WiB

Hto

W A R D S  R 221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-B261

C - T"

•'';v

W IU  BE OPEN 
UNTIL 

EVERY THURSDAY 

NIGHT UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS

IS T H l SECRET SANTA IN OUR STORE?
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OIL REPORT

Howard Project
To Be Plugged

DMiaa lUreM. Sll NW IMh. Kot 
a tut aacwer U ker qaesUen 
Tacaday—'*Ar« yaa tke Secrrt 
Baata?” Ske waa akappiac at 
M:M a.ia. at Aatkaay’a. ane at 
Ike tS participatiBC atarea ia the 
Becret Saata aMracttaa, aad abe 
aaked tkla qaaatiia  la tke clerk 
watttat aa ker. It taraad aat that 
Batkaay’a kad kaca aamed by 
lal ta kave the Secret Saata far 
Ike dior aad tkat Daaaa bad 
aaked tke rigbt peraaa tke rifht 
qaeattaa. Tea Bay da tt. taa. oa 
Tkaraday ar PTlday al this week, 
ar aa We*eaday, Tkartday aad 
Friday af tke aext twa weeks.

Rankin and Turner are pre- 
parmg to plug and abandon a re
entry wilcat venture in Howard 
County at No. 1 Wade.

Operators have bottomed the 
project at 6.500 feet. The bole was 
originally drilled by J. C. Wil
liamson and plugged at 9.600 feet.

Hanley Co. No. 2 B. A. Harris 
is a location slated as a 
Spraberry Trend test in Glasscock 
County. It is to drill to 7,900 
feet about 13 miles northeast of 
Midland.

Dawson
I Ard No. 1 Ernest ia drilling be

nd uiale.. low B.SOO feet in* sand and 
I It is 660 feet from sooth and 990 
feet from west lines of the north
east quarter of the northwest 640- 

, acre lease, league 2, Taylor CSL 
; sorv’ey. ,

Conoco No. 1 Adam flowed 92 
barrels of load oil in three hours

GOMEZ TRIAL

Lawyer Requests
Another Delay

Bernard A. Golding, Houston at
torney who is to leprescnt V. A. 
Gomez in the latter’s trial on five 
criminal imhctments in district 
court h m . has fOed a motion ask- 
tag fte caaoB to bo continued, 
Ralph Catoo, jtxlge of 118th Dis
trict Court sidd Wednesdsy.

Gomos ii slated to go on trial 
Monday morning. GO Jones, dis
trict attorney, was proceeding 
with preparanoas to try the caaoa 
ragardlea of Golding's motko.

Golding waa announced a few 
weeks ago aa the “ante” attorney 
uprtsfiiing  the Big Spring man 
In the criminal caaes. Joues hod 
annotmced thsk he would caO the 
caoea for triol oa Dec. I. Gomea, 
a fonnar politieal leader on the 
north tede. waa iadtetod for tho

Tho state will contend that Go
mez and others entered into a con
spiracy to take plumbing supplies 
and futures from the Saunders 
Co.

In tho event that the Gomes 
cases do not come to trial on Mon
day, Jones has a number of other 
criminal matters which will to 
docketed for disposition during the 
week. There has been no ofOoal 
ruling on the continuance motion, 
which was received by mail this 
morning.

cmbeisleineag ef phunbing fixtnraa 
nad bar theand auppUaa cwnad fay

Co.
Sana-

OoUtag. iu Ida mottoo lor coo- 
radtao that ho la now ia 

New York aa attorney for Bcuja- 
mta IndviiUo, wite la on trial la 
tha UA. District Court ou a chargu 
of conapiracy ta ▼ioiste fadsral 
aarcolic laws.

His pfritten eoattaoaneo relatoa 
Ihag the goeammaot p lan  to taka 
psrhapa 19 waaka to nrnaent tta 
caaaagalnt fata cUaot Attadwd to 
tho motioa ia a notation from tho 
UA. District Goart 
log 
torncy 
yar wffl bo
for for **a cnuahtar ahlo teaglh of **QDISb

Iko ofhaooB for which Ooneu is 
fo bo Mod occurrod In v m . Iho 
fkst of tho IKu fodkbneuli 
vufod by a  tn m i Jary that 
Gobms dtaaapaarrd trixn tho 
t f  bofora tfea pwud Jary n ttmnm i 
Ita liiijirtaiaat aad waa a  fdgitiva

Thieves Swipe 
A Cattle Guard
Several unasnal thefts have been 

reportod to ^ c e  recontly. but 
a complaint Ttiaaday was a real 
riopper aomeone swiped a cat 
tie guard.

Parker, Odeasa, of tho 
Ooronado Hills Development Com
pany reportod tho cattle guard 

g num tf ‘ ■the development site

Dtalriet Goart Judaa ooafirni- 
that Goldfof ia l a d r i i^ 't  at- 
ay aad aaaartiaB that tha lasr-

in Bit Spriag. 
a

ef tha

graad Janr at that t h n  
n a r  addnooal crabea- 

ctmsati MBtatt Co
ll Irao *  bead ia all
at thia thna.

WEATHER

Weight of the cattle guard was 
not known but it was conatructod 
of two^Kh pipe and police said 
that a wiach truck would hava to 
bo need to carry it away. Officers 
thaoriaod that tha thief would try 
to aeQ tha pipe.

tho WagonBurglari
Wbaal Drivo-ln. lOU Qtmu. 
took about $a tnm the jSo box

d f aratto maddaea Monday 
The bnrriary waa not dla- 

eoverad antil Tdcaday nooa.
PoBca aaM that ontry was made 

thrnagh a aarvioa window on tho 
Dorthweot aide of the boOding.

Penney's Makes 
Special Payments

Cfariatmao paymoatA
for otoru

OBcad by C  M. Eppo. manager 
of the J. C. ~

inoontiva plaaa.

The payment whkh wfll fodade 
afl regiilar aaMclafoa employed oa 
or bdore Od. 1. IMO. la beiag 

ado oa Tkaradar.
An thoaa ohgfole wfll ahara hi 

the payment except management 
ttaff members who parHripafo In 
the comdaay'a long staading prof-

mi

through a 32-64-incfa choke after 
being shut-in 14 hours after frac
ing. Operator traced with 40.000 
gallons of oil, 80,000 pounds of sand 
and SOO gallons of mud add. Ten 
minute shut-in pressure was 1,700 
pounds and tubing pressure was 
1,000 pounds. There was 1.282 bar
rels of load oil left to recover. R 
is 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 4-34-3n, TAP sur
vey.

Gorzo
Conoco No. 1 Justice is shut-in 

at a site 660 feet from south and 
1.900 feet from west lines of sec
tion 687-97-HATC survey.

Shell No. 1-A Swenson is drilling 
at S.S06 feet in lime and shale. 
Site is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 29-2-HAGN 
survey.

Shell No. 1 Kirkpatrick is still 
rigging up rotary equipment at its 
site 1.900 feet from smith and east 
lines of section 3-2-GH4H survey.

Shell No. 1 Davis is making 
hole in lime below 2.341 feet. Lo
cation is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of section 28-1-TANO 
survey.

Glasscock
Hanley Co. No. 2 B. A. Harris 

is a new location in the Spraberry 
Trend f ie ^  slated to drill to 7.900 
feet. It is 1,980 feet from north 
and east lines of section 20-36-4s, 
TfcP survey, about 13 miles north
east of MkUand on 320 acres.

Howord
Tennessee No. 1 Graham is drill

ing below 3.900 feet in lime. It is 
1.980 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 30-33- 
3n. TAP survey.

Rankin and Turner No. 1 Wade 
is bottomed at 6.S00 feet, prepar
ing to plug and abandon. It is 660 
fori from north and east Unes of 
sectioo 2941-ls, TAP survey.

Mortin
Texas National No. 1 Jim Tom 

continpes to flow oil, salt water 
and ^  from Strawn perforations 
between 10,147-62 feet. Latest re
covery is 40 barrels of oil, 10 per 
cent salt water, and 107 milUoo
cubic feat of gas per through

1 ration U-644nch choke. Grn-oii 
was 2.880-1, and tubing pressure 
was ISOAOO pounds. It is 6M feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 90-285-U, TAP survey.

Mahon's Presentation
Rep. George MakM presents Idstorical 50-star flag to John Smith. 
Big Spriag High School priacipal. aad Rosa Reagan, presldeat a< 
the stadent coeacH. Tke flag flew above tke capitol betiding in 
Waahiagtae D.C. last Jely 4, ike ftrst day the aew flag was 
efflclal. The preseaUtion was made foUowiag the roagressmaa’a 
address and talk with high lebool stodeata this moralag.

Students Battle 
With Venezuelan Troops
CARACAS, Venezuela (API -  

Leftist students fought a gunbat- 
tle with troops today in defiance 
of President Romulo Betancourt.

The stubborn challenge to the 
authority of the moderate Social
ist president made the situation

Tickets Placed 
For Scout Fete

increasingly critical for his gov
ernment.

Tough military crackdowns, sup
ported by a suspension of civil 
guarantee, have snuffed out most 
of the rioting which began last 
FYiday. However, for a time Tues
day night it spread from the slum 
districts of western Caracas to 
the fashionable eastern end.

The main battle was centered
at Miguel Caro High School in 
western Caracas. 1ne sch<x>t is
adjacent to Caracas University, 
which officials said appeared to 
be the demonstrators' chief 
stronghold.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Mora than 300 ticketa have 
been placed for the annual dinner 
meeting of the Lone Star Boy 
Scout District Ikunday at 7 p.m. 
in the Cosden Country Club.

Unit leaders — the Cubmasters. 
den mothers, stoutmasters, a.ssist- 
ants, explorer advisors — will be 
recogn i^  at the affair. Ofricert 
also will be installed for the en
suing >-ear.

S p ^ e r  for the occasion win 
be John Ben Sheppard. Odessa, 
former state attorney general aad 
also «  former Internstiooal Joy
ces president. He is widely re
nowned ss sn insptrationsl tpesk-

McMurry Band 
Includes Lamesa 
On 5-Day Tour

WASBANTT DEKDS Ww-iSlire  B. Frsderkto «C oz to DonaM 
(tow* Mlltor to ax. U S  IS  Black SW 
CMtoca Fcrk Ktoatoi.Jaa S Matoan a( n  to U A Oacinaa 
to as, narUi halt at Scettaa 4T. B to c k n . 
tavaaius 1 aartS.a. J. IWnaa to «z to nevS Daaola at ax. M X tH foal trad aul it Tract IT. WlOtoia S Cvrrla AuMlTWto.Mark Waati to Jaa Hamkr. trato to Baattaa XL Blaek XL toaatoiM I aarlk.

■ bSI nMaha* to ox to J, B Baaitor to toL tract, to Saettoa a  Stock ZL uaa-
^  S. T!a« to BarTT Mata FagnAattoa. sr.t acTM IB Saettoa tL Black M. lava- M  1 aarinK. C. SBiUk OontomcUoa Ca Boildlv aad Uaabar Ca.tlcaS.

er
Wives of sU scouters are invited 

to participate in the meeting. Tlck- 
eU ($125) may be had from Joe 
Jackion at Cosden's headquar
ters. or from Institutional repre
sentatives.

Base Accepting 
Project Bids

BlacK p , totoatets 1 MAUiACB LM^SRS Ifaaaal LaarU a a 4 MrtaanimJama McfaMSaa aaC (Mtoarto Bolt, jmwar OaakSH aad OeUla Maaoa 
SaaoMl a. Mlftoi and

JoHa

n u n  Dt iirni nsmicT o n m  Ola Mac WBtoiac *a. Ban wmiama Sr,, can tor Wvaraa.C. pwncs Sr. VC Oawidctia

Praddto »alrt* 1a. L

. jee LraW (Orsvcc.
*v52" McOrato *• LavrcaecSl rad tor diveiT* ct al TC. A. a. ITCT. coll

Shooters Warned 
To Halt Practice

1

N A LLEY  
’ PICKLE

Funeral
Home

8M fra u  
M AMZm i

is fo additioii to 
provisions for aa-

Hendrhe's Sister 
Seriously.Injured

af Mn. Baa Of»> 
btti. * fo r  «f Jattt HMdrtx. coo- 
IffosH fo be wxirsaMiy aaiioas to 
toe d ay Ceoaty B s a ^  at 
riOi, Ala., m rtr WiBiwday.

Ma. Grkbaa was tot by a 
by a yoaag drtvar to foxto

m tor rigbl tods aad •  jh ifead  
dtoat Pbytodaas bsM BHb hfoit

Baadrix. who it ckairmaR of the 
naisie dspfotmsto to Bawstd Coun- 
tf Jmlor CoBais, laft bare oa 
laarwiag of MsmAor's 
WM Joiliad to naflao 
drtx. Tb^ flow

tojary aad

a.ai. today.

To Funeral

las br Mn. Hen- 
kiptow to Blr- 
m toora to U:tl

Eari BtoL Lockfoari AMUoa. to 
to Catolag to attaad tha ftaiaral of 
m  breiter. R. R. Btol. M. wko 
dtod oa Wodaoaday iRoraing. Fa- 
aiwal arraMomoats ara tueom- 
pltoo b to to e i l t r i^ H  bo bald to 
d wtoag. Tke Cashing maa ooenA- 
ad a .&tf rioAal^ atodUbtonaat 
aad bad bead ta CadUiM tor H

MIQor Harris, ttiarifl. said he 
baa bean rsceiving cemplalnU 
from motorists who travel the 
Birdwtol Laae road east of the dty 
Baaits. Bs has base told that aboot. 
tof eattnaiasts wbo uaa tba cUfb 
a toort dtatanca from toa dly Um- 
tti for tarfto pracllot have been 

BtOa catoloa la tbeir

Oat motorist dafaned bs had 
aa tiBwfy sscsFad batof tot ^  a 
toot l l r ^  acroaa tha faiMiway. Har
ris warasd toto soeh practices 
malt stop and urged tol wbo prsc- 
ttoa toooting ia the area to ba

Wifnttt RefiilOf 
Her Tosfimony

The Webb AFB procurement of
fice has announced that sealed bids 
may now be submitted for two 
more constnictioa projects.

One contract is to build so addi
tion to the readiiiets crew build
ing at Webb AFB. All oesled 
bido received for this M  will be 
opened at 10 a m. oa Dec. 21.

The ether contract is for repair 
of concrete slabs and operational 
apron, at Webb AFB. Sealed bids 
rtoaivsd will be opened by the 
procurement offioe at 10 s-m. on 
Dec. 27,

The oontraoto will be awarded 
to the flrma sobmittiag tho lowest 
aetded bM, accordiag to Capt. 
Harrv C. Hoo, Air Fores coo- 
tractu^ officer.

Adtottanto informatioB concern- 
iag toeae contracts may be 
obtatoed fay calling either Cato 
Hou or Floyd A. HcBderson or by 
visiting the procurement office in 
buikli« 282

STATE COURTS
AUartM <AF) Soefuna Oral «««—; Coon M ChrtI iMWli ofnrnMdi SwiAsUida SMhM o5«rtM Vk MMtwdM

Oxwl at OvO AW Msli MS Tdrim Oi •■■M FFiimssia (• aw DmrtM OMrt fw now trial: KaUi AMs Aflwlear Uma.Co. vk. DkVld

FwBItoOÛaTk. OtJ
Ova Aasxklk rtVkrvkS: eaakt*k that sotat: TiiniaSd Caak :v at AakUa. Tiwvta.

HOUSTON <AP)—The Oarenoa 
(lack) Collins mordor trial took 
a dramatic twiat la favor of the

whoa Patra Mat Bg adj^
tha state's star wkaam,
bar aarliar tostimemr that toa 
CoBtos IdO Mrs. Wwna Saftiy 

kOfo Bounds, a Ntgro masaam 
patter ampten  ̂ said Taaaday ikt 
waa tortured ny deptoy aherifto, 
iBlo makinf a Btatemeot taWto 
■tod CoDins tolled Mn. Wilma M - 
by Nov. 16,

Argwntino Hit 
By Rightift R^oH

BUENOS AIRES, Arfanttaa 
fAPl ~  A rlfbUot iwvoR broka 
oat to Nertkara Atmtotoa today 
toorUy after a atotoar uprising 
wst luporfod croshad ^  tbs fov- 
aramoat aaar Rameg Airm.

Reports Bom Salta to tha aorib 
fSH a sraap of armad dviSmn 

hT oB lastallatloaa ia two 
of S ^  Provtoea.

tar wtS at orrar motod'ASBJS'ykrA.'feniiktt.
ArtbW Balwr

W n u  at orrar rarutaa: m * i  Pidtdl Vk. Bvitkn Stuart, Jka Wkllk. atdMr 
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MaPas
V m

aonraad Mandock.
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LAMESA (SC) — McMurry Gol- 
Irge's Indian Band win appear in 
concert at Lamesa Tuesday, Dec. 
I, while on a five-day tour which 
begins Dec. 2.

Under the dlrectioa of Dr. Ray
mond T. Bynum, the 60 piece mu- 
deal group will open its tour with 
a Saturday night appearance at 
Spur under the auspices of the 
Spur High School Band. Sunday 
morning the band wiQ ba ia thk 
First Methodist Charch there. Sun
day evening It will appear at the 
First Methodist Church In Rails 
and In the high achoet on Monday 
morning.

Mondiiar night a concert ia sebsd- 
oled at Ropesville; the Tueeday 
appearance is ta Lamesa. and the 
final appearance will be Wednes
day morning at Snyder High 
ScIkwI

The band will appear here under 
the spon-Aonhip of the Lamesa 
High School Band Parents Club. 
Ti^eta for their concert to be ta 
the high school auditorium are on 
Asie for M and 25 cents. Tbs mem
bers of the band will be guests of 
the band parents group for dinner 
ta the sdMol cafrieria Tuesday 
eveninc. and wfll be guests in the 
homes of Lamesans Tuesday night.

Supplies Ready For Road
Bond Election Saturday
Seveofosn abaentee votes bawe 

been cast to tha $150,000 county 
bond riectioa aat for next Satur
day. Dea(fline for absentee voting 
ctosed Tuesday at A pm.

Three of the 16 voting precinct 
boxes have already been picked up 
by the presiding Judges. Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, county ckrk, 
asked ^lat othw Judges come in 
for electkxi supplies as soon as 

of the 16possible.. All of the 16 voting box
es are ready.

Voting 1̂  b# in the regular 
poUtog plwM in all of the coun
ty’s 16 prednets. Any qualified 
elector, wbo is s  taxpayer, is 
eligible to vote. In order for the 
b o ^  issue to be approved, two- 
thirds of the votes oast must 
be in favor of the proposal.

ITie bond issue is being offered 
as a means of proving  the 
county commiasioners court with 
funds h> buy right of way needed
for four major state highway proj  ̂
ects programmed for Howaiti
County ta 1961-68 

First on the agenda is the re
building of U.S. 87 north from Big 
tering to tbs Martin County line. 
The stats proposes to trantform 
the present two-lane road into a 
four-lane road. Half of the needed 
right of way for this project has 
already been obtained by the coun-

County Gets 
ROW Deeds
Final piece of right-of-way on 

U£. 87 north of Fairview has 
been obtained by the county com
missioners. Ed Carpenter, county 
judge, said that deeds were re
ceived today from representatives 
of the Lauderdale Estate. This 
was the final tract sought by the 
county.

Agreement had been reached on 
the land a long time ago but in 
order for the deed to be com
pleted it had to be signed by the 
27 heirs to the estate. The docu
ments have travelled over much 
of the nation

ty. H »  remaining easements will 
be on land from Fairview south to 
the Big Spring City limits.

Other jobs are the building of 
FM 846 (the Hamlin road) in the 
north-central part of the county 
and the extensions on tho west and 
east ends of FM 700.

Voting precincts and the presid
ing judges are: Precinct 1, North 
Side, Rufus Davidson; No. 2, 
Washington Place, Mrs. Buel G. 
I-\)x; No. 3. Main Street. George

Lamesa Bands
Compete In 
Marching Tests

The county took approximately 
seven acres of land from the

Former Resident 
Dies In Marshall
Funsral acrvices are pending at 

Martoafl for G. C. Beck. 72.
formor Big Spring resident who 
died in a Marshall hospital early
this morning.

Mr. Beck, a ratired Texas and 
Pacific railroad employe, was 
TAP wrecker foreman here be
tween 1938-22

He was born in Alabama in 
May, 1888.

Mr. Bedt ia aurvived by kii 
widow, Mrs. Cornelius Reck; six

Lauderdale holdings.
Receipt of tbi* deed. Carpenter 

pointed out. clears the way for the 
state to proceed with awarding a 
contract for the north 10 miles 
of U.S. 87 from Fairview to the 
county line. The state proposes 
to transform the highway into a 
4-Iane highway.

The county commissioners are 
charged with reoponsibilit^ and 
coot of obtaining needed nght-of- 
way for the Jto. If funds are 
made available to the county in 
tho 1150.080 bond electioa Satur
day, the county commistlonere 
will begin negotiations for the 
easements on the 10 miles from 
Fairview south to the Big Spring 
city limits.

LA.MESA (SC) — The Lamesa 
Golden Tornado Band and the 
Junior High School Green Warrior 
Band will compete in the annual 
Region 8, University Interscholas
tic Ix'ague band marching con
tests to be held in Andrews Sat- 
urda)’.

Originally scheduled in Barrett 
Metixirial Stadium, Odessa, the 
contests were moved to Andrews 
because of conflicting school 
schedules. Announcement of the 
change wras made by F. J. Young, 
superintendent of the Seminole 
Public Schools; who is chairman 
of the regional I ’lL executive 
board.

Sixty-nine will be marching In 
the Junior high school band Sat
urday. Drum majors from the jun
ior high band are Darlene La 
Fieste and Sandra GiU The junior 
high group will compete in Cla.ss 
C, which includes junior high 
schools from Kermit. Seminole. 
Denver City. Pecos, Crane, Fort 
Stockton and Reagan of Big Lake.

The Lamesa High School march
ing bend will have Sonja MInnix 
and Dorice Humes as drum ma
jors, and majorette Karen Cox. 
Competing in Class AAA. the high 
school aggregation wrifl go against 

j Ector High of Odessa, Andrews, 
I Seminole, Kerrrdt, Monahans and 
j Pecos.I Jim Williams, high school band 
director, announoea that 11 stu
dents will enter solos In tho 
twirhng cootett and t»x> ensem
bles have been entered in compe
tition. Solo twirlers include C b ^  
Medhn, Ksy C-ampbell, Shorri 
Rosson, Janie Glasscock. Denise 
Peterson. Marilynn Peterson. 
Karen Cox. Donna O'Noill, Judy 
Goen and Donna Kay Ross. A trio 
in competition will bo Kay Camp
bell. Karen Cox and Dorics 
Humeo. Entered as a quartet are 
(Tieri Medlin. Donna O'Seifl, Judjr 
Goen and Dorioo Humes.

MMear; No. 4, Q ty  Hall, S. P. 
Jones; No. 5, Vincent, Wilhs Win
ters; No. 6, Gay Hill, 0. C. Crow; 
No. 7. R-Bar, H. C. ReW; No. a. 
West Ward. L  R. Mundt; No. 9, 
Coahomt, Mrs. A. D. Shive; No. 
10. Forsan, Mrs. John Kubedoi; 
No. 11. Center Point. E. L. Bynum; 
No. 12, Moore. Edgar Phillips; No! 
13, Knott. J. D. McGregor; No. 14, 
Veabnoor, Robert Merrick; No. 15, 
Runnels. Avery Deal; No. 16, Park 
Hill. R. E. McKinney; l^iecial Can
vassing Board, George Elliott.

The polls open at 8 a.m. Satur
day and close at 7 p.m.
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STOCK PRICES

Residents Get 
Home Delivery
Thirty houses In tho southeast

port of town began recei\ing their 
todaymail by bouse delivery 

E. C. Boatler, postmaster.
said that a route ta (be vidnitv

extciM-

daughters. Mrs. Finis Ro)^ ^
Mrs. R M. Boyd, both cf Big 
Spring, Mrs. V. F. Herring, Odea
sa, Mn. Rose Melton, Gladewater. 
and Mn. J a ^  Boyd and Mildred 
Bedi, both of Marshall; two sons. 
Robert Beck. Abilene, and G. M. 
Beck Jr., Marshall; two brothers. 
Dr. Potar Beck and Eoff Beck, 
both of Alabama; and a sister, 
Mn. Roto Miles, Dallas.

Arrang«nenta are under the di
rection of Rains and Talloy Fu
neral Home at Marshall.

of Marry Drive had been 
ed to bring ta about 10 residents 
la Uw area. 1710 blocks betag 
served tadude 1300 block on Colby; 
1300 block on Baylor. 2300 a ^  
2400 blocks on Marcy Drive; 1800 
block on Grafa, 2300 and 2400 
blocks on Marshall Drive and the 
3600 block on East 10th.

On Thursday, the post office 
will begin house-to-house delivery 
to approximately 85 houses and 
30 to 40 trailer homes in the 
Lockhart Addition.

This service will be afforded by 
extending the territory of the 
mounted carrier serv ice now pro
vided to Douglass Addition.

Boatler sold that moot of the 
! houses in the area which was 
brought into the city system to
day already have house numbers 
and mail boxes. However, he said 
thto a considerable number of the 
prospective patrons in the Lock
hart area have not as yet num
bered their houses nor have they 
complied with requirement that 
they have a mail box in place.

VA Does Not 
Endorse Products
Door • to • door aoUdtors Im

plying they represent the Veterans 
Administratioa or have tho andor- 
■ement of the VA for a product 
are acting without permission or 
authority

This statement woo issued by 
Ray Boren, contact repreeenative 
of the V A Ho^>ital ta respooae to 
inquirtes from individuals and 
gnMgM seeking vorificatioa of var 
bal statements made by agents 
soliciting subteriptiooo or fundi, 
or selli^  products in behalf of 
veterans.

"The VA does not endorse any 
product, project or commercial en
deavor for t ^  profit of individuals, 
organizationa or eorporations,” 
Boren said.
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Purse Found

Play Progrommed 
For Church Group
LAMESA (SC)-Women of tho 

Calvssy Baptist (Tmrch wBl host 
the (lowterly meeting of the West 
Texas and New Mexico District 
Ladies' Anxfllary at 8 pjn. Fri
day ta the chunA here.

The local organization will pra- 
•ent the program which will be 
bighlii^ted by a Christmas play, 
“The Pearl of Croat Price.” 
Women from 10 churchos ta tha 
district are expaefod to attend.

Odetto School
Goins Approyol

WkllkSEBMld ifonlkkad; MarM la  atariB^ony, tUXm.
~ — .A — .a ,

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — Tha 
Southoni Aasodation of CoUegn 
and ' Secondary Scheoia andorsed 
21 Texas high seboote and Jonler 
high sobools Tuesday for "acerad- 
itation" or “ i^proval.”

New achoola endorsed for ap
proval la Texas Included: Orange; 

Wallace Jr.-to, H.S.; Otote

Capt. Cobb Back 
On Webb Duty
Capt Joaae R. Cobb of the Stost 

Fighter Intercaptor Squadron at 
Webb AFB has returned from Ath
ena, Greece, where he spent six 
months with the Royal Hellank 
Air Fotce.

Capt Cobb's Job ia Greece wm 
to check out Greek pfteta in the 
F 86D all weather Interceptor in 
setting up the first aO-weathar in
terceptor squadron ia the RHAF. 
Besioes instructor pOots, the USAF 
also sent ground control Intercept 
technidans on temporary duty to 
Athans. Cato- GaUb came to Webb 
ta June, 1808, Mter completing the 
advanced interceptor achool at 
Perrin AFB.

Police Investigate 
2 Traffic Mishaps
Two traffic acchtenta. neither 

raauJUiif ia injuriaa, according 
to poUoa, wars tovostigated thia 
monitag.

SUrlane S. Iliomai. 107 E. lJUi. 
aad Frank Elmo Qota, too E. 
3tth, were ta coHisfoo at 13th and 
Mata.

OnnM O'Neil GeAwth. 1106 John
son, and Larry Michael Sanders, 
100 E. 17th, coOidod to tha 1100 
btocfc of Ooitod.

A small purse containing four 
keys and a cuff link has been 
pidied up near the Howard County 
Court Ho4ise and turned into the 
■heriffs office. Owner of the purse 
can recover it by applying t o  the 
office.

H. HENTZ & CO.
MetnWra. New Terk 

fleck Eirhaage
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Just 
C all Cs

Wh«n ambulanoa aarvic* Is 
naadad, it ia utuaily naadad im>
madiataiyi Bacausa ovr ambu- 
ianca it usad only for ambulanca 
work, it it instantly availabla to 
thoaa who might naad such tarv« 
ica, day or night, by calling 
AM 4-5511.

Mama.
Ok BU

aoiotn amt

610 SCURkY
24 HOUR AM8UIANCE SERVICI 

$ILL i.SCHlECHT*OWNERS*ERNEST WELCH
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Lawyer Claims Suspecte  
Spy Didn't Try To Escape

By HAL MeCLUBB
NEW YORK <AP) -  A Ntw 

'I’ork psychiatrUt arroatad u  a 
20-year ^v ia t apy never triad to 
esrape hU thadowars during a 
long, ‘‘hot nirvalUanca’* by FBI 
agents, says his attorney.

On tha contrary, tha doctor 
even stopped his car lo t ^ t  
trailing agents could catch up 
with him, tha lawyer said.

The psychiatrist, Dr. Robert 
Soble, 60, was held in $75,000 bail 
for a federal court hearing Dac. 
20 Soble, whose legal name is 
.Sublen, is a brother of confessed 
Soviet spy Jack Soble, 57. aerv- 
ing a seven-.vear prison tenn for 
espionage.

The government charged that 
the brothers were involved in 
.separate espionage lings that 
.sought natioioal defensa aecreto 
for transmission to the Soviet 
I nion. Both brothers were natar> 
aliied in 1947.

Dr. Soble, if convicted, could 
receive the death penalty. The 
doctor suffers from a serious Ul- 
ness, his attorney said.

AT HOSPITAL
Soble was arrested at noon 

Tuesday at Rockland State Hoa- 
(iital. in suburban Orangeburg, 
v^here he has served as supervis
ing [>sychiatriat.

The indictment^ by a fadaral 
grand jury alao nam«i U co-con
spirators, none of wham are de
fendants ‘They includa several 
Soviet ofnciala and four Amari- 
cans.

It took the government three 
years to collect evidence for an 
indictment against Dr. Soble.

In arguing for low hall. Ids at

torney, Richard C  Graan, hdd 
the court that Soble would not 
flee.

“He has been under wide-open 
hot surveiUanca by federal agmto 
and never tried to run away, to 
a point where be even stopped 
his car on highways if he lost 
the agents trailing him, so they 
could catch up to him.”

Apparently, Soble made friends 
among FBI agents who arrested 
him. He asked Judge William B. 
HerUnda if he could say goodbye 
to “tba FBI gentlemen.”

THANKS
H e rla ^  smiled and gave his 

permiasloa. Hie doctor bowed 
from the waist and waved to the 
FBI agents ‘"Thank you vary 
much, gentlemen,” he aaid.

The government said the Soble 
brothers were bom in Lithuania 
and during tha 1930a roamed Eu
rope aa Communist agents for the 
Soviet secret police. ,

The indictment charged that to 
1949 Jack Soble met the tote Lav
renti P. Bcria, bead of tba Soviet 
secret police under Stalin. In eX' 
change for permitting nearly aU 
tha families of both brothers to 
go to the Uotted States, the broth
ers agreed to act as sptos here.

Eventually, said tha govern
ment, the entire family — about 
U.peraona — laft Lithuania. Most 
of tham aatttod to tha Ntw York 
araa and to Canada.

‘11m indictmant said that Dr. 
Soble received monthlv reports 
during World War II from local 
haadquertars to Rockafeller Plaia 
of tha aupe raacrat Office ef Stra
tegic Seiwioae. Documento, writ
ings. photographs a n d  ootas

allegedly were coUactad and sent 
to Um Soviet Unioo.

ATOM PBOJECT
Dr. S o ^ , the ^nremment said, 

also was saM to have dealt in
hotographa of Sandia Baaa. a 

Jew Mexico military inetalation. 
and to information on an "atomic 
bomb project on the northwest 
coast.”

Dr. Soble, a tall, gaont man, 
timilar to appaaraaee to fab broth
er, Jack, conducted ■ private 
m ^ c a l practice to New York 
Cite from 1943. He maintained aa 

Qce here after going to Rock
land. one of tba state’s largest 
mental hospitab, in 19M.

He and his wife, Dina, lived oa 
the boqdtal grouads.

His arrest was the aecond of 
its kind to thb area in little over 
a month. On Oct r ,  the FBI ar
rested Igor Y. Melekh. Soviet 
United Nationa employe, and Wil
liam Hirach. German-bom medi
cal illustrator. 11>ey face trial la 
a Chicago federal court

Jack £>bto was arrarted to 1967 
and pleaded gnitty to beadtog an 
espionage ring that was coaaacted 
with Soviet embaasice la many 
world captUds.

KEY r iG C U
Ona of the k »  fifurea la tha 

ease agsinat Jack Soble was Hoi- 
lywood mystery-man Borb Mor- 
roa. RassiaB-borB naturalisad dt- 
iaan who workad aa a douhte 
agent. He helped the government 
Indict SoUe, nb wife Myra and 
Jacob Albam. Myra Soble sod 
Albam recMved 5Vi-yaer prboa 
terms.

The government s a i d  there 
were a number of mombers com

mon to the two Hnr riagi sM up 
by tha brothars. They add Dr. 
Soble’s ring was haadsd by Berta 
and V aa^  M M n. former Sovtat 
Embassy taanUn la chargs of 
oaptonago la North America.

The Jack SoUea and Albam 
wert named co-coospirators ta 
Dr. SoUe’a ladictnMaL So i  
Berto and other Ruastaas, iadnd- 
ing Zobilin. not now In thb coun
try.

Four American dtbeoa—Katbar 
Rand, Syhria CaOea, Lucy Bookar 
and Floyd MiDer — afao 
named. Their aUegid coaneetkia
with the apy rtag was not oot-
l i ^ .

Aakod why boos of the U  was
Indicted, a govemmant attoraay 
said. ”we eanaot conuaeat < 
that.”

Jack's Morgin 
Now 180,180

WA8HING‘rON (APl-AKfaoi^ 
Republicans were challenging the 
Nov. •  otaetkm residb ia aom 
anas, Piaaldsnt-oleet Jo te  F. 
Kannody bdd a m a ^  of 110,180 

today over Viea 
Nlxoa.

votes 
Richard

THOMAS A SMITH 
AMeeaeys-AbLaw 
Phsaa AM 4-MU 

P M  Nall Bank Ball Stag 
mg Sprtag. Texas 
Oyda B. Thaauw 
Carrol C. ■abUi

F i S H I O l S B  B A I t U :
^ t

a m i s r m s

- H E’S GETTING AN
rj-Tnrrmv<

REMINGTON
'  ROllAMATIC

Shaver

N«#e‘i *4y "a

• aia»|i ipirilil M

They Said 
It Couldn't 
Be Done! 
Gibson's 

Brings You 
The Lowest 

Prices In

Retail 29.95 

OUR PRICE Spring!

m-aew to^ iiilagssj
Mb, «M er Mie. iiuawi waawaiU 
toir » •  owgi, yw SMlMii t«dw 
‘Mb. toe todr BeBleelwi -  iMwrI 
AeMoM* la Mm ar oeM.

Ratail 18!95 
OUR PRICE

The Razors Shown Below Are Priced So Low . . . 
REMINGTON W O N T LET US QUOTE THEMI

Com# In For A 
Big SurpriM 

Saving!

mum mm J D I S C O U N T

iiSSSSSSt J C E N T E R

3rd & Johnson 
FREE PARKING

Opon 9 fo 0 D oily-1 to 6 Sundoyt

m

BON-EL DRESS SHOPPE WISHES TO EXPRESS 
PRECIATION FOR THE PHENOMENAL RESPONSE 
WE WISH TO THANK EVERYONE FOR THEIR A1 
ANCE. WE ALSO W ANT TO ANNOUNCE IH A T  OUl 
BUSINESS ADJUSTMENT SALE W ILL CONTINUE ON II 
TO THE MONTH O f DECEMBER WHICH VFILL EH  
THOSE WHO HAVE NOT ATTENDED OUR MONEY SA  
EVENT TO DO SO NOW. FOR REMEMBER IT S  A STORI 
WIDE SALE, NOTHING RESERVED, NOTHING IS BEING] 
HELD BACK. IT A LL GOES, CHRISTMAS W ILL SOON Bl 
HERE AND HERE'S THE STORE THAT W ILL SAVE YOU 
PLENTY IN THE BEST MERCHANDISE MONEY CAN BUY.
OUR INVENTORY MUST BE CUT DOWN AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE. YOU HAVE NO METERS TO WORRY ABOUT] 
OUT HERE AND THERE'S LOTS OF FREE PARKING AT 
ALL TIMES. SO LET'S MAKE IT A DATE, COME AND SEE 
US OFTEN, W O N T YOU?

LADIES' BLOUSES
m  TO em ootm  from , all nbw  bttlmb. all at

ORAgnCALLT COT PBICBS. BB iOBB TO BBB TMKIL

LADIES' PAJAMAS
FDfB SBLBCTfONB. WmiraBTUL CHBISniAB OIFTB 

AT A ntlCB TOO CAN WELL ATFOBO TO PAT.

LADIES' ROBES
BBAUTIFVL AND CLBVBR COLOBB AND ITTUEB. 

ANOIBKB DO«N-TO«ABn PBKB.
OVB ONB POB CBBim iAg.

0 0 e e g g e  a  e w

PETER PAN BRAS
n.88 SSI.....

CAR COATS
. ’8.25 5 ? .......n3.95|
’11.20 S ; ......’17.751

LADIES' SWEATERS
ALL KlNDi o r  OOLMM AND ir n J H . TBBT ABB 

OOINO PAffT AT LOW. LOW lALB PBKBB 
BBTTBB MDBBT IF TOO NBBD ONB.

100% ALL WOOL SUITS 
i r .......H4.25 S ?  _ .T 8 .4 0 l

eaewe«a»«#o< ’2.95
’3.75

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW ...................A . A J  NOW

Um  Our Loyowoy Plon-Poy V i 
Down ond thw Bofonct in 30 Doyt

NYLON SLIPS
’2.95 SSJ......... '4.45

s s ;... .......’5.25
LADIES' PANTIES

Z ............. 75r SS-...........’1.25
Z ............. 984 !K ;...........’1-49

SKIRTS
150 TO CHOOSi FROM. A U  HAVi BIEN 

DRASTICALLY SLASHID. SSB THEM.

LADIES' BLOUSES
ISO TO S ILiC T  mOM

-  ’2.98 s s : . ......... ’5.98
’3.75 S !?......... 7 .50

5 S .......... '4.45 SSr..........’11-20
CLOSING OUT 

ALL EXQUISITE BRAS

%
LADIES' WINTER SLIM JIMS

’3.75 Sr.......... .’5.25
.......’5.98

7 .50
ALL CUT TO 

SMITHEREENS -  NYLONS 
IN ALL WINTER SHADES 

HOSE IN ALL SIZES 
BETTER STOCK UP 

FOR CHRISTMAS

AT

AT

AT

e•0•••»•# #•••

AT

AT ’4.45 sr.
AT *oa9gea«»*bo»aaa

SSr....... •’15.50 Z S ........ ’22.45
LOUNGE WEAR

z s  :........’8.25 Z Z ........ ,n3.95
ZZ.:......n i.20  Z Z ......... ’17J15

Store 8KM A.M . ‘TU 6KK) P.M. 
Hours Thursdoy ond Sofurdoy 

8KX) A.M. T i l  8KK) f M .

2-Pc. KNIT SUITS
..... ’22.45- S r .........79.95

S r......... ’37.45
SPORTSWEAR SETS

’8.25 ........ 11.201
’8.88 S * ....... .13.45]

LADIES' DRESSES
$8.98
Values Now 
$9.98
Values Now 
$10.98 
Voiuot Now 

1̂ , $12.98 
Values Now 
$14.98 
Voluat Now 
$16.98 
Voluos Now 
$17.98 
Values Now 
$19.98 
Values How 
$22.98 
Voiuot Now 
$24.98 
Voluos Now 
$29.98 
Values Now
$34.98 
Voluos Now

•  •

•  #

*

Bon - El DressiShoppe
9 0 1 JOHNSON ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS . Tb APJA 

T« •  PJR.

■ ■ i
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Named Coach 
At Tex. Tech

Br HAKOLD T. RATLIFF
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 

Tach bad a new football ooadi to- 
dagr^- T. King—but it was no 
■uiyriae that the iaeiaiant coach 
haa bc«B promoted to the bead 
Job.

Dewitt Weaver, head coach and 
altriottc director at Tech for 10 
yeara, started taking about re> 
aigning last aummar to go to Mo- 
btfa, Ala., to enter private butt-

King. Weaver's Rret asaiitaot 
and ofatal recniiter, was immedi
ately projected as Weaver’s auc- 
easser. in fact, be laaa to have 
taken eeer the Job if Weaver quit 
before footbsM season.

Bat Weaver waited until the 
season was over before resigning. 
Pole R o b i s o n . . th e  baaketfaeP 
coach who had been with Tech 
for X  yean, was naade athletic 
director. He, in turn, recommend
ed the 47-yeor-old IQng as coach 
and Tueodbgr night Dr. R. C. Good
win, pr-eeident of Tessa Tech, an
nounced the s|ipointment.

Ktag beeomes a head ooach 
after U yean as aasiatant at Ta- 
lane, T s s ^  Texas AAM and Tea- 
as Tech, three years at the latter. 
Hs got a one-year contract with a
roported aalarv of fU.OOO. Ho haa 
temae at Toch and is asaurod s
Job with tbo school whether it bo 
coaching or tooching.

Texas Tsch played football hi 
tho Soutbweet Conference as a 
efaampionahip contender for the 
first tims this year. R bed s  rso- 
ord of S4-1 and finiahed in s do 
for sixth ia ths conferencs raco.

Linebackers For Anson
wB lhay are Larry Cox. kft, aad Gllbevt MayfMd. The 

lag Sort Oravltt aad othor slash at t:W pja. Tickets are sa sale hers at the 
hachlWd ia the Class AA Basiaeas sffiea. (AhBeas Rspsrter-News pfetars)
. Ths two art

Antonelli May Wind
Up With Gieveiand
L O O T V n ^  IgN U ^ M tW

Is trads
ha ths flrW m ads.at ths 

mssfhigi. is CIsssIsnd

Ihs seeps of tta  
Is hMhidt Giant ontfislder 
Kbldand or fslips Alos

veni ths s n e t  nnhrt sf ths daaL
Bs did say that snether talk eras 
srhadnled for today and hopod sa 

oould bs rsaefasd.
AIoim

b i a ^
with svsrybody etos. Lsns 
tbs nils which forbids ths 

trading sf UO Amaricaa Laagus 
playsrs whs wars thrown into tbo 
b o p ^  avUor ttiis monOi to stock 
tbs nsw taams for tbs lack sf

Nine Entered
At Sunland

T. ■■■ kaa dHsa a _gnsd aa- 
•M tt «( h h a n it hi Ife ■ to w artt

J . L . (Madda) NsnW af
Is
ti aoke, _____

. M  if  IM d d  Is o «  cd the mail 
. RMBUMI psrtMfnsn gtablB at 
' ilBlMd! tmi wB have a chai 

af Wte- i i  B e paana sf B fv  
Oca BB WlaM. wcB hnon tm 
Ma ahBlw JrtBnf tenw  la Ika 
Wont aiB^. (fiaidiiaxweD Iraia. 
f l  h r B* d i s  e o o B ^ .  OmI

M aa Omk al
ta ths

sla wB bs la 
Dae. U. wbaa ths

win

and) 
or 

ptaysrs

etah at l» .0Oe pa
lalar-laacBs Wadiag parlod. 

hi sffaet. axnirss Dae. 
is aafoat Is sa-

aettrsty an- 
figsd la trads taft. baaldm ths 
GBsta m d  ladUra, lachida ttw 
8L LoBs Cmdhub 
Bads. Bailimnrs OiMas. Pliila- 

PhOttes. a d  UIhrmnkm

A Taakat effidB sBd hh chd> 
had ralMtod a Cartflaal offv sf 
phehsrs Larry Jackssa and Ran- 
sis KUna. sad catcher Hal Smitk 
for seatkpaw WMley Ford, right- 

Rync Dona aad

I h t  Yankaes alaa said m  la a
offer of pitcher Jnaa 

lor third hassm a Oatts

\ ■

1 \
\  \

$M r. All-Bwerything
CUP'S

ha's 

h r  Bs

Wolfpack Slams 
Winters, 50-39

Proopedt ars oooaidsred bright 
for next soaooe whb a strong nn- 

ees r s h n ing from ths IMO 
squad to go w a  the beat fresh
man team Tech ever h a  had. “I 
thiidc well be able to compete 
with the best and evarytxxly win 
know we ars sroand,** King de- 
eUwod.

Hs addsd. however. Had he 
r s a t  predkding a champsnnshh* 

team bsceuss R took th n s ^  buiU 
ont in ths strong Sootfawsst O a-

QOLORADO CITY -  Oolorado 
City's Wolves nipped the Winters 
BUxzards. 90-39. 1r  their first 
homo gams Tuesday night.

Ths Wohrss want into ths half 
trailing ths Blizzards, 10-21, bat 
cams out of ths thessing room 
yelping tar Mood.

With 90 seconds ledt in the third 
qaertar, ths Wohrss took t h s  
leed, 30-X, and wars never headed.

Stove HilMwas aad Bod Oomp- 
t a  soared 12 each for lugb point 
bonori for tbs Wohroo; James Wfl- 
liana counted 14 tar tbs kaors.

Wlatars took the B gsme. 4027, 
whh Roaato Daham  scaring 10 
for Winten and Bobby Nobtas 14 
for Colorado City.

Colorado City has lest to Al

K i^  wB have a hes band fen
namii^ Ms asaisrsnti but hasn't 
indkolad if be srB mska any 
changes oMor th a  to saw *1 owe 
it to the school and myesn to bars 
tha beat msa I can get," 

Assistante aow are Baattis 
Featbsrs, Aubrey PbiOlps, Junior 
Arterhora. Jkn Paraor, Jess 
Thorapsa a d  Tbm Hamai. Kmg 
tsrmed this stair **a fine one."

Odessa Teams Vie 
With Lakeview

tai i s  aingls prsrioes gams.
Satnr-Next home fame will be 

day night, with tha Wohres

e n r  ‘a a d :  Lj>«b l-l-S: 
1-S4 . l■Sn»^ S-kS:WO sas. x«««a laa Tawa i

te a *  S-IS44; LBUa. Vl-U: Cm Wt ITaww ses: Olafk MO. tWW* ta-li S l S
Forsan Nudges 
Ira, 49 To 37

sf Odema son<j 
bsame bore to- 

niMd to do bottlo wMh LMBSwiaw 
Is the Backet Gym. TTw flrat 
game gals a d e r  way at 0:40 p.m.

A aad B baps wB bo in sotion, 
with ttis MB> schoof girls. 

■ A boys dafeatsd 
21 • »  bare Moada 

ideht. JoMx^ B. WrtBf tadthe 
w ^  with 11 pntots.

The B t e a l  ales won. r -g  
M tta t one. darm os Hartfiald 
paced t is  Jtosketo wtth ton points.

Iskw via’s ghis lost, however, 
40-40. after la ^ n g  by as much 
as 21-04 midwep ia ths third quar
ter.

Mavis Neptoa kept I.akrview ia 
oontentioa with a 20-point sffoit.

rORSAN—Foraa  woe iU (Hrd 
without a 

night, trounciag 
Ixa. 40-17. M winning, ths Bnfls 
btt 40jgto cant sf then- disU from

KssxisB Sotos was ths lop iw- 
boundsr with tea wHiW T Storliiig 
led k« wMh siMR David 0*Brtaa 

Phraa hi soaring with 14 
whHs T. Sterling h ^  It 

tar ttw visitors.
k u  woe ths ^ r ii' gams 2221, 

M both coaches made liboral mb- 
by pre-gams

Sands Wins Two 
Games At rlome

Lana Farmer had 12 points 
a  h rtar Ira and Lanefl Overtaa

Robert Newcomb buckotod If 
patatM. Jerry Morgan to and Be- 
bsrt Bsrdwel  11 as da 
B team won, 90-22

ACKERLY—tamhi woe both 
enta sf a io ta r  Mgh school bas- 
ketfaal doObls from Kkwdiks bars 
Momhqr evening- 

The boys finished oa the long 
and of a 20-17 ecore after the 
glrla had preraflsd. M-0.

In the boys’ game. Eddio Harm 
tossed in M pointe for Sands. 
Gary James, Bob and BiH Shop- 
ner oech had four for Klondike.

Opheiie Barraza oounted ten 
points for the Sande girii while 
Karen Beneon taibed sev’en for 
Kkxxikc.

Tri-Captains Are 
Named By Squad

San Angelo Rams 
Defeat Odessa

AB OdM>, Jerry Dunlap aad 
Tommy Whatley hove been named 

trl-capiaha of the 1000 
High School footliaD

got together Tneedey 
leaders AO throe

Oobb srao a Baar-naanimono 
choloa ef Be atecterate. He pli^- 
•d gnard.

IRndap and Whatley were backs 
hot flmihed witb aon a team Bat

BT oen lest record for B* cam-

Bobcats Trounce 
Chiefs, 80-50
lA lf ANGELO—Son Angelo Om-

(X>B8RA -  Ben Angeto College 
warmed up tar the Odesea JC 
tournament by hammering Be 
Odeasa College Wranglers 70-71, 
here Toesday night.

The Rome had to ooms from 
behind in the final ndirale to 
achieve victory. The contoet 
opened the soeaoa for both dobs.

The Wranglort had a 71-79 load 
srith less than a minnto to play 
and want into a stall. James 
song lost ths ban, however, to 
BuMm Bailey.

Mack McCoulokey <hove bi for 
the bucket that put tha Rame a h ^  
to stay.

Dave Kandnaid lad Odossa la 
scoring with 17 points whfls Wil
liam Kasi p ac^  gan Angsle 
with a .

• >

Hawks, Rams Rule
(

A s Co-Favorites
Howard County Junior OoUegt 

doeuT ass aetkm until ths final 
gams of lin t round {day in tbs 
first annual Odessa Junior Col
lege basketlMll tournament Unirs- 
day night.

Ths Hawks take the court 
agakiet Lubbock Cbriatian College 
at 9 p.m.

Earttar gamoe pit Frank Phil-

Hia of Borger againP San Angelo 
Oofiege Bt 2 p m.. South P l ^  of 
Levelland aguinst Clarendon at 
3:90 p.m. and Odessa againrt New 
Mexico Military Institute at 7:20 
p.mHCJC which will be opening its 

'  has beenseason in the mod. . _  -- 
established as a co-favorits. along 
with San Angelo. All teams are

LOOKING

'EM OVER
Wiili TOMMY HART

Ex-Big Spring eage star Jan Loudermilk gets to make tripe to 
Oklahoma a tv , Atlanta. Ga.. Nashville, Tenn., and St. Louis, Mo., with 

bask(tha SMU ;etball team this season
• * • •

Aar Mty d<wsa't corns by playoff gamos suck as tho epeomlaf 
boat here betwesa Deaver City and Ansoe by accldsat. It takes 
kard work aad aa abundance of leg work by a groep of mee wbo 
Uks to soc tbo oomuaJty pronper.

Oao Biaa la particular has worked overtime to ths past to ses 
Bat Big Spring credentials are placed before ofnrlals of •chsois 
oi>ohtog to agree sa sites lor the champloaslilp esatesto. He Is 
Bin Qaimby sf the Chamber of Commerce, wbo works oa behalf 
of Bs Ckamber, the Quarterback Club and the city la geaeraL 

Qaimby was present for the Anssn-Colemna gnme la Abileas 
last wet head aad lor the meeting between Anson nnd Denver City 
offlelals that took plorc after the game.

For a chaage. ihoogh. Bill didn’t have to make much M a 
aaloo pitch for Big Spring. Denver City, which passed up ths 
sppsrtuaity to piny here last year (although school offldals Bees 
bad bseu sold the town by Plains school men, wbo bad sampled 
Big Spring’s bsspitalUy), was quite ready to come here aad votaa- 

tbs taformaUoa at the .Saturday might meetlag. Aaasa’o 
after oonfrriag wtth others to his entourage, said ha

mmm>m BOt lUUH tbS MsB.
Thaos whs havs seen Denver Ctty play say ths Mnstoags caat 

■iao’ hi wtnalng the state ehamptouiblp- That argnmsal would,
aa douM, get aa immediate rebuttal to Anson, where faun af ths 
Tigers reason thetr club Is Just beginning to JsU aad wnaU be a 
largo order tar nay fss to baadto.

loma of the very best players in any dasaificatiOB of Tooaa High 
foiiool football will bo OB d i ^ y  hero Regardlooo of tba ootcoroa, 
local fa u  will get quite o treat watching tho proceadings—<xio that
doesn’t oomo along every day• • • •

When tha Midland Bulldogs whacked Odenoa Ector la theta opeoiag 
basketball ganM last week, it nvarkod tho S2nd victory to 97 starts over 
tho last throe soasooo for tho Dogs. Few toofM anywbor# have done 
m  weO

sasured of playtng tfaroa fMnos
during tho tourDsment.

HCJC and tan  Aagak are In 
oppooite braefcete.

San Angelo is B s o ^  dub ki 
ths tournament wUeb doM not bsh 
long to ths newly-formsd Wsstora 
Oonfereoos. Amarito CoUagt la 
ths only Wsotero Confaronos 
memher which Is not in ths tour- 
nament.

Admtasioa par sessioa wtt be 20 
cents for adults. However, ardent 
cage fans con reap a savng by 
purchasing tournament tickets 
wfdoh sen for 92.90. Ths Las Sen- 
oritas Da La Roaas, taminina driB 
and whip team Ot OC, bos esssoo 
tkksto for sals.

Ths meet is jointly opoooored bg 
Odeaos OoDegs sod ths Bmrts 
Oommittes of the Odessa Cham
ber of Oommerca.

Lubbock Christian OoDega rmr- 
ries a 2-1 seaaon record Into ths 
tournsgr.

Coach Lester Perrin's Pioneers 
loot theta seaaon opener, 104-5«, 
to ddahoms Qty Chriatlaa Col
lege. a three year  school, tbea re
bounded to down York, Neb., Col
lege. SAB. and CAI Life of Lub
bock. 9827. The letter ta an AAU 
team ooraposed of former Texao 
Tech cegers.

Larry Rogers, one of two re
turning starters ftem last yeer’s 
team that broke even in M games, 
is the lop scorer in three games 
with 43 points, 24 coming against 
CM life.

Robsrt Burke, a i -10 freshman, 
from ABwqusrqus. and Charles 
LocMiart, a transfer from the 
University of New Mexioo, are 
tied for oecoiid ia oooring with 21 
points and sophomore Mtarmaa 
Romds Thompeon ta next wtth 2k

Perria plans to start Rogers. 
Norman Preston, ths other return
ing atartor wbo baa soorod only
14 points tbos far, Lockhart, Data 
Webb sod stther Thampooe or

Evsryons in District 2-AAAA ooncedes that tha BuOdop wffl ba 
ia ths middls of the fight for the conference crown again, despite them um miOUW W um x^ isn r«< v .i^  vow **- -■ ■ ~
tmd that they lost their two giants. Mike Humphrey and MAm Harm.A m m B

Attondance at boms Southwest Conference baaksthaS fames lad 
aaason totaled 274.522. aa incraase of more than 109 per cent la ten 
years’ Urns TTie number of srhoob during that tima ineroaoad by ana,
ths number of home gamas by 19. r• • • •

Athletic lettermen at Big Spring High School wfli ba dbdngnidied 
wtth the lettering BS on theta JackoU and sweeten, heecefortb

In the pad tho tatter B Ma beea eneciibcd oo the athletic trophies 
However, so many J ^ e t s  and sweaten are being handed eoR h r  dhsr 
dmtosto who repieasnt the schsols (a j..  band membenl Bsf school 
officials okehed ths change to singk out tha athtatos.____________

Burke.
la tbs throe gsmss. Forki has

safastituted Ubrndly and 12 of tha 
ptayen  have scoped, bat only five 
Uve liRive fak ia dujbis figurea. Rogers 
has doas tt teOes, U sod 24, wnUa
Dais Webb has a 19pahit gaiiw 
to Hs orodR and Richard Lundy 
f d  IS ia one TTionipaan’s 10 was 
a  ctooar Hgh

After Be Odesoa Touraamsaf. 
LOCs next gHne wil bt T n e o ^  
at boms agiaad tbs Abilans Chrto- 
tiaa CoBags Frasbman.

Dennis Cypert Difference 
In Kots' 48-47 Victory

JIMMII X)NIS
ORROO STRERT 

CONOCO SERVICE

Dial AM 4-1

GARDEN CITY—Oordoe City 
won a badmtbal thriOcr from 
Ooelioms bars Teesday aight, 
Deonki Cypert sooriag ths final 
throe petaU that meant victory 
for the Bsarkata to a 4MT gMite 

Cypert wound up wtth 21 points

Sands Claims 
Fourth Win
LORAINE — Sands’ boys won 

Bata taorth straight basketball 
decision hers Tuesday night, tam
ing back Lorains. 47-29.

TTsIdoa Meniz tad Sands la 
Buurhig wtth 19 pdnto wftfls Larry 
Hoi foBowed with 19. Stanley 
Msdto paced Lorattis with sigM.

Lorattw never hit hi doubts 
figures in any quarter of tbo gamo 
Md trailed d  hoir ttms. 24>M 

Sands also won ths B gams In 
a dhigdofig battle, 29-27. Ronald 

ashtna docktad tho gams ia a 
doabto overtima wtien hs ctaove in 
under Ihs boakst for a shot. Ho 
tad la acorttig wiB nino poinU 
wfaio GeraM Owsna taMad 12 for

In the glrta' B fame, Sandi trip
ped Lnraias hi a 22-21 thriller. 
Zelda Boiriae eouated 29 potnts 
for Sands whHo Annstts Brosnring 

IS tar Lorofato.

l-M: us;I ' t tV :  XaS2 ; Twtar 124: 
___ ______ >0 : Kmam 124 :_____eeo Tvuta is-T-w.LOnAtWB ca> — MMiSi MO seo: onswlin 1-2^seo: onwalin l-M: Tw m  »M :

wto* » I4 : Uttl* o-V-L f t S b  M -m 
soar, hr quartan:

StoHing Winntr
STERLING CITY -  Jack AsbfB 

tad Steriins Ctty to a 43-24 basket
ball victory h m  Tnaaday night, 
•coring 14 potato

taal ranpad San Angsle Lake Vlsw, 
I, ta a

VioWs
day bum . 
two dswatad 

Gamril

gmm playad ta Lake 
gymnasinm hare Toss- 

Tha ftaldlftaldbooso was be-

KaOtos, * A49R-7 pfvot 
man lor tha CMs, tod hta tMn 
ta 99ortH  wMh IS pahtts. Gone 
Madt^ i S  had U for Lake Vtew.

Ths Lika View gtrta 
lands ta a prsUmmsry

ths Mos-4M7. haadlag ths
taH i M r  Ivft loss ta IS 1

Watata Oanol seored 17 potats 
aad Brttada Weadi sight for Beads 
wHb Fitsy Ralph tossed ta II 
M i U M  WMtor IT lor Lake

R A C M G
inninaowANa. THI T  * P  R.R.

SFICIAL ROUND-TRIF
TO SUNLAND PARK

Roy OiM-W«y Para Oaly!

t m m r m
RITURN PRIlt
Far Biiarvallisi or

ta M  Mtai Rtor Isfsi'Biatlss
a m Cafi Tsar Travel Agsat

to kwd Iris tesni 1a soaring Ths 
wia taft Gardea Ctty wtth a 1-1 
rsoord.

Dock Rasvas sod Roonta Qai- 
attighsm each had 14 points for 
Ooahoma wtrita Dwoyns Ridrisrs 
tossed to IL

Ooahama wen Be B gams sasly,
99-24. Ia that sna. Holtamsa tal
ked 11 points for OeaboDM and 
Don Thompsoa ton tar Gantan 
Ctty.

Ceshoma alas wea tha gtata*
eontsst. sa-44, as Barbara Ritter 
went on a 29point binga for 
Ooahoma.

Pot Sounders taltad M tar 
Gantan City, wbhta now has a
1-1 record.

Ooahoma outooorad fiit Oardon

SPIRITS
LOW ?

T«V

VERNON'S
m§ GREGG

FAST FRIRNDLT IB R T IC I 
Of

Olty girk. 222. to tho final psriod. 
Kata kxS aBsrdi Sat PartarThe

m td D sm ria O vertaa  ta  th s  
ha lf

OAi3 B x*cm r rnv-ansH fM riw  4M :
ScarMOv 1-5 7̂: C79« t  IM -n . OHWr 
i-lS: Pwtvr S-l-t. fw ak 121041.

COABtoiA « n —attoMN m u : Bi 
2214: lerM r 21-1: C W l^  2 2 T: 
■ if f c i i  r -214 Toua 
Sear* Vf quarlara:::::::::::::::: USUI

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIYAT-LAW 
sot Scarry 
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boOD^^EAR

B R A K E  A N D  
F R O N T  E N D
SPECIAL I

REGULAR 
>15 VALUE

• CKsdt brslos,
•  Add beaks fhri
•  Repsslt treaf « 
a AIK nIraHaM
•  Ad|asl

P A Y  A S  Y O U  R I D S

GOODYEAR tIRVICI
ITORI
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DEAR ABBY

BOTH 'GRACELESS'
^  Abt^nll Vm  I m m i

wne 01 mends, tbe 
>««" I thooght it 
il feature, aitbough 
*o«enred it in our

dear  ABBY: RecenUy, while 
dining at the borne of trieods, tbe 
host said “grace " 
was a beautiful
we have never oosenrea u tn our
home.

The next time I antartwitŵ  ̂
these people at dinner l asked 
this guest to say “grace.'’ He said.
• It’s your home—you do it." 1 
was so upeet I co«dd hardly eat 
my dinner. Should be have an- 
•.viered nte in that way, and what 
should I hava done? GRACIOUS 

DEAR GRACIOUS: Ha ahoeM 
not have aaswered yea la that 
way. aad yen sheeM have aude 
up a simpla “grace.” Uaderstaad- 
ably, you were caught aff gnaN, 
bat “We thank Thee. LeN. ler 
this fond.” weaM have eeTed the 
day.

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: I am 15 yean oM 
and I naed a bra. but mv mother 
makes nne wear my brouar’s un
dershirt. I am ao ashamad I say 
I don't feel waB to gat out of tab- 
mg gym. Now mv gym teadwr 
knows that aometbing la wrong be
cause I have miaaed ao many gym 
cla.sses. I can’t ta l bar tbe rea
son I hate to take gym and mgr 
mother won’t Ustau to mt. Can 
you give me aome adviea?

aign ma JUDY 
<Dot my real name) 

DEAR “JUDY“: Tell yev  gym 
teacher the truth. I’ll ht< she will 
be more aadaretaadtag aas help- 
(■I than yen theught riw’d be. 
H bea yea ale haaaat with taach-

ars, they eaa patfana “mlradae.*• • o
d ea r  ABBY: We are the par

ents of four wonderful atepted 
tdtildren. Oaa of tba boys ia part 
Indian. He R bright and lovahla. 
but Ms Ain is d a iw  than tha rast. 
Whan we take our family placaa. 
thoughtless strangers gawk at us 
Uke we were f r ^  outer space.
I don’t mind that ao nweh. bw 
I’ve had people atop ma In reatau* 
snts and on tha Rreat aad ask. 
Art thay ALL adopted? Is the 

dark oaa Koreaa? Are they REAL
LY brothers aad alaters? Where 
did you get them?“

Of courae, when you adopt a 
child of a minority raoa you expect 
aome proMenaa. but 1 nope aome 
of your readers will thbik twice 
before taking cruel queetiona.

PROUD PARENTS
•  •  «

DEAR ABBY: When a 17-yaar- 
oM girl goes riding with aa li> 
year-old boy. aad he is drlvtag 
car, how doae Rioald she «  to 
him? WANTING TO KNOW 

DEAB WANTING: Cloaa saaugh 
te talk-hut aa« data saoagh Ie be 
taWed eheet

•  •  •

Getting married? For Abby*a 
new pamphlet. “How to Hava a 
Lovdy Wedding.” lend M centa 
to ABBY. Box nas. Beverly HBla. 
Calif. w I

*  * *
If you want a personM reply i 

from Abby. .write to her ia enre ' 
of The Big Spring HarahL She 
answers all lattera.

No Mailing Booth 
Planned This Year

probably aot be am-

Big Spring's special Chrlatmaa 
mailmg booth, which wae iatre- 
ducvd laat Chrlstnuw aad caaaad 
(oasiderahle cemmcnt both ktcsil- 
ly and la poetal drclas over tha 
n.ition, will prob 
ployed this 

E C Boatlcr, postmester, said 
city offlclalB complained thd  tha 
ix^h created trafflc difficultlea on 
MVwt 4th in the block tooth of tha 
i'nst Office.

The booth, taveatiid by a nsem- 
brr of Boatlar’a staff, waa a ply
wood stnictare wMh a aartaa of

Ex-Cons Admit 
Robbery-Slaying
CLEBURNE fAPi—Two tx-coa- 

victa fran  Dallas admitted eariy 
today tha brutal robbery-slayiag 
Tuesday of Jamao Laylaad. 71

Uytaad’a battarad body was 
found ia a chicksa koom at Ms 
home three mOes aoctheaat of 
here in Ceotral Texas.

The two moa htld wtthoot tor- 
msl charge idantifled thsmssivss 
as Donald Ray WOaoa. TS. aad 
Leonard Wataon. 41.

The two, la statemants before 
a nebomo raportsr, trid SkmtB 
?:srl Kiag and Tttaa R aapr 
<;eorge Roach how WDeon struck 
the eiderty maa with a rock aad. 
a« he attempted te fight back, 
^tabbed him several thnes with 
a knife.

Cotton Mtwting 
To B« In Houston
WACO (AP)—Urn Texas Cotton 

Association wiO hold Its HXh anai- 
veraary convention in Houetoa 
March 17-U, Prisidsat I. WySe 
Briscoe annminced Tuaeday.

The foldea aaaivaraary cemaaR- 
tee of the aasociaHen. bandad by 
Rurria C. Jadtaea tif Rlltabora, 
meets ia Houston Dac. I to sat' 
line pleas for tbs eeavaotisa.

dtvisloas Into wWcR pstreos coald 
deposit Chrietmee meil from their 
cars. Tbs booth was dhrldad late 
•ectioiia for local mall, for mail to 
other towae ia Tena and te other 
atatee hi the oMoa. R provad en- 
trcmely popular with tim palroae 
who did aot have to find perkhig, 
places and maks walks te ths 
post office.

However, Boatler said tha tra^ 
lie commlmien said that e «  oMag 
tiw booth tended to create a 
dangerous coodWon M the 
and haaopsced ths flew of traffic. 
Hs MldthBl ho probably would 
naake ae ■**—wf* to aao tiN booth 
thia year. Ha said timt R was of 
meat sarvloe la tha past affios 
iMt year. The mail dspoeRed M 
the bags back of tha aperturea 
waa coUadad at ragalm iatar-  ̂
vab.

TUe year, eonmthne arxmad
Dee. U, the nanat Mthla maUag 
aat-up win be mtablhhed in the 
pool office lobby, he aald. Thia 
win iaelada tha d ed a l maflhm 
btui marked for iMnl. atate aad 
oat of state nsalL

Youngsters Sent 
To Schools
Two Ju^renllei were ordered  ̂

GeteeviUe SUte TrMalag School 
aad a third to the GainaevfBe 
TralalBg School for Girls T a « d d  
aflaraoea at a hsaring M Howard 
Couaty .MvcbOo Court.

One of the boys sent te the 
•chooi wae kfanad Ptaada. who 
was recaptared Satarday sflsr he 
had s e c a ^  from A. E. Loag. )a- 
venils officer, oa Nov. tl.

The other boy ordered te the 
aehool I7  Judge I d  Cvpenter was 
tavelved In tte  burglary last wusk 
of tha Maralaa Raataoraat

dadarud a daMa-

beitam tha cearL 
Sevwal other Jb<>—0— * •  ^  

leg detaiaed whOe offleart leveed- 
gale thair activBlas.
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LPartblt 
1 Unclose 
poet.

IMep 
11 Rail 
11 Perch 
lAPronoua 
llT U aly

IT. Wrinkle 
11 Half score 
70. Narrow 

rsdagboat 
ai.roreleU 
Sirrasenrila  
r.Ontdod
St. Buropoon 
. herbgeoae 
M.Jesou’sshlp 
II. Hawkayu 
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n . Gibbon

leagnafe
M.UgMtan 
SlHoadlhMr 
SlBtslw 
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ilAflInM  
IlSlow'iaov. 
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noOwk 
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Lynn's Rnal Mark Down Prices Ju$l In Time For (hrislinas Buying

Buy Now While Our Stock Lasts' Everything Coes Regardless of Price'

TO THE PUBLIC: ^
WB FIND IT NBCESSARY TO CLOGR OUR 
DOORS AND QUIT BUSINESS. W1 “ * - * '* ^  ' 
POSE OF OUR FINE STOCK OF NA1 
ADVERTISED WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
STONE RINGS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, Ll 
GAM AND GirrWARE. WE ARE O F F C I^ ;^  
THIS MERCHANDISE TO YOU OUR 
AND CUSTOMERS AT SAVINGS UP TO 75d ON 
THE DOLLAR. EVERY ARTICLB FULLY GUAR
ANTEED. BUY NOW FOR ALL YOUR CHRIST
MAS NERDS. MAKS IT A MUST TO ATTEND 
THIS SALS WITH A SEASON — NOT AN EX- 
CUSSl NOTHING HELD BACK 11 NOTHING RB> 
SBRVSDII YOU MUST SAVEll

^INAL MARK-DOWN PRICES* g
not* : p l u s  f lO .  TAX WHERE APPUCABIX

Original Tags On All Hcrchandise.

OpenThuredoy 
T IL  9  P .M .
WILL BE W FBW AWAY 

AT •  P J t  n m S D A T  EVE.

u d  Discount

S T ’A  HOUR D*BRH HDS
Hamilton . . .  W ittnauor. • • W estclox • • • Floxlet • e • Ronton • • .  Bulovo • • • Bonrus • e • Elgin • . .  Lunf 
Infemotionol e • .  HBirloom . .  •  KFoitlBr •  • .  Longinot •  •  •  GFuon e e • Speidel« •  •  Keepsoke •  • .  A it CoFrod 
Comingwore e . . G«E  ̂ > . Somtonite e « . GoFhom > » . Fotforio > . ;  Buxton > > . FFoncitcon - W ofo

, W A T C H E S X ^ S ^ R I N G $  I J E W E L R Y V ^  SILVERWARE
nNRUS. n-Jewal 
Wibt Walehas . . . .

•2 7 -

Reg. yvenee l«g
liO U U T  7-OIAMOND 

1 Bridal i s i ........  ....... •99“
Rag. im J 5  Lad 

KKBP8AKB
Wanund get ................ H99“

Reg. i m p  Lad
K-CARAT 11-OIAMOND 

1 RrtiM fas ..................... H49“
1 Rag. y»7f W Lad 
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------------ON
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Big Ear To Track Astronauts
When U.S. Breaks Into Space

my RALPH DIGHTON
SAN NICOLAS ISLAND. CaUf. 

(APt—On this barren. gulUed clod 
o( earth SS miles off the CaUfornia 
coast man has cupped a fiaet aar 
Id the heavens.

Today this ear. a dish-shaped 
antenna M feet in diameter, is 
Iisteninc to a satellite 400 mitos 
hiidi which photographs the 
world's weather and measures the 
heat the earth receh*es from the

Sometime next year H will ha- 
gin listening to another kind of 
satellite—one with a man in H. 
This antenna and others in the 
network around the globe will 
keep ground scientists informed 
around the dock when America's 
astronauts venture into orbit.

Newsmen got their first look at 
this new and heretofore secret 
tracking facility of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Aihninis- 
tration 'Tuesday as the robot 
weather man. Tiros II. made its 
ahid circuit of the globe.

At the sound of an alarm an 
operator seated himself at a con
sole of flashing lights and dials 
with nervous needtet. Centered on 
a small panel was a loUipop^ized 
"joy stick."

Grasping this control lever he 
ewui^ the 11-ton dish around 
like a toy, picking up the satel- 
lite'i signals as it whizzed. up 
over the northern horiaon.

At the push of a button the Mi- 
pound satellite began radioing 
pictures it had taken and stored 
during its pres-ieus orbit This fin- 
iabed, h b^an  chattering into the 
giant ear what it had laarned 
aiwat tht way the earth abaorhs 
and radiates the son's heat rays.

Fourteen minutes later H was

an over. The satellite had rushed 
on beyond the southern horizon.

Fifty-five miles away', in the 
headquarters of the Pacific Mis
sile Range at Point Mogu. theC' ires and the infrared data had 

received by microwave ra
dio and were being processed and 
studied.

Within two hours, the photo
graphs of clouds snapped by the 
satellite would be in the hands of 
Navy, Air Force and civilian 
weather forecasters thousands of 
miles away.

Fantastic as all this may seem.

Tiros II actually has not accom
plished much sq, far because one 
of its two TV cameras—the one 
which was supposed to cover an 
area of 50,000 square miles—isn't 
working properly.

Eventually after many of these 
satelbtes have been launched 
weathermen will know what's 
brewing upstairs all around the 
world. This will mean safer trav
el. quicker storm warnings and 
better odds that you need never 
be caught in the rain without a 
slidwr.

Lad Describes 
Bus-Train Crash
LAMONT. AKa. (A P)-"I heard 

a bang and the nezt thing I knew 
I was sitting in a ditch.

Thus Keith Tompkins. U, de
scribed the moment when It of 
his high schod clasimatea were 
killed Tuesday aa a Canadian Na
tional Railways f r e i^  train 
slanimed into their achool bua.

Only one of the 42 persona 
aboard the bus was uninjured. 
Twenty-five were injured, 10 seri
ously.

The train was traveling about 
50 miles an hour, railroad offi
cials said, when it struck the bus 
at a crossing a quarter-mile out
side this central Alberta town.

The braking train pushed the 
wreckage ahead of it into town, 
strewing some of the victimi 
along me snow-covered tracks in 
subzero tenaperatures.

FHA, VA Report Increose 
In Dallas Home Mortgoges
DALLAS (APl-FHA and Vet- 

erans Administration officials said 
here Tuesday that there has been 
a aubstantial rlac in defaults and 
foradosurea in government-backed 
home mortgagea in the Dallas 
area.

Both the VA and the Feder^ 
Housing Administration said that 
owners caught in financial set
backs are scurrying out from un
der loans in increasing numbers.

Offidals of b o t h  ag«mdes 
stressed that they did not view 
the situation with alarm. Ellis H. 
Charles, district director of the 
FHA insuring office, said, "It’s 
more or less a general indication 
of the overall economic prob
lems."

Charlea' figures ahow that the 
number of cMaults on FHA-in- 
sored loans more then doubled in

1960 over 1958. There were 96 de
faults in 1969. he said, compared 
to 229 this year.

VA Regional Manager Edward 
P. Onstott sa4d VA nwrtgage de
faults jumped from a total of two 
to five houses a month in 1958 to 
10 or 20 houses monthly in 1960. 
Adual figures were not readily 
available, he added.

In neli^boring Fort Worth. FHA 
District Director Adrian Hender
son. using October-to-October to
tals, said tlie di.strict had 152 de
faults and foreclosures in 1959 
against 46S in 1960.

Shoppers Gift
VENTURA. Calif. (AP)-Down- 

town shoppers get a Christmas 
gift—no parking meter fees— 
starting Dec. 7.

Churchill Notes 
86th Birthday
LONDON (AP>-The seemingly 

indestructible Sir Winston Oiurch 
iH edebrated his 86th birthday to
day with a 100-pound cake soaked 
in his favorite brandy.

Watch Repoir
25 YMrt* Ixporionct

J. T. GRANTHAM
Flrte Dear Nertb 

stale NaMenai Saak
PROMPT S IR V IC i

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Ik. T.rk, a. T. -  For th*
#r»t Urn* •ci«ne« hsa fotmd a b«w 
keatint aubiUnca with tka aataa- 
Uhiar ability te thrink kamar- 
rhoidf, atop itehina, and raUtT* 
pain — without turrary.

In caia afUr enaa, wklla z«"tly 
r*lia»inr pain, actual raduetion 
(akrinkacn) took placa.

Moat amaiingof all—maul ta warn

aa theroDgh tluit snffarwra mede 
natMlaklag stet—isnti Mka ■POae 
kavD wMed te be e prebleel* -

The aacrat ta a maw haalinc smb* 
Btaaea (Bia-Dyma*)—diaaavary ad 
m warld-faimaas lassaiab tnatitata.

Tbta aabitaaea Immaw avmilabla 
la aappaailary ar aimlawet /ana 
nndar tka aaiM Prapatatiaa 0 * . 
At an drat aawteia.

Hope Fades 
For G irl's Life
PORTIAND. Ora. (APi-Hope 

UsMy faded for tfaa life of Bev
erly Ana ABaa, 19, a WaUungten 

Uahnaatty aophotnor a fnaa 
Pert Towaaend, WaUi, who dia- 

whfle aa a Saturday 
aigte date with Larry Ralph Pay- 
tan. 19. m Pofttend Stete CoBega

r that at laaat twa 
tha yauBf 

I ia an lesitead
M in tlta MB

S P EC IA LLY  PRICED FO R  H O L ID A Y  S A V IN G S !
.............. ...

9 ^ ^

• -’red'

Terrific Sovings on Guaranteed 
Perfect Quality Broodloom . . . 

Room-Size Rugs or Woll-to-Wall!
A chanca for you to bnautify your homa for thn 
holidays! A tramandous salaction . . . and you 
don't navo te pay a penny until next yaarl

50% VIRGIN WOOL 
50% NYLON Installed

With Heavy Pad
Fourteen Colors To Chooso From In Solids And Twaods

100% DuPont 
CARPET NYLON
Just Received 
From.

Installed With 
Heavy Pad 

New Colors, 16 Solid Colors To Choose ‘ 6
100% Wool
Broodloom

Textured Broedloom Of High 
Quality Wool. Moth Proofed.
Extra Heavy Latex Beck. Solid 
And Twoods. Instaliod With Pad ^  v n

100% Continuous 
FILAMENT NYLON

$9

FIVE-PIECE ONE ONLYEarly American
Studio Suite Kreehler

Larga Sofa (Makat 
B^), Matching 

Platform Rockar, SLEEPER
2 End Tablat And 

Coffee Table, 
All In Solid Maple

Nylon Cover 
Wea 5239.50

ONLY DISCOUNT PRICE

s i g g o o * 1 8 8 “i U U And Your Old
$5 DOWN Couch,

On White's Easy Terms NO MONEY DOWN

HEAT RESISTANT

7-PIECE DINETTE
Tablo With Six Plastic Covorad Chairs 58
KITCHEN TOOL SET 
TABLE LIGHTER
TEA POT Eloctric Browmastor

Chrome
Automatic

*1.50
’1.00
’1.00

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY ~  DIAL AM 4-5271

CHOOSE FROM
W hite’s Foam Beilflmg .  .  UNHEARD OF PRICES I

NEWl EXCLUSIVE! Electrkallv Flocked Cover to Insure Non-sliDDuia!
TW IN SIZE 

Regulor Langtli 
ENSEMBLE

*59.
PULL SIZE 

Regular Length 
ENSEMBLE

UARARTEED
10Years

*78.

TWIN SIZE 
Entne LangHi 

ENSEMBLE
4 ^  inch
Foam

^ 7 8 .
FULL SIZE 

Extra LangHi 
ENSEMBLE

*98.

. - I

S ' - ' M  ■-
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CHECK
T H ES E
Features

GIANT SIZE 78 inches by 82 hdies
ONE LARGE M AHRESS and 2 BOX SPRINGS

IN SIM BLI COMPLETI WITH 12 LiOS •J
f > t W  ̂ L ’.
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Into The Lions' Den
Motkm af cUMrai kajrcotttac tatagraM WUUam 
Praats ariiaai la N«« OrlMas klack aa4 )acr 
Rav. Llayg Farcmaa aad kla IWa-yaar-aM 4aagk* 
ter aa tkey aiaka their wmf laarari the aehaal.

Rev. PareBMa’a 4aagliler vaa 
few whHa chMrea aW attfaitiag 
aaa Ncgra itatliat PeHea 
thraagh tha Mach laraw^ hy

aae af a gaaithle 
the aehaal wRh

aMthera.

It's Long W alk For Pastor, 
Daughter To N. Orleans School

By DAVID ZINMAN 
NEW ORLEANS. U . (AP) -  

Hw bk)ck and a half tha Rev. 
Lloyd Poremaa haa to go with hia 
t-yaar.otd daughter Pamela to ia- 
tcigratod William Praats School 
la for them (he loataot waBi ia 
the world

Par aevao days, womaa have

Warmup Due 
For Texas

Or Tte SintliHI rtWi
Preexiag aad aaar-fraaiiag tem- 

w aturea pkingod 4(«P hd* ‘Pana 
wedneoday under dear sUot 
Warmer weather was oa tha way.

Tha cold was hooe<hilMag from 
one and af the state to the athar 
with tamperaturaa shortly before 
dawn ranging from U at Daftort 
to 47 at Brownsville. R was SI 
at Texarkana on the eaet and 94 
at R  Paao At moot pohits the 
mercury was stiB faUnf.

Other early morning tempera
tures (4 a.m.l included Beeument 
Si. Lufkin S4, Gali’eaten ti. Hous
ton SB. Palactoe SI. Corpus Chriati 
43. Alice 40 Laredo 4S. CotuUa 4i. 
Junction 39. San Antoalo 97, Aua- 
tin 37. CoHege Station 34. Waco 
S3. Dallas S3. Port Worth SS. Min
eral Wells 30. Wink S3. El Paso 
34. Lubbock SI. AnwiMo SS. Wich- 
iU Palla 91. Childrcae SO. Tjdar 
94. and Longview 90

No station reported daudt aad 
winda were light over the tatartcr 
a r m  and 10 to IS milaa par boor 
along the lower Gulf Coast

Small craft wamtnff were db- 
pUyed from Sabina Pass to 
Brownsville for northerty windh IS 
to 2S knots today. The wind wua 
expected to diminiMi Wedneoday 
night and Thursday.

Forecaats called tar iranning 
trende in the northern hidf of tha 
state and continued cold weather 
In the southern half Soma high 
ctauriineas was expected to ai- 
ta’eme Southweto Texan.

High temperatnrea rangrd Tnaa 
day from 47 at AmariHe to 00 at 
l.arodo. No rain tail Tnaaday ap 
to 0 p.m. and none wee expected 
Wedneoday or THumday.

Bomb Shakes 
Race Meeting
AUSTIN. Tex. (API-A ben* 

exploded outside a window whara 
a group of Uidverrily of Toxae 
students waa dlacuaslng racial In
tegration Tneadav night and fed
eral. itata and loeal offtcen 
<|iricfcly Joined In a search for tha 
tombm.

The Mast oecurrad a taw taot 
from the room to wUeh tha Uni
versity ReHgloos OeuBcfl was db- 
nisslng Intefratioa of eainpui r«i- 
tauranU.

The bomb stmek the window 
sill of the Uidverstty YMCA. 
acroes the street from the main 
campue. Police onM the bomb 
wae a powerfM one made from 
ane-lneh pipe flDed with eMMr 
dynamMe or Mack powder.

PoHoe Capt Otto Ludwig said 
If ttM devtoe had explodad hnida 
the bnfldinc eoveral of tha I  Ne- 
groae and IS whita studeiib  hi 
flw maattnf wunkl have bat 
Ulbd.

Soma downtoam Aaatta reita. 
ranb have baaa toitafratad, bat

hurled abuee at Foreman as ha 
walked past screaming crowds 
with hb arm arotmd t o  daugh
ter.

The demonstraton made their 
tougbeet show of strength Tuee- 
dey.

After a dosen womaa formed a 
human chain to block them and 
one grabbed Poramaa's Jacket, 
the 94-year-old minister said: 
“WeTl h m  to movahiate tha slt- 
aatiou. It's aover basu like tto-w--aaUmOr%,

Pohea wedged a path for Fora- 
maa and to  daughter. At aooo. 
he drove to the achool'e rear to 
aacape the incenaed crowd.

Pamela wae one of four white 
chttdrea who atteuded Praats 
Tueiday wllh aaa Nagre Brat- 
■radar. At McDonogh No. IS. 
mara ware three Negro firto grad
er* aod ao whka children. About 
1JO0 aormeOy attend the twe 
achoob.

teide Porenuai'a modaat ona- 
atsep ftanw bouae. t o  yonag wife 
w to  aa ahe aaw him ratara wttb 
yaBlag wonnee demonatratora 
traiUng Mm. Sha had racaiv^ 
craak ealb aB mcrnlng-

TWy aat to the anall Ihriag 
room taktug It ever.

“Think of what the child haa 
to to  through,'* Mra. Poreman 
aaid. “You know Pameb b  an 
emotional child.’'

Mra. Poremaa b  a sboder, 
pretty broaette. bom b  Abxan- 
drta. La. Her two younger chil
dren pbyed at her taet

T  don’t th to  it'a dbturtwd

Pamela.’* Poremaa said. “Sha 
wanU to go to sebooL**

Poranuu, a dark-hairad even- 
featured man who b  ptoor of 
twe Metbodbt cnurchca nere, wae 
bom la Crewby, La.

“When Pameb aUrted foiaf,** 
Foremen said, ‘1  th o u ^  wa 
could do t to  quietly. Now I doat 
kaow. I don’t know what to th to . 
Except that I'm ceovtaicad t to  
aegmto b  not repreaantattva e( 
the dty of Now Orleane.

' l b  eongregatiaa haa baaa won- 
darfn] *out thb." Poremaa saM. 
"Thay are aot la accord. But they 
have accepted my dadtoou aa a 
paraoual oaa.'*

WATCHES 
5.95 ond Up 

J. T . GRANTHAM
M Nee*

CONTINENTAL 
TtAILW AYS 

•e mom ams^ om 
PWaa Tet

Troop Plans 
Concho Trip
Bor Scout Troop No. 1, apon- 

asrad b f tha Retahana, a rt piao- 
nJag a m p t to  weekend near Sen 
Angeb on the Concho River.

Plena were made Monday when 
IS acouU met for a Board of Re
view. Five membera were promot
ed in rank. 'Iliey inchided Arthur 
Dehlinger. life acout; David Burie- 
■on, firat daaa; Tommy Girdnar, 
■eoond daaa; BlBy Devries, ten
derfoot; and Skip Burebnn, Un
derfoot.

Cdtirt of Honor is scheduled for 
Dec. S in the city park. Cwl E. 
Can, Webb APB, b  scoutmaater, 
aaeisted by Don Snyder.

Anti<Cotholic Remork 
Loses Job For Teacher
BOERNE CAP) ~  AatKIathoUc 

remarks cod a Beema teacher t o  
Job Tuesday,

Supt. Roy Lbsman said H m y 
Bentoi. high school mathematics 
teacher and Junior h l^  dvics in
structor, was dismissed after par- 
enU said Benaon had tdd t o  twee 
claaees:

"Once you have a Catholic 
president, the country usually bo- 
comes oamtot.”

Liesnum said the school board, 
which considered the complainb 
from parenb, felt that Bauson had 
“bat tha ruRiect of Ms studanU,

caualBg t o  afficicucy as a teacher 
to drop to aaro.”

Tha a^wrinlendaiit aald tha 
taaehar ''more or baa * dauiod tha 
ramarka whaa ka askad Benson 
for t o  raalgaation to t  Friday.

U sm an quoted Benaon aa say
ing t o  comroanb ware “mbno- 
derstood Iqr t o  pcopb.’’

Qui«f Doy
WASHOKITON (APl-A 

t o

daid-Mact John P.
tod»  for P 
P. Kemady,

Proti-

Asthmi* Formula 
Most By Doctors-At 
Now Without Prescrii^km

Stops A ttnda  in M inutes. . .  RsIM Lasla for Htmrnl 
(w ymS. H.T. <a*«W>-Tbo amlwwt 
fsrm b  prisrrftsi awes to n  any 
•tlMr by dsetvrs for t o i r  yi' ‘ yntisnu Is nw  avnitabb U
au.'fwsrs witout yrasertotiau.

Ms^ sl tads pirsvsd t to  fnrinnla 
steps sstluM sttadM in inlantM aad 
givM kvnrs sf fi 
rsnM sd yntofnl ^

This fomisls b  ss.akMlfntStob-b-4h»;ykynletonn’̂ l̂ tog aSEin
nrsaii'to tan SS w as totjwwHainiŵs nap
tiny taUnto esSled P to m t

Tknsnai
S wsdktnss (In fnR 
■trsng*) fvund i 
esmblanttou fw i 
Bask nnrfsMM a namML

b s t to m H ts ^ ^  nlgk^
Pi lsis t n  Mdy Mb. at auy^ S^

T«4t

oeoeeeeoon
...............  “ J» |i

T O N IG H T .
FREE DANCING

Don Knight ond Modom Combo
CASINO CLUB

3rd ond BirdwtII 
Loditt ond Gontlomon InTifod

privataiy 
tha campeampuB do net sarw 

Ntgroas ara strvsd at t o  cafb- 
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A Devotional For Today
Tb» eternal God U thy refuge, and underneath are the 
efvtriaitlBg arms. (Deuteronomy 33:27.)
PRAYER: M ar Father, we thank Thee for the blessed 
privilege of personal contact with Thee. May we never 
forget or fail to recognlte Thy presence and unfailing 
support We thank Inee for Thy love which sent Thy 
Son to redeem ua. We pray in His name. Amen.

(rrem The Upper Room')

The Paramount Problems
Other pressing matters may be set back 

by the aeoassity of dealing with a Ucklish 
fiscal problem by the new administra- 
tiOB.

Not the least of these is the progret- 
siwa shrinkage of our gold reserves Some 
aooreee say that w« cannot afford this 
raasnre to drop below the 116,000.000.0(10 
Isral la order to maintain a 1-4 gold ratio 
to outstanding ntuxiey. To lessen the 
ratio would be in effect to devalue the 
dollar, or to state It in language we can 
aO naderstand. to inflate our currency 
and our economy.

One of the major probletna is that we 
are spending more abroad than we are 
receivlag. U you had a 12.000 bank bal
ance and you spent $1,000 with a cnstomar 
who in turn bought only $300 from you, 
your bank balance would decrease by 
1600. The gold reeerve, in one sense, is 
our beak balance in IntemaUonal trade.

Thus k becomes important, even vital, 
to bring matters back into balance. The

Loss That Can't Be Replaced
Not long ago a Cuban vialtad in your 

offloe aad ahowed anmplas of hia work. 
It waa excellent; k abould have been be
cause he had a shop pecked with ex
pensive techntoal equipment es well ss 
aa uaewBw pereonel dkiO. Ostensibly, he 
was harp on a visit, but frankly he was 
InnkiBg tor a job so hs could abandon 
his shop and gk  out of Cube.

The WuD Street Journal devotes a 
cohnu In out of this weak‘a iaauaa to 
deacrfhe how a pabHe accountant from 
Chba la washing dtohaa; how two phj- 
tortana are daitveriag mUt to ska out a 
Ivfag la W anl.

Mliail happina to be lha gateway to 
Caba. aad to a certain extent to all of 
Lathi America. The percentage of Latin 

la Miami is normally about

t  per cent; already k has jumped to II 
per cent. One source esdmstes than $0,» 
000 of thes# refugees art really hard u j^  
even in desperate circumatancea.

D o v i e J  L a w r e n c e
Different Way Of Choosing A President

WASHINGTON—Ihronghout tha coun
try—judging by Isttors rucrivud—T h a r e  
Is a toaitag of dtoeatiafactioa over the 
manMr to whkh PreridsnU are chneen. It 
lu it new eomuthtag of the uune kind of 
e "Hen baa bean bawd befere-bnt it to 
g  ̂ added memantun becanae of the 
c -''vea of the recent clectlou.

Ct.MuVSL\ enough, the ruMona for 
ti e ertUrium saem to ceolar on tha alec- 
toral coOufa tormuln the toet that a nar
row -natonty vote wkhia a state caa give 
toe atwo otoctorul veto to a partiadar 
r< 'hdato. But tharu to aomethiiig daeprr 
and UMfn hapertaut that's wroiw wkh 
the prsaeat ayuton of ehooriag Praridsnta. 
B to that tha voters at larga do sot fa- 
miHartoa themaelvei with tho boric toaoei. 
and have ecant kaowtodge of the capacity 
Ot the cendidatee to diacharfe tha dutiea 
cf ’ha Mgh efBoe of

TV

tal

MilBnua of perioni oa Noeembei I lari 
voted their Ukas or dblikee of a 
tot sxprtarinu or hnage oa the 

MIBkMi of othcra warn swayed by 
igi engendered by (he centroiersy 
tot religtoas toaae BdB rihan vetod 
dtoMtisfactioo with economic condl- 
as lalatod to their partkalar kvea. 
many raaDy y asped tha funadaroen- 
■aes tov o l^  In tha elect km of a 

of tha Uritod Staice'’

UNDER THE British parllamantary sys-K '
kament setocts 

the Prime Minister, who combines execu
tive as well m  legislative duties This 
avridi any aatnp such aa Anwrica has ax- 

I ta reoaut yean la what la kaowa

wrm TWE CONTINtlNO growth of 
m rtea’a yopuluHan. tha problsra af 
hooriag •  Pruaktoat li friag to be more 
Dd man rhale^ng. The gnsrilon is. 
sw CM tot bsst qasBBtd mau be aeleet- 
I? Oh  k be dsM hr a dtoect vote of the 
Mate, ridwr undv the praesH electoral

eoatroto the Legtototare and toe other to 
la chargi of the executive branch of the

Thu _____
have not pruvud

Ann Is rspsnto^ g ^ y n ^

forms atoptod by tos lUHariive psrtlsa. 
toscM stoy Is sto H j^ b sta g to ^ ^

u s f  BO

^ is opporitlou psrty, morsover, to oa 
notku coariaatly that k might say day 
take ever toedrnhip. Thw there to a 
contiauoH proeem af tratoing for the 
Cabtari portiottM. la Britria. for exaropte. 
a a»«ritod •'ihadaw cabiari" to always 
duMH by the epporittoa party and ksen  
to touch with the executive department aD 
toe tone, h  that the rataa of 
CH be takn ever at H

EN, caa psspenaibility ba fined 
i aatto er a leadsnhlp bo held 
is  mo poopitt Any ebaaft. 

waald bava to ba made by

of thought la

H  Oraat Brtata. It 
to PrsMse Md 

The laak to

not boM 
M of the

The Big Spring Herald
wnWiy •!!•?-

K rin  amaw opn>c Tma 
iatj II was Tasa* aaSar

asTH •  PavaMa la aOvaaca

UNQ l«noNABLT. tha people ef the 
Uaftod Statos would waal la amdVy lha 
Brktoh or Ganadlaa parkamaatory systema 
earns ahal to caaform to AmaticH tradU 
ksas- •  adghl ha stlpalatod, for axampla. 
tori m  ( h a ^  to guvm i H f tooald taka 
ptoM to tea  dma two yaan after aa 
sleelfoa h *  tok* place. Leawlse, k might 
ba raqalrad tori a twntoirdi vote ef ana 
Houm sad a majority veto of toa othsr 
ritoald bt ascessary to rsBWva a 
from powar, or that a fH sral 
waald ba eeBsd oaly if a 
veto of both Honaoa war 
tbe adnUntotratfoe hi power.

What America taeks today to a ay atom 
that provkhi for coattaaky la aovenanant. 
with a trriaed peraonaal that a n  bacomt 
famiUar with the probtoms af govam- 
meat. To chooee a Presidaat b f  papular 
vote soandi. thaoraUcrily. darirabto. bat 
tha indirect syatom, wherahy toa paopto 
oiooM uwir iMniMn tv 
fully aad they to ta n  pick lha Praridaat, 
would, to toa tad. prewMe awra atobOity 
to the whole gnvrnimcalal proeaw. 
lOiiriUlA MX Wvw Ten a«eM TVtomv toi.)

to wviwr w am awtae to* *MUr ms sum  rivveeray «rHm m  bsm  m aa oartm ■40 neeato las n ito aw war; a»ymd <« toiii riJlt mmiiv m4 WMS pm r m t_______
" iwB sajoexarap rarito a »«hi>tT«iy •>- B a r iu  aw an w as moi eupMcen cr*«iuo

Brave Birds

a a om
W M

J u f t 'S , ? : ,

BAKNWEm B. C. < ll~ T b t______
bolto Botarror for a bread af crows that
Thay haoc ban ravagtog crops da^.

Fanaors bavo bad to tars to a battery 
of aeatylaH §om. rload to riamt aato- 
matlndly at iatorvato. TW Ja  dtonpta toa 

aad M^msm toa Unto

Cob On Corns
■ a** fWri ewSei epi wowOi BcaildMitt eM .WV tiW A i

!TEri6in6ir*ri5r
a taxi cab roHdad a cu 
bto fast at a dawatowa 
taxi drtoar aaid ha dU aat MU 
maa bacaam af a fagfod whitoUald.
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tightoniof of auxiUary expenditures fam- 
ilka of sarvicoman, for examples) on 
overseas military operatioiu; the appeal 
to our allies to pick up a more substao- 
Ual bite of the rehabilitation bill; the 
sterner look at trade policies are all part 
of tha picture.

Nor is the situation at home altogether 
racy. Some of the policiee calculated to 
get the economic ball rolling carry in 
themselves the seeds (or potential in- 
flatioa Some of the basic industries aro 
failing to show signs of recovery previous
ly prodictod. For instance, steel drop
ped to 47.S per cent of capacity last 
week and November promises to be the 
lowest month of the year. Hope for a bet
ter December are dimming. Add to this 
a few other fundamental segments of our 
economy which aro still bunting for trac
tion. and it becomas apparent that tho 
panunount problems deal with the 
economy and with Qnancos.

\

These are not the people who aro used 
to nothing; on tbe contrary they sro 
thorn with sufficient status to have ap- 
plisd for "tourist" visas that got them 
out of Cuba. They aro heavily proportion- 
ad aa to professional aad buaiaeas people.

AD of this srguas coavlncinfly that 
Castro's Cuba has bocoma aa acoaomic 
aa woO as a poUtical aightmare. Tha 
rofugM tkfo wouldn't iwtD if aO was as 
rosy as Castro picturos i t  Hiere wlD 
come a time when tiradee wiD not cover 
up the kws of the cream of the nation’s 
skilled bands.

W i l l i a m  L .  R y a n
Kremlin Doesn't Want China In Nuclear Club

For soma time now tba'Gom- 
muniat CMnase havo bam busily 
spreading propaganda that they 
expect soon to havo • nudeor 
weapon. One object seems to have 
been to apply prcisuro on the So
viet Oxnmuni.<it party and govern
ment to cough up sufficient help 
to get Red China into tbe nuclear 
weapons dub

This may he me of a number 
ef poinu of friction betwem Pei
ping and Moscow The chances 
a rt that the Kmnhn is far from

happy about tha proapoct of Red 
Cunese membership la that dan
gerous chib

THE CHI.NESE seem to have 
been pressing the issue hard. Even 
whm doubletalk is published by 
the Communists about their al
leged unbreakable unity on aD 
matters. Peiping’s leadm  seem 
more than a littk annoyed at the 
Soviet attitude

la a sense. Red Qiinesa menV’ 
bership in the nuclear weapons

club could put Soviet policy at 
Peiping's mercy. The throat of 
reckless use ot such weapons 
would be eno (^  to give Khru
shchev a few fito. It could Involve 
the Soviet Union in a war, and a 
nuclear war at that 

Consen.sus of qualified students 
•f the Soviet-Chineee debete is 
that if the Rusaiane have any
thing to say about it. Peiping wiD 

And It is

to not la the system but in the failure to 
provide safeguarda against q>linter parties 
aad factloaaliam.

AS AMEEICAW populalioa grows in the 
next 10 yean, probably to a height of 
m.600.600 pcoide. the question wUl arise 
M to srbethcr a ao-caUed "pure democra
cy" or a “mobocracy" wiD ever chooee a 
PraeidaBt from tbe moet talented loaders 
available. What is most import ia that tha 
votara shaD have an opportunity to p lan  
thalr coofidenco In some leader known ia 
their owa community, as Is done to a large 
extent aader the parliamentary system. If 
aO tho 417 members of tho U.S. Houm 
of Repreoentatives aad tha 100 senators 
tngsther were to stoct one of their own 
Bumbor as Prosidsat by a majority vote, 
there wnold be a better opportunity to 
dealgnato tho mori experieiKTd le^ lo - 
lor and ablest axecutive for the highest 
effico to the land. He would be the party 
lander who. by renson of training and ex
perience .became the logienl choice for

H a l  B o y l e
A Joker In Tbe Deck

remain outside the club 
likely that lacking significant So
viet help the Chineae would find It 
difficuK to addevo speedy mem
bership.

YOURVILLE. USA (AP» -  
Trellis Mae Peeble. Amorica's 
most average housewifo. Is get- 
tteg a new fur coat for Cluistnnas.

listen to her tale. ladiaa — It 
may show you a way to get a fur 
coat, too.

Here, let me fix you a beer while 
you'ra waiting ”

He got Hortenae the beer, then 
disappeared into the bedroom. 
Wilbur had time only to slip into
his and one slipper when

One evening early last week 
Wilbur Peeble was lying on the 
sofa, draaaed in his pajamas and 
robe, and drinking a ran ef beer 
as ho watched a posse on the 
television screen riding to bead 
off tha rusUert at Eagle Pass.

The doorbell rang Wilbur grunt
ed. rose and opened the door.

There stood Miss Horteose
Schlemp, the pretty blonde secre
tary who Uved in the apartment
overhead with her widowed moth
er. Hortenae waa clad only In a 
filmy pair of pajamas.

Sho stepped quickly into the 
room and asked, "Where's Trellis 
M ae'"

"Playtag bridga with soma of 
her biddy baddies.’'  replied WiW 
bnr. "But she should be back any 
nsomont. Why, what's up*"

"WeQ. silly roe!" said Hortense 
"I srent cot In the haD to put 
■QOMthing hi the incinerator, and 
tha darned oM door locked shut 
after me

" tty  mother's asleep in the 
bndrMMn. I nng  and rang tha 
doarheD bat I cant srake hw up

*1 hate to go down in the ele
vator—dreesed like this—to bor
row a key from the superintend
ent. I wonder If you'd mind doing 
k for me."

"Bare thing.” said Wilbur. 
" loH  M 1 toes M a few clothee.

the bell rang again.
He hobbled to tho door carry

ing the other slipper In his hand. 
It was his wife, TreUls Mae.

"Well, aren't we coy?" she 
said coldly.

Wilbur reddened to the ears.
"Hortense acrldantally locked 

herself out." he said lamely 
was just going down to get • 
key" '

"You sure thought that one up 
fast, didn't you'" said his wife.

When Wilbur returned later aft
er letting Hortense into her apart
ment. Trellis Mae was already in 
bed with her face turned to the 
waD.

For days she gave Wilbur the 
ailent treatment On Saturday, 
just before be was leaving for tfaa 
golf course, he crumbled.

"You know that fur coat you 
been wanting for 15 years." he 
pleadod "ITI give it to you for 
Christmas if you'll just tell me 
you believe me Honest, there's 
nothing between Hortense sod 
me”

"Okay." said Trellis Mae. ma
jestically. "I forgive you—this 
time "

As soon as Wilbur left. Trellis 
Mae ran like a aquirrel to the 
apartment above, where Hortense 
and her mother were having cof
fee

"It worked!" she cried. "He’s 
going to give me tbe fur coat."

ANNOYED AS they might be. 
however, the Red Chinese art in 
no position to push such quar
rels to a showoown at matters 
now stand. They would have to 
have rirong support from inside 
the Soviet Communist party itself.

Moscow has given broad hints 
to the Chinese that It Is getting 
rather tired of Peiping's nagging. 
It la rare for the official Soinct 
Communist newspaper. Pravda. 
to break brio print with an idea- 
logionl argument of the sort that 
uauafly is confined to the Con> 
munist family's chambers

Whri it may mean is that tha 
Russians arc letting .Mao Tie- 
tung know Moscow may feel it
self moved to take some correc
tive action if the Red Chineee
lenderriiip peniats in upsetting 

calculatedthe Kremlin's carefully 
political and economic campaigns 
on the world stage.

Mao Is likely to be fully aware 
that he could hardy hope to win 
out in a showdown with the Krenv 
Un. Even biside the Red Chinese
pof*r there likely are many who 

ivieisupport the Soviet view of bow 
the world revohitkio should be 
catried out

James Marlow, who usuany 
wikna this column, ia on vaca
tion.

0<dc To An 
Optimistic
CLARKD.ALE, Aliz i r i -  Tha 

trailer on a cement truck over
turned in this amaU northern Ari- 
mna community and covered a 
block of the main street with 12.* 
000 pounds of dry cement 

The cement was ankle deep be
fore city workers cleaned up tbe 
meat. One city official commented. 
"WeD. at least H didn't rala.'*

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Medical Science Still Making Progress

Bomoer vi rwBoers not ouj
anri me gratifying letters < 
HCCHsfnl experiences In 
thto sort of M oot repair

By JOBEFH G. MOLNEE. M. D.
H m h  aro aovorri bda of added 

information on seme recent ceL 
mms that I think ariO be helpful to 
many roodera—on the topics of 
breast caaenr, cyatk fibrosis, and 
d r it  palate.

On the latter—daft patoto—a 
Bomber of readers not only have

on their 
having 

repaired, but 
hare atoo raeemmended a booklet. 
"Bright Promise," by Eugene T. 
MeDonaM. available for S  cento 
from tho N a 110 a a I Society for 
Crippled CbOdrcn and Adulta, $on 
Wool Ogdon Avo.. CMeago 12, III.

Ihoy tan mn that tms booklet 
hM b iH  of groat comfort to them 
to tho period whm they wort grap
pling wkh tha proMm of bav- 
^  a  chM trantod for (Ms sort of 
d«eet. (And tlMy aiao oxproaoed 
theto hoppkMH ovnr how wm  Umm 
dofoeta aro now being corrected, 
oAh  extremriy early la  tafiacy.)

While oyriic fibrosis rwnalM a 
BMot d ifn w  dtoooM and a torri* 
Ua problem to combat, some prog- 
iHO to biiag aada. Aaotbri h > 
lynM WH aBBsoBcod at the oad of 
the Hmmor, wUeh c h  bo givM to 
balp vtolima d^Mt fate. Tius to om 
of tho auay pcobfoma lavolTod in 
tUs dtoooae.

la a rocnat artido m  braaat
eaaoor, I nsHtloHj BmI tam^ la 
the braari dtooM (of mono) bo 

tok to the BMjorky of

casoo they are NOT cancer.
A woman, discovering such aing suet 

tump, too often delays gmng to the 
doctor because of thie fesr that tha

surance agabist havtog another at- 
ta<±.

hmip must be cancer—and she 
wants te rally her courage before 
gotog te rec«ve the fea r^  confir
mation

The argument I keep stresatog 
r. treatedia that breast cancer, 

early, has a high prospect of being 
cured. One that ia treated late 
has much less chance.

So I think that If we cm  dispoM 
of this tortured waiting period, 
when women "gather their cour
age," aad convince them that they 
should go get the news at once, 
quite a few Uvea wfll be saved.

To prove my point, I offor theee 
figures, derived from a survey ef 
17,000 American women.

Of them, 1.6 par cent bad breast 
masses—himpt in the breast. But 
of tboso witb ouch lumps, loss 
than one to 10 (I.S por cent) 
proved to be cancer.

Tbe moral: At the first sign of

"Dear Dr. Molner: From an un
known souroe I have contracted 
worms. I have uaed salt enemas 
with only temporary relief. I am 
SO and thought only children got 
worms—Mrs. 8. E."
‘Anybody can got worms. Tho 

main reasons childron get them 
more often are because (a) chil
dren aren’t as careful about wash
ing their hands before eating or of 
putting their flngen in their 
months; (b) chiMm spend more
tinne ri play where tb ^  pick up

Itch I

a htmp, go to your doctor. Ntoa 
times in 10 it ' 'won't be cancer But 
bava k  cbockad at once.

worm eggs; (c) children Itrt and 
let you know It. Adults are too 
rofinod, and try to Itch in silenM.

Enemas won’t help much, and 
definitely won’t cure. Have your 
doctor prescribe one of the mod
ern medications taken by mouth. 
You may bav# fo repeat the treat* 
ment. Moantimo take extra care 
In washing your hands before eat
ing. because tho little pcsto. in (he 
o a  form, a rt tovioible. You swal
low M a a .  and totar it batches 
into a worm.

"DHr Dr. Molnor; Is K neces
sary for roo—I've had ibeumatic 
fever—to taka ponlciDto shots enco 
a month for the root of my life?— 
Mrs. C. D."

Porhapa aot for tbe root ef your 
Ife but certainly for several yeort
after tha attack. B'a tba best to-

Dr. Molner to alwayu riad to
bear from his raaders, and when-

le ha asss their ques
tions in his column, hut because of 
tho tromondoos vohano of mail ro* 
ealvud daily, ha eannot answer la* 
dhidnal letters.
OeornsM, mo, FMS BaterarUM, IM.

A r o u n t J  T h e  R i m
Pardon Me Madam, But--

Better be carofid thooe days. You never 
know when you may be photographed (or 
a television commercial.

Don't speak to that strong* mM ta tha 
waahatarla, for that microphooa to hit 
hand may be a dead give-a-way that a 
hidden camera is leroed In on your wash
ing powder. Beware of that man with the 
mustasche when you accept a sampla 
squirt of perfume at tha coematlc counter; 
he’s probably got a bead on you to tho 
mirror with the hidden camera.

Don't sDp behind tbe dreu radu  for a 
quick tug at yo olde girdle or behind the 
shirt counter to stuff to jrour shirt tail. 
More than likely, there's a camera grind
ing away between two packing cates.

THIS WHISPERED voice, confidential
ly letting ua in on the aecret that tha sub
ject d o m 't know that he is being photo
graphed, has me aU jittary. This businees 
has got past the ridiculous stage and now 
la downright alarming. You get the feel
ing you cant indulge in the tendereet UtUo 
choree without some smooth • talking 
huckator'sidling up and challenging you to 
•ay whether you think your underihinga 
aro just a little bit whiter, or your ahavo 
la a Uttle amoother, then making you ro- 
peat it aU over again like a first clsiss 
Idiot.

stooge moved to with his conenolsd es 
ora and carefully ground out footage of the 
lady picking up toiletriao, glandng aboulj 
with a forodoua look.

“Pardon ma, Madam," this character 
says to the startled lady.

“Do you prefer the cream or tha Uquid?" 
he asks.

"Wail," tha says, rocovaring tome 
her compoaure, "It doesn't rnaUy mat 
tor."

"Aro you euro you hadn’t rathar have 
Brand X?"

"No. really I don't cart.”
"Mfiiy?" ho inquires dosperatriy, "Whj 

don't you take Brand X to prefarooce te 
Brand YT"

"Because,*' she cuts him off, ‘Tm  shop 
littlng."

WOULDhrr r r  be wonderful if the

80METH1NO OF THIS soit is too much 
to hope for. It’s more likely that you II 
look up from your too-nail trinuning to 
haar a silken voicn suggeri that really you 
muat be using tha Zipper Clipper, anj 
wouldn’t you liko to tell tha folks why^ 

And if ho asks me whether I'd prefe^,?]j 
my commercials straight or by secret esm^^ 
era. 111 be happy to cram the hand mike 
down hia throait aad place a gartand o| 
camera aqulpment proimd his head. Per
haps ovm a dunce caa get the messageJ

-JO E  PICKL!

I n e z  R o b b

NOT ALWAYS BREAD THAT RETURNS
Electric Blankets For Europe

There is a great fortune, and porhapa 
his statua in the public parks, to boot, 
awaiting the ontarprislng Amorican saloe- 
man who can convert Europe to the elec
tric blanket

It is amazing, come to think of it. that 
no shrewd Yankee paddler has yet hit on 
this easy way te fame and fortuna. True, 
the European. North to South, has been 
wedded for eons to that poetage-stamp 
feather bed or comforter under which he 
sleeps summer and srlnter (Yup. summer 
as weD at winter I have had te fight that 
feathered eftemy, and never won a de
cision yet.)

claim (1) quick aervlce and (2) self serv. 
Ice. And it is sometimes discouraging to 
look for a quiet little native luncheon 
place that d o ^ 't  proclaim itself a “snack 
bar"

AMERICANS FOR generations before 
the invention of the Innerspring mattress 
slept on feather beds, hut never under 
th«m. So (he European habit of putting the 
feather bed on top and the body under
neath ia discoocerting to begin with It 
leads to nightmaros of smothering in a 
hen house.

Furthermore, the feather quilt is always 
a meter wide and s sesnt five feet long. 
The consequence is that a six-footer like 
my husband must nightlv make the diffi
cult choice of keeping either his feet or his 
Adam's apple t o i ^  It's Impossible te do 
both.

"GRAND STANDING" on tbe sign ia 
front of a now apartment house moans 
the Joint is very high class.

The new American drug store on the 
Champe Eijrsees near the Etoile ia so 
sensationally popular with the French that 
an American can hardly shoehorn hia way 
In. Furthermore, this store, with its soda 
fountain turning out horrendous ice-cream 
concoctions that begin where the royal 
banana split leaves off, kills once and 
for all the conviction that the average 
Frenchman is an exquisite gourmet srlth 
an educated palate no American can ever 
hope to develop The average Frenchman 
is in the American drug store in force, 
eating monstrous preparations that srould 
choke an American teen-ager at the Sugar 
Bowl.

NORM THIS ALL. The feather coverlet 
has a life of its own and goes an inde
pendent way. utualiy to the floor No one 
has ever been able to obtain any purchase 
or governance over it That la aggravated 
by the European hahtt of covering such 
b ^ in g  in sleek satin or sateen 

Again, if the darned things stay put. (hey 
are mftch too heavy, a real weight. And if 
they don't, which is mere likely, the 
guest spends the night coaxing them up off 
the floor and onto the bed.

THE E.STHETEg abroad may deplera 
this Americanixation. but the average Eu
ropean citizen lovea H—which makaa m« 
believe he Is ripe for the electric blanket, 
poeitiveiy the greatest in\'ention since cot
ton candy.

There it also another fortune te be 
made (I'm not really a philanthropist in 
giving away these rich ideas. I'm just the 
world's worst promoter » The Ameiican or 
Italian who first decides to stock American 
cities with the new Fiat 600 taxicabe la 
going to come up a Ooesut

NOW. WITH THE Americanixation of 
Europe, amid greet lamentations, going 
on apace, is the time to advance the elec
tric blanket.

Every place the American turns he ia 
met by American signs and institutions 
The words "quick" and "self." In a sort 
of neon shorthand all over Europe, pro-

THEkE LITTLE CAM. which w« first 
encountered in Milan, look a bit tike ■ 
shrunken Volkswagen station wagon Yet 
tome genius has designed these s m 1 11 
taxis so that the passenger has more head 
and leg room than in any taxi I have been 
to for years, except the oM fashioned, high- 
backed cabe that make a visit to London 
such a joy.

Tha Fiats turn on a lira, too Hwy aro 
a boon to traffic and patsengers. Speed 
the day.
lOserriaiit. ittt. Dbim r«u«r« stmims*. IosJ

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t J e r
Down With Supergovernment

WASHINGTON-Maybe it’a a CMa of 
good minds running in the same channel. 
Anyhow, the Hooorablcs John Kennedy 
and Henry Jackson have, simuhaneously 
and todapeadeotly, perpetrated a sort of 
philosophic voedao sgainst the dread 
disease of government—an ailment aome- 
timee called hern elepbantiasis-in-every- 
thing.

Preeident alact Kannady has daelared 
be'O do away srtth the illegitimate office 
called Aastotsuit to tiw Presldeiit u  srell 
H  other White Houae equerries. Aa chair
man of the 86th Congress' best Senate 
group, the Subcommittee on National 
PolkF Machinery, Senator Jackson hM
tosond n  admirable ptoee of axpoattery 
srrtttaf srlth tha nbtttla "SuparCabinet
Officers and Super-Staffs.

JACEBON. abetted by Senators Hum
phrey, MuaUa, Muadt and Javita, plus 
tome of the smartaet staffers on the
mo, let the hot air out of their inflated 
subject. There Is nothing very "super" 
about their snbject matter w h«  they 
finish witb i t

stinging Indictment against govermnsatal 
gigantidsm. If defies Parkinson's Law 
that every bureaucracy creates more pe^ 
pie to do Issi work. It denounces the 
prevailing ethic, hymned all day by tato- 
vision commercials, that the tasiaat way 
to wash your hair, cook your dinner and 
collect your Insurance is tho beat way. It 
deridaa the accepted faDacy that thare 
ia aomething inherently better about any
thing that ia b iaer.

Flaally, tha Jackson Subcommittee, hy 
refusiog to go for the idea of impianting 
a "First Secretary" somewhei'e batsreen 
the Preeident and his Cabinet, has twitted 
several practicing oradea-lnchiding Nal- 
•on RockefeOer and Hanry Cabot Lodge 
—who advanced almost comic strip ss- 
surances that Superman should be appolnU 
ed to handle aD bothersome problems.

Mr. Kennedy’s decision may properly 
be eelled, I think, his very first policy 
move, the other poet-election doings be
ing mainly ceremonial and preparatory. 
Ha cenhln’t have made a bottar start, or 
a more characteristic om . Tho Preoident- 
eiect, although seemingly very solemn
and intanM in hia public writings and ad
dresses, is no amaO shakae of a debunker
at baart, srlth UtUa pntienoa for poUtical 
hyprocrisy aad tbe vanltiM of ottko. Ho 
r ^ n d s  mo to a apodal way of a polo 
coach I had at Prlneeton srhe would 
never let us srear a glove on the mallet 
hand, no matter how badly bllatered. "It 
spoils Uie tooefa," ba said.

TO AVOID the risk of going over
board to praise. I now let the subcom- 
mittee speak for itself. The National 
Security Coundl, it says, srould function 
better witb "fewer ralitar than more 
partidpanU at iU meetings " Hie next 
Secretary of Stata ought to do bdtar than 
the past onaa, but "This dote not mean 
a largw DopartmonT of su ta ; it may 
meaa a smaller one." The next Preeident 
should do better than the past onea, but 
agato: "Thia dees not mean new aad alab- 
orate ttafl officM or highly iaigltation- 
alixed toterdapartmenUI comraitteH. It 
calls rather for more discrimtonting 
uae. . .”

WELL. IN DENUDING the White Houm 
staff of lupermanerartot. Mr. Konaody to 
baring his hand for tba touch of realities. 
He to dtocardlof some pomp and props 
of tba fiaaet office to the srorld. The man 
who aunnountod many ohotactai srbiefa 
srert said to ba toaurmeuatablt-hU 
Hath, Catoolktom. htoxportonce, rtoh 
hoy's upbriagtog aad aaar-fatal Injurtoa 
hH already shosred batter seiiM thaa 
nnost of his risrato Md pradoceaaor ia tho 
job. Atta boy. Mr. Freaidont-elact.

WE NEED TO ATTRACT better men 
to government aervlce, but this does not 
require anetber m a t  bustle or roorgan- 
ixatlon baeauat: ”Poor decUioBs often re
sult toss from poor organlsatioB than from 
poor poUcymakors.” No more sUbto, you 
follows srho lost Cuba, allowed the dollar 
to skkH, piled up the food and metato 
nrptuaoo, oad aD tba raatl 

liNM are sioe. 1 eay, that the Kea- 
aedy admiatotratioo may get off te a 
f ly ta  etoit The tocomlag Prooldont w u ts  
to do hto job, aot to d n ^  it. And here'a
a grona of aoaators srho porcoivt that the 
ahn of gasrenunent, m  ia aD oraatlve

T O  JACEiON Hheommittoe’i  
let doM a number ot thtafi whtoh de- 
oorro om  graUbida. It hM prodaoed a

actlvtty. towald be ttmpilclty, aevor ; 
aoM or eompleiity.
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Gift Wraps Not So 
Gay The Second Time

l y  A N N l  L e n V E B
Now is the ssiMn when sM of 

ns human pack rata beeln to un- 
padt libbona, pa|ier andboxes ao 
ca rM ty  put awey after Christ* 
mas, and now la the seaww of sur
prises.

U’M odd how vary bedraggled 
the UtUe chsrub is — the one 
which kMkad so spriditly on that 
beautifuUy-wrapped ^  tnrn  Aunt 
Della. And the paper tiiat was tw- 
moved so c u t £ ^ f n m  the suit 
box doesn’t hqve a l a ^  anough 
section of unwmdded bri^ttneas to 
oovor a douMe deck of cards.

Ribbon rosettes, lovingly mads 
on a macfalna last year to top off 
gailydied packaM, seam to W s  
lain crushed under heavy weitfits 
sinoa they were packed m m f to 
be used again in eiuiy wrepptog so 
adored by the poet otSoe work* 
en . Then It dawns on yoo-the 
box was tumad upeida down dur
ing tha nammer when you were 
•earching for tha outgrown swim 
suit to past oa to a triand.

There are a few boxes bright 
with potaesttiae, •holly or oarol- 
ers; tW e  you had bonrxtod, think
ing that th ^  would bo pretty with 
>uk a rlfabiMi bow with no out-

M  wrappioga. Last yev , you 
didn’t  notice the white gMta loft 
where the tape was ripped off in 
a hurrv to open the Ribbon. 
stratef^oaHv ptaoed, wfll cover the 
•pots, you decide—but do you have 
any the right length to come out 
at the point tt aboiMT IIm ao* 
awer Is “No.”

Without waitiiK lor tha Naw 
YcuTt you rasolve at that minoto 
never to try salvaging vmppinas 
again; they only talDe up valnnmi 
space and tha tkne it takes to 
p ^  (h m  for storing. It’s eas
ier to have shfta wrapped sk the 
shops, you tM younetf—but not as 
mudi hai.

And then does the resokitioo laet 
out the Yidetkto? Come Cbrlotmas 
morning, yon work teodsrigr over n 
Ultle duster of briifht baubles to 
lemove it intact for next year’s 
use; yon find yoinelf untying 
ribbons and stretching them to 
smooth the wriiideo before wind
ing them on a card, and again, 
you overlook tha white spots made 
on the briditly colored boxM ae 
into the salvage heap they m, to 
ba stored unu  Opsretkn Wnp-
Up, mi.

Mary W illis Circle 
Gives Prayer Program

rectisd
Theme

The Tueedey morning Week of 
Prayer p roven  for the First Bap- 
tiat WIIU wee given by mem
bers of ths Mary WlBh Ckde dt- 

by Idrs. J. C. Ptoklo. 
of the program vras “See

ing the khiltitudse Hungry.”
The prognun was introduoad by 

Ifrs. Picoe, who toM this group 
that two-thirds of the peopla In 
the world go to bed hungry each 
eiwoiag. She stated that ths lea- 
sons fw this hunger are the In- 
creadng popidatiofi. displaosment 
by war and poStica a ^  under- 
developmenta of nationai (woduc- 
tioao d  food.

The spiritual nsed of the bread 
of life was also stressed during 
the program. The fact was stated 
that there ars M  miilioa pro- 
fesaad Christiana sskI there are two 
billion who are not Christians; and 
that the Gideona havw Thatributed 
98.000,000 Bibles throughout the---anwonci.

Mrs. Alton Underwood spoke to 
the group on “A ProMom of Peo
ple,” a story of one Chioesa refu
gee toom Kong.

A solo, “Where Ooes the Oowd- 
ed Ways cf Life,” was sung by 
Wayne Nance.

"TTw Gift of Prayer" waa given 
by Mrs. Ben F. Jackeoa. and Mrs.

Raymond Moore offered prayer 
tor tha offering.

Iha apeafeor’s tafala hold an ev- 
argreen Christmaa tree. Each 
brench contained m all silver 
fcwted pictures of miesinnafieo 
serving m foreign iWda, tied to 
the branches with rod ribbono.

Iho Weekteaday evening pro- 
gran wiH be given by the Helen 
Jean Pasts Cmolo at 7:61. Tta 
topic of this program wBl bo “8oe> 
tng the MuttkndM Diseaeed.”

SEATED TEA 
SLATED BY 
FORSAN CLUB

Montoon and goaota of the 
Foegan Study Chu vrill attend 
a Christinas tea at the acfaool 
Thursday evoidng at 7:90 Hm 
seated affair wUl be a silver 
tea to benefit Boys Ranch 
osar San Angelo.

AD dub metnben are re
minded to bring their pseeanis 
to be sent to the gift shop for 
patients at McKnight Sanatori- 
urn It waa tuggeeted that the 
artidoa bo oncloeed in plastic 
hags.

Rebekahs Tell 
Of Yule Plans
New morobsra and plans for 

Christmas activkias held the in- 
torost of the twe Rrbekah Lodges 
Tueedag evening at their meet
ings.

JOHN A. KEK
^u inau , benefits and Christmas 

pIsM wers the concern of John 
A Kee Rebekah Lodge members 
at their meeting Tneaday evening.

Assistinc In gift wrapping for 
patienta at the state boopital were 
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, Mrs. 0. 0. 
Burns, Mrs. Alina George and 
Mrs Jim Ffta. Further piano 
wire made for aiding in tha 
Chrittmaa party for the patients.

Committees named by Mrs Gar
land Land, nobla for De
cember were Mrs. H. F. Ja re tt. 
Mrs. Ted Brows, Mrs. T. P. Hor
ton and Mrs. Lriha Mantis, pro
gram; for rafreshiTMnts . Mr. nod 
Mrs. Winard Neal. Mrs. Morgaa 
Martto and Mrs. Land

Hm Christtnaa party wDI bt

Luncheon, Meeting 
Held By Salem WMS
iln i l  dig nMettng and a eov- 

ered (MA inneheoa wee hold Tuan- 
dag by 19 msmbera of the Salom 
Bspttot WMB.

Tha progrom, ^ a «  For 
ibe m s tltndauT* wui given by 
Mrs. BM BuHsr.

For A Window
Daoemis your wfadow with len

to and his iwtodeor. It is sknpla 
to do and wiB bs admirsd. ’Ths 
•Mgh is aboid U ktobsa long and 
tha raindear abeut •  fag T inohss. 
PsMsni No. m  I y I I I  Mil tha In-

i;:
_  „jali Is oolus for tfab 
to MARTHA MADISON. 

Harald. Hoc 14N. New 
Y. AiU I t  eanta for

held oa Tuesday evening Dee. 19 
at 7:90 p.m. at the lodge halL 
Each mOTber ia to brtog a gift, 
not exceeding the prios of fi ll.

Mrs. Lndlla Broem was wel- 
cotnad as a new member from ths 
Odena Rebckah Lodge.

Certiflontao of perfection in oa- 
writton work were preeaoted to 
Mrs. John Cate and ktre. Flto by 
Mrs. C. A. McDonald, lodfs dapo- 
ty.

Attendanos to tha maatiag waa 
99 with members reporting vioMs 
to the in and shut-ina.

BIO SPRING RSBKXAH
At a maoring of the Big Spring 

Lodgr Mrs. Ora TOdd was tokan 
Into tm  group by rslueistmMnt; 
Mrs. R. V. Fonayth wm W  
doced as a new member.

RefrsAmanto were aw ed  to 4R

Mri. H. Stephens 
Gives Mission Study
Mrs. I .  R. WiplMna eoottnusd 

with ths study, ”Om Wsild. One 
Mlmlott.” far mamben of the 
Mary San CIrala tiMg gathered 
HMaday aftomoon In Bn  parior of 
Fkat Methodtat Church.

FoDowlag n biM  Ntvtov of pm- 
vioae lamoua, Mrs. Ttttpho— MB’ 
dnetad a quoeflon and answer pn> 
rtod.

Mrs. Clyde Hiomao led the open* 
lag prayer and Mis. W. A. Lan 
wen gave tha dawotkm.

Hm hoatoaa, Mrs. S. P. Joasa, 
sarvsd raffeahmenli to IS rasno* 
bora and two guests, Mrs. D. W, 
Rankin and Mrs. Amiis HMmpaon.

Northside Baptist 
WMU Observes 
Week Of Prayer

“B s Peace For H m Mnititudeo” 
in the therm for the <hd|y weHt of 
prayer serviceo bold at t  p m  
ai the Northakts Buptiat Ohnreh.

Topioa of the daily nugraim  wtD 
be: Wedaonday  ̂ “iftolng T h a  
MukituclBa Afraid” :
“Setom H m Multitudea WMheut 
A Shapberd” ; and Fildoy. "Son- 

'The Mieiurtoa Compna 
aloa.”

1W tapla of Ba Monday pro- 
M n  waa “Saaiog H m MWUtudaa 
BnaMg*’ MMl 1>Madag*8 progran 
wm 'iM iM  IVa MidBadM DM-

Ovic, Art Club
H m Kver lUmSf OMt and Aft 

Ohfb wfl mast tlda nvining if
7:M hi tha honae af Mrs. Mary 

AH

Circles Give Programs 
For Week Of Prayer
Various drelaa af Baptiat Tone- 

pie WMU are priainHng the pra- 
£ am  at dai^ aaattona ef tha 
Weak as P r a ^  for Porelcn Mln- 
skxH. Hm wnmoa v e  meeting 
each day at 9:90 a m  for otudy 
and prayor and aT a ra  urged to 
attend the m m km . .

H mom for the'weak la ”B a 
Paaoa for tha Mnltitadee."

of tha Cfrda

Was Lovely Child
SaaAa Ckarak ahroe her eataloa 
HeByweod beaaty, Saadra boBev- 
a eksiea of a aeraaal eMHkssd

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

to todayto

Has Sympathy For 
Stage, Screen Kids

By LYDU LAN*
NEW YORK-ft hm bam said 

that aa the twig ia bent, so pvwt 
Um trao, and la  aom  caaoa tkU 
ia trm, aapectalW ia thmtrical 
familiee. Sandka Onircb'e mother 
hoped that bar five-year-old daugb- 
tar would be another Margwk 
O’Brien when aha brought bar to 
Hollywood 17 yean ago. Sandra 
and 1 ware lunching at the Drake 
Hotel and aa we entered the 
(kaiiig room, mang peopla lee- 
omixod bar aa om of the lands to 
“?Jypey.”

‘1 waa pushed ever sinoe I am  
remember,” S a n d r a  confided. 
“And 1 had few friends of my 
age. I waa farced to wear a auo- 
bonmt bacanaa I freckled and mg 
aaklaa had to be protected wira 

I high, laeed ahoae. Aad beMeve it 
or not. I never had a data aattl 
I went to New York aad replaead 

iJaaiee Rule In Tieale.*
*T imidioa aO ttda bacaaaa I 

faoi very atrongly about any child 
not bring able to play aad have 
fun Hko othar dukhea. I wat 
dramod m  so much of tha time 
la hopoa that a tatent scout would 
spot me. end thank heavem nom 
ef than did, that whm 1 grew 
oldor, I had a bloek aboot tonrinf 
with myarif. Now it tokm reri 
dladpltm tor am to be weD-ffoom* 
ed.

“Om good tfrfng came out ef 
K.” Semfcw eonlamed. ”1 toonMd 
bow to deal wHh lonaUiMae. 1 
read a lot and gat moch out of 
hatoaiiM to good marie. Fm srato- 
fUl that I nave becoim mM-md- 
fidauL

“What raalto haaled my wounds 
waa bavtag afi the gtarb and boys, 
wIm had fsnmriy mubbad bm. 
coma back stage aad wmt to 
satartals om. But I am stUl shg----■» »--- - -- ft

Samira has a lovsly flgve, which

S123 I14M-3Ul|

Feshhn-Right
A drsss yon lastlnatfvaly ranch 

tor wbsa yon spaa your doait 
door, thii eaaaal, tor aO ita m- 
aiaiawfaM air, in tadrioa-right la 
avory dotafl, toom tha deevn 
l a a ^  to tha soft skirt trerimsat. 
A areas to make you feel right 
No. SU9 Is available la sisee 14H. 
IM . ISM. mw, 9tH. MM. Sise 
MM lahM «M yards of ISriMh 
tobrla,

l 2 i  II  ooBti la ookH tor tito 
petton to B IS LANK. B l| Spring 
H a ^  Box 16S9, New Yort 1. 
N. Y. Add 19 oaati for aach
tsra far fhrit-daaa mailing. 
Mm  htHkm aaalR

kaopa ia riiapa bg Sdng to a
IS «  rhyf

•Wa
rfaytbmioa.

axplrinad "R ia a combination of 
gymnaatloa sad daadag.

”I thiift aoim p e ^  eoaca 
trata sa nauck aa baiag aMod 
that they dont thtak oaoi«h abo 
staying Arm. R is so kaportaat 
to axoTtoa whsa yea dtot or the 
body ioeee Ms masrls tom," ria---1_. -S- -1coDcncm.

DOCT PLUS m rensH  fo *
M U K L B - T O N S

SsiKtoa Choreh is rigtM whsa 
she says that diettog aad an* 
ardriag are a mast whsa 
you waat to look yov host 
Hero ara two liafiria that go

Loaftot M-74. “KxarcMai to 
Keep YeaM sad Sikn”

Leaflet M-79, “Bat Fat and 
Grow Thto DtoT 
For year copMo of tbaaa h»
r aat Maflito aand ig ooato 

EACH and om aaU • ad-

Leaders In 
T  rophy Race 
Announced
AaDouneemoat waa mada fMaa- 

dag of tha November atandii«i of 
dnolioate bridao ptoy ra m iMma 

oaoored Im the Ladtos Om  An- 
aodatka of Bkg Spring OooBtry 
Club.

leading to the AcUevomont 
Trophy m et ia Mra. 91wd Lart- 
tng. wMh Mm naat aim Matod as 

ri. Rflag Foriar. Iftra. B. B. 
id fa . Mrs. Oeaga McOana, 

Mra. R. H. W m m , Mrs. Tom 
Sooth sod Mrs. J. J. Havem ttia), 
Mrs. B. L. PovraB, Mra. Jamas 
Dunoan and Mra. BB Freach.

Gmma. whkh siw a projact of 
Mm golf aasoctoHnti era opaa to 
any phy w  rapadloH of 
boraUp la tha ew tra cMb. Fia 
for tha aannkm aach Fikkg
BOOB la W

Qmam w * bagfai at 9 pm  
ftk lig  dm to tlM lanrhaia sklad 
for Iha aaaectortna at 1 pja,. Raa- 
•rvwtiom anMt ba maiM at tha 
ohd> by Thumtog*

to Lgdia Bollywood 
I Borald.

Women Golfers 
Set Tournament
Wom« goMSn at Wabb AFB 

wfll taka pari to a toaraamsnt 
Dee. 94 at tha haaa oaaras ba- 
riaafm at 9 a m ; pkgers wB 
Be aofiflad bg phom an to thakr 
tkm and f l i^  B wwn atotad.

A I goiton at tha bana ara to- 
vitod to partlcipato to tha Soolch 
founoras wMcft wB bagto at 1 
p m , Sandag.

Daughter Is Bam
R. ■-

m t E . M l h . a s w sf a

sf tha 
Bond. MOi

Sorority Hears 
Holiday Plans 
Monday Evening
Hm hoUdag aoeW ctoaa 

ptoaaad lor immbsra of Mm OmW 
croB Ghaptar of Beta 8I*bm FM 
wka anaouBoad at a inorik* ef 
the from  held Monday ivoidag. 
Srbeihad oa the cakiator to a 
Christman daacw oa Don. to wMh 
a Dutch supper stated for 
Dee. 19.

Mrs. Jerry JmUm, amstod bg 
Mrs. J, W. RelMito. was 
to Iha mestiag to tha 
honM, 70S Tolsm

A proy n oa bhhIc was 
•antod i f  Mra. Beraea Ran

MflUMfl Of OM SOTOniy TOTiQ
to'^va tww waH eiocto aad two 

kito to tha achool tar

*<5S2

Is atatad tar

asrmtinwai 
famOy to to

GA Groups Here 
Special Pirogram

program baaad aa Hm teple. ”fs 
lag tha MaRltadM Dtoamed ” 

Mra. D. C. Istwa rftractod tta 
wgraa whUk v a a  dsvwlopad 

kg Mrs. A. T. Horan, aha db* 
Mad iOaaas aad dtoeaaa of tha 

orarld, aad Mrs. Bebori BIB, aha 
rtoriwd Hm story, “favwd kg Iha 

Blood.”
Mia. RalMri Mmmw «Bd Mbs. 

mn Jetoad to a dari af “Whorw
Oroas tha Crowdad Wags af LUn,' 
mad tha gro«|> of IS wm dtamtaan 

th a pragar offorwd bg Mci. R  
M. Jarratt.

Frilowiag the fsdMrtof. eom- 
mittaoa mat to dtocuas the drda 

eompitobmsats aad to mal 
^Bna tor ftatnra work.

IB tha stady Moodag, Mrs. Boa 
Meba preaaiMsd (tan
for Iha dtoenaaioa m  "Saaiag the 
MttMitndoB Hognr.” Rbfrii tal- 
towwd a pariod af laadtiBttai
‘̂ Snu'jshB Morria told tta stonr 
of Hoag Kiaig. and Mrs. A. W.
Pjm  read a pari of tha 
“Waarw Gkwas ths Crowdad Wi
of Life.” AI 
Evaa Holmoo Ctreto.

Sixtoea werw proa 
maattiM.

£
tar the

Big SpfWtg (Tsapaa)

trolO 'f
9 l«

THURSDAY S P t ^  W
WESTINGHOUSE HI-FI 

RECORD PLAYER
4 S9EED

AUTOMATIC 9ECOED CHANGER
Gibfton'fl Erie# 
Tk«rfd«y Only

ELLIUE
■:......f -----  ""TTT " -----------------

Fgr iMMfy — Par lean Of Cara 
Of TrsnHhwsna Sy Fashfait Tranft. 
Start At Stf .to. AN Taps

ri tha
Leatk tod Bm <

Md Mm D. a

mto-

Omw-

Nancy Honks
w o m W s  a h d

C H IL O ftlN ^  toflAR

204

Look Angel

Lovely Party Dress 
om 24.95 to 85.00

T^bah
L 'ht: ||

When You Go Shopping
On Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thuridays 

Ask the Sales people
a

if they are the

SANTA
If  you encounter this '"Santa* 

H can mean

m CASH -ii

: -

(Given Each Day, To Persons Over H ) 

Pull details of this unusual 

holiday event are in other 

issues of the Herald

r
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TUI OIIIMNCC 
PMCKACItf

r

And to think, none 
oP u9 had had any 
lessons for years.

lln sorryl missed 
it. Maybe you 
fellotus lulll get 

together again.

CHON,¥OKUMS/r
A L L  M V m D  TO

lyjru* w v o o i» r  s u p p m i : f

fTSH O R EISA -sq i'- 
JCMXJ5 O CCAaO J,
FROG BERTHA

M RS.TKV'OO M .'T

BOTTOM* 
L E M  .

CAlMQMf'

^SHORE
DEATH//

GOCO'BryE,

l»l \M in/NOtoOV?
6ON6T06«« 
ME AN^iwe

.ai?WDAV^

Va>WW(i),lTIS KINO OF 
MAR01D iMSWe A HOLltWr' 
OOlTHOin'A LITTLE SttEBP 

ATTACUBOTGITI
T

Op

'piw.

G. BLAIN 
LUSE 50%

V A C IX M  C LEA .V ES SALE.5. SE R V IC E  AST> E XC H A NG E  
©■ N«w E U R E K A  C L E A N E R S.

B a r fa iM  la  L atfM  M adrl I'are  C l^ a a a n . G aaraataad . Oa T im e.
G a a ra a teed  S en r lre  F a r  All M aket—R e a l C Iraaera. S#c U a. 

CAN M AKE YO UR C L E A N E R  B U N  U K E  N E W . OR B E T T E R .

1501 LANCASTER 
1 Ilk . W. Of Gregg 
Phone AM 4-2211

^  l* U . M < av* T O  M A V B  A N  
IN C O C A S e  IN  A L L O V tlA N C C - 

X Ncco MO«e MONCv 
A N D  T H A T ’ S  F IN A L

A F R A I D  > ^ " r  
I ITWCXJLDJOST 
SPOIL OUR UTTLB 

DISCUSSION
I

X 0ETVORE 
OCBUUET 

R A R IM ' 
T O G O

N€P-He SHORE IS/ 
CALEB

tOOOH  AM
9wnm  tec a
8MA1L. QUCT 
BOTBL. BBT. 

T»«

)ou MMizf,oFaxsee, YiAMBwaii«^
THAT TIC MAM WO WW ) M.' WE HAVE 
MAMNB PNONV AMMMC 
MAY HOT BE

wn«R.'

VW W ri* SU Y  A aBNLMMNB
Tksee-SKiM 

N O Q U eSnO N B , 
MORTMreKTV 0UCKB?

t h a t Is  w h a t  y o u  t h in k /  
h e r e ’s  y o u r  OOOME^^|/i—

A nd NNvow c w r r s  TMB
UHC0M9O0U9 MBCMAWC 
WTO THE SMAPOwe UMPER 
THE NEARSV RUSSIAN 
nuRSAorr.

AhPM WCWrOFTHiAKSMOWeUESTeRAHr- 
SXMP, HMSMN TeOeUCiANS CSMAIETE CeTT1NS> 
UF THE PRONElS REMOTE OWTROL »CTO CONSOLE.

yvLjJif 7kg CAU<R . 
O fA U -M / T b O u M f!

ee-X PONT WANT TO AlARM
...............‘ "■■>5®

THAT
MOO.WINfTON, CAN THMK OP ONLY 6 m  THINS

WOULD
wbar a
RATTCIN 

*7HAT« 
CA®*T

1



i ’'' ■■ ■

<INO OF 
EAHOLlCWr' 
.E 6REED
0 IT!

I LANCASTER 
k. W. Of Gr*99 
!• AM 4-2211

it>io

New Brothers

Big Spring (Tticos} Htrold, W «d. Nov. 30. 1960 S B

NO LEFTOVERS HERE!

t*M MTf

GEORGE ELLIOTT COMPANY
m  MAUI

OMt AM »MM Mm.1 AM
Juanita Canway, t alailady — AM 4*2144

NOTICE
Seated bids will be accqited oa S-bedroom fraini 
house to be moved. Located at 1603 Bast 19th.
Bids will be op«oed at 10 a.BL Saturday, Dee. 10.1660. 
laspactioii anytune.

The owner reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Mail Bids To 
Cedi Thlxtoo, Owner 

90S West 3rd

It f tb<> M IMr jmm$ Htm m  Jeaulfer m S . AacNc* kMpUaL Ckartca aaS la te . Ihr« 4ayt «U.
Mary EUea Have. MMtIcal twtaa af SH yaara, ara alaa Maatfcal twiaa. 1W Bawea fcawa Ikraa
gH laak al OmW aaw hratkara. Ckarlta atker ekMrca: CMn I; AaCkaau. •  aai Canly%-
aad Jaka. aa .Mrt. Faya Haara taaraa a Laa 7.

Postmasters To Discuss
r

Holiday Mail Here Friday
One hundred and tarenty-fira 

pastmaaten fram at many toama 
in Texas arill aaaambla bera Fri
day afternoon (or a taro-dur coo- 
frrenca on Christmas maU han
dling.

E. C. Boatier, postmaster, said 
tha visitors arill be (ram Amarillo 
on the north, to the Gulf on tha 
south, and from Fort Worth on tha 
east to £1 Paso on tha West.

Settles Hotel will be headquar
ters (or the meeting which it un
der auv>ciea of the National 
L eam  of Postmasteri.

All aeiaionB of tha two day 
meeting will be la tha hotel in
cluding tha banquet which will 
climax tha gathering on Satur
day night

RegisteratioB starts at 4 p.m.

Friday. A reception Is slated for 
7 p.m. Friday night followed by 
special entertainment. R  D. lioiw- 
land. Snyder, first vice preaidant 
of tha National League of Poat- 
mastera will preaWa at the maat- 
Ings.

Speakers who are to appear on 
the program will Include W. B. 
Weatharrod, field sanrice officer. 
Fort Worth R. M. Chapin, in
spector, Midland: waiard Foetar, 
inspector, Abilene and William D. 
Barney, Dallas, space require
ment officer.

Business sessions will begin at 
I am. Saturday and cootinna 
throughout most of tha day. The 
banquet and baU. which will * 
bring the meeting to a does, will 
be at 7 p.m. Saturday.

MEN IN SERVICE

Sinatra's Seal 
Song Received
Big Spring (fisc Jocfceyv are 

among tte  S.0Q0 acroas the conn- 
tiy Who this week have raoeived 
a copy of the UM Qnlstnuw Seal 
song. **Mistle(oe and BoBy.** anng 
by Frank Shiatn.

Sinatra has bean voted M na
tional d te  Jo<±ey polls over aev- 
eral years as the **iDoat played art
ist" and as the "toy (avorita art
ist,'* according to BilRx>ard mnga- 
sine.

“Mistlatoe and HoQy" is om  of 
the SOM on the Capitol LP. “A 
JoOy (wistinas from Frank Si
natra,'* relcaaed la IHi and re- 
issund agaia last year. However, 
this year is tha (Wat time that 
the song has been releaaed la Ma- 
gle 45 r.p.m. form.

Tha plMter scat to diac )ocfcayt 
cootaina aa latradnctioa la which 
Sinatra appeals for purchase of 
Christmas seals, the source of fi
nancial sappart for the fight 
agafawt tnbenraloalt.

DEARBORN
HEATERS

AB Maoa
B. T . T A T I

R EA L ESTA TE

HOV8E8 FOB BALB

WBSTINOHOUSB

lAL ESTATE
HOUBES FOB SALS

Reody For Immediote 6ccuponc|L 
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
a. ______ *

SETON HACM
3 BEDROOM a i .  BRICK A BRICK TRIM HOMQ

NO DOWN PAYMENT
FAY SM AU CLOSING COST ONLY 

1 tEMdBSTBTXrillEfTIIIQrin n o i a i  
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

#  FoymMitt From $76.00 (Smom Floeo)
#  Foymtnft From $94.00 (Colltgo Fork)

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

OORNEi O tEX IL A lA n O B  —  AM S *3 tn  
OPEN 9«M AJ«L —  « rJA . MOM^-4AT.

1:00 FJA. —  S P-M. S U R

DICK COLLIEI ^ B U ILD ER
M ATIEIAU IV  CA U O  * UMtIR OOMEANY

Navy Commandar Richard A. 
Sampaon. husband of the formar 
.Miss June Adwns of Coahoma, is 
aer>‘iiig as comtnaadlag oMcar of 
Patrol Squadron II at the Naval 
Air Slatioa. JacksoBriOe. fla.

In October, the squadroa re
ceived aeveriU awards for out
standing performaaoe. Command
er Sampson commanded all hands 
(nr their autstanding parformaaoa 
of duties, saying: "1 am very 
pleased to a c < ^  in behalf of tha 
officera and m ^V f Patrol Squad
ron II these three aarards. The 
all-out effort by all hands and 
their devotioa to duty made this
achie%-ement pocsible."

•  •  •

William H Chikkees. eiectrooks 
technician third claaa, UB.N.. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Chiklrass of 
ISM F 17th, is serving aboard tha

fiiidad miasila light craiaer USB 
npeka operating out of Long 

Bruch. Calif. The Miip, equipped 
with the Terrier misaile, has coi»- 
pletad shakedown training and is 
scheduled for a cruise to the West
ern Pacific la early 1951.• • •

Army Pvt Robert R. Smllhla 
Jr., whose parents live at 1407 
E. Ird, r e c c ^  arrived in Korea 
and is DOW sening with the 1st Dl- 
viaion's 4th Cavalry. Smithie, a 
mechaaic in the cavalry's Com
bat Support Company, entered tha 
Army iMt March and completed 
basic combat training at Fort Car
son, Colo. • • •

Airman l.C. Alfonsia L. Moid-

gomary, recently raassigned from 
Webb AFB to the 44th CtvU Eagi- 
nears at Lena. Ptanoa, has beaa 
named a winner in tha bass quar 
tarly cask awards cooteot and was 
honored by his base commandar, 
U. Col. Uoyd E. Moors.

Airman Montgomery received a 
caMi award of MS and a new 
cigarette lighter for his suggae- 
tioa toward Improving the loca- 
boo of a suefioa hose oa a 
pamper atniefc.

His wife. Batty, aod thafa- three 
cbildrao, were residants of Big 
Spring for about I  years. The 
parents of his wile, Mr. sad Mrt. 
Tommia Biggs, reside at 1011 .N.W. 
4th

Trib«sm«n Snip*
At U.N. Column
EUSABETHVILLE. the Congo 

CAP) — Rebel Bakiba tribeomea 
armed with ancient rifiet sniped 
at a cohuna of GJf. Nigwriaa sol- 
diers today in Katanga Province.

The Nigerians fought their way 
out of an ambush two days ago, 
killing at least SO tribesmen and 
wounding many.

The tribesmen, their faith shat
tered in the protective powers of 
witch doctors' voodoo, stayed well 
hidden today in denae thickets 
along the Nigerians' ntarch routa

Army Pvt Stanley K. RudeoeaL 
son of Mr, and Mrs. John L- 
Rudeseal, Ackcriy, has completed 
advance individul training at 
The Air Defense Training Center, 
Fori Bliss Rodeaeal was trainad 
in the duties of a NBte-Harcolea 
missile crewman.

The It-year-old sohMer enterad 
the Army last July aod completed 
basic t r a h ^  at Fort Ord, Calif.

Rndiiieal Is a 1944 graduate of 
Arfceriy High School a ^  attended 
Howard County Junior CoDega.

• • •
Deward D. Hughes, seamaa, 

USN. soa of Mr. a ^  Mrs. George 
D. Patton of Big Speiag, was pro
moted to the preseig rate recently 
wWit serving aboard the heavy 
cruiser VSS St. Paul operatii^ 
in the Western Pacific.

•  •  •

RaM  M. White, son of Mr. and
Mrs. WtlUam H. White, 401 State, 
has graduated from rerruit train
ing at die Naval Training Cmter, 
Sin Di^o, Calif, in niae weeks of 
iaftnietMn. the recruit is de
veloped into a Navy BlneiackaL 
ready for duty with the fleet.

• • •
Marine Pvt. Jimmy R. Laureas, 

UOl E. M  has depsirtad San 
Diego, Calif., aboard the attack 
transport ship USS Magoffin for 
duty with the Third Dh
visioa at Okinawa.

Off With 
Head

SPRINGnELD, llo. (AP) — A 
FiiMo Railroad pasarnger trafai 
grooBd to a haR U milea weal of 
spriagfleld Taaaday. A abort tiane 
letar aa atnhanraamfi cm r told 
paaseagara than  was no (ns| for 
the dieeel

Engineer R. Cochraa of Tulaa. 
Okla., fst word to Sprtagfield oad 
a foal tmd: was dtspatchad to 
the stalled train.

A railroad q;>okeaman aoM the 
trata arrived at BL Loaia more 
than an hour lata. He said the 
employe respooaibte for flOiaB 
the tanks at Oklahoma City failed 
to do so.

LARGE TWO Bedroom brick oa 
tk acre. GaraB». foaeed yard, 
chkkaa bouaa. good weO. Ceotral
lidK« QB̂w B̂Tf p̂ BDIDBQ ^̂ BBB*
or. Only MIB dmm.
THREE BEDROOM Mck oa H 
aera. 4 MOao East Now nador
coaotmetion, choooa your own col- 
ora. Low down paymaaL Can 
trada.
SOUTHEAST PART of town -  S 
beAuom bomt with hooaa aa i 
of lot Nice aknbs and treoa. 01 
equi^. tS4B la aB It takm la
haadla.
GFa Baa Ua Now Par DIroot Leans

R.O.C.C.O., lac.. Sand Sprtap 
LY 4-Wei_____________AM ><494

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
FOR SALE 
Ray S. Parkor 

BuikBnt Contractor 
__________AM 4A14B_________

SLAUGHTER

OI
WILL Bfc FlNlSBEb m  
TIME FOR CHRBTMAB

5 Badtoom and
On IT

dty  ttnttB. PloaMr a( gDad 
B14.4 y  Or weald coaaldar 
for dear yroporty-

AM 4BUB

McDo n a ld  
McCLESKEY

0PP1CSAM44BU

611 MAIN

M ake

uuKia s Mm ax UMS M
OOOD BUT M ON
a arosiT auca  »

""-WJT
t

m  w. tBOi
a siswm, 1%

I aa swoo MOtoMa ■unkas swaaa. Mas tmm SlUat m  sac m Sm. <u
CLASSIFIED DISFLAY gw aaicK wm s amam >u sam-

' u *-1 aa MOaseainSr Car ' ‘

aSe%Je52l!*"ai

ansa‘1 aiiwn- m  amw k^oSy Wâ

S
DOWH. t  BWDSIOOat t  SaOlx kww.

a t i SUrtas raaai tafyaaS Malioaal laX wset Mr a kasnaa. Sana SH BASX in i: S iiMam. gvMs_taaa aanaas, aMa raM safiaa tat WkMs. wrf wm  Mr S aasmeTaiaa.NAVB mVOAL t

QUALITY CARPET 
100%

WOOL CARPET
Inatalted WHh 

404)1. Pad

wmm wwea. {tCBB B6-̂  tf|»

r  j s ^  " S g e S a r jr J T j

»6W
Inatalted

Sq.YcL

« We lavtte Tea Ta Boa
WBNDKLL BTAST

CARPET r'R.Am„t.
1444 R  4«

Bait BMe <
LfoFi P- Cm%tf

AM 4-7in

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUT0 SEBVirB..
MOToa * aaABhio saavica"

SM M Saaw A lT a i

Tatal

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES 
SkBAIahanea RaaRor AM444QB 

a<— Bairame. eaa* am Mm
MOREN REAL ESTAlt

At Waatern Ante 
AM 44M1 AM 4-7140
U M D A U . BOAO. tm t a m . S«4 ear
ESomfllV war
kWwim UMiM m .  S9 n E ,  PBoeFMcntM aoaoraas me
I  M r w a  «IM  tt tra  rra ta l

|45o T oW
Nka S badroam Ikwms wMi S 
baths. B ri^  aisd brick trim. Lo
cated OB Parkway Road. |t00 
down.

McDONALD-McCLESKSY '
AM 44415 AM 44M7

AM 4-4097
aLOerson  real

OUTSIDB CITY
NlM • TBorn hauM tilth I balka. 
for ante. Carpeted attadnd^Bk* 
rage, fla t f*  S-fomDy ua*. H ey 

AddRteMl aoeaga avaA-

ATTINnON AIR 
FORCE FIRSONNa

TWO BBIIROOII BOUBB 
FOR BAIX OM RSNT

Jiy rsa y

UMFVRNMHKD

AM AM 4401

BLACOION R ABMCi. B 
OPF1CB m a UM P t

FOR SALE BY OWNER
BOUBBO FOR AALB AB

Novo Dean Rhoads
AM 54444 
V l r ^  Davis

oonta AH vsMS a

BOOFEBB-
6orruAM aooraroMM awMl* I

SH Kut iBd
dRa lebb-

I 00 AM 40M1

~  wAndM eMoboera-a r  snST
MW ow ns _________ ^ . .4 4 1
MOYSB8-

araows noaoua
OFFICI

AM 4-Utl

BTOtUUU-

-■-■in 1 la-vjwBmwŜ ^Rî B̂N'Ovw e ROIr̂ VsY

araoif% trhSAoa M
RRAL ilT A T I

AI■OVIBB FOR BALB
FOR BAii;

New Extra Larga I  bedroom hooae. 
1770 sq. ft. floor space. SB foot dm. 
S Csrandc tile baths. Hardwood 
floora, oantrM heat Ootsida dty 
limRs oa old Bm A n g ^  Road. 
Only MiOOO.

AM 4-7174
vdi AALa

AM 4-t407 1710 Scurry

Aka w ««Mr. awwuM j kse-
i^^JpM *T ee**33S ^  f l

SPBCIAL . S BXDaoOU MMk. m»r Ml ewm. ■■■MM iMB. cWMisi kn i Miewi. •tarsee. MS it tm mtiS.
OOLUD U-amUMT ews MUP M • HM- m n  kHW. ruerw w  OWL WM wren Mt. MTMT M. iftfo a m
cn A R M n o - t  k e s w *  sm s  tw w gt m  
OOUM a t rWitMo, tu v «  kvkw - mMe — MnaUBA. OwhW kwM, aWaWnd r«- 
H * . «rAtw vaB . m U taka MW aavMr "  
trada FatiMMiad ar nafaraMhaa.
BAaqABI- SpaaMoa S kiSliijai a«Sral kaat. Btaa aatpekw- am̂  (itatl iHtMi naaa. Law dawa parwiae. aaiv IttH,
waix LOCATBO. I kadra— traiM md sMMe. aaivatad SvM| raawk. MS WNaf. radfMdd tkaaa. Ittt dae* m wkai dk tmInra M IradaT
MARIE ROWLAND
»>roaooM ATTAgg> aarada. »  
Stffi?* 9 RloiS&fNWiYweeRkM m  eemNRRtiMi. W«U jt wwm, U m  
D A T S S i M f f  kaiha. taroMad,

-SMI. *-

Ssata cm  Sad ym te Mia i-ted* 
roam brkk. 1« baUiB 
any oablnata BstabBtei
M.OOO lor (bB amity.

HM it sick (nm  puytaf rate? 
Thm om ttts Bbadroom frama, 
m o dawn, ladodm aO deateg

P xacattva apadal—terga 4*ad- 
E  room, hoga dm with

reMgnatad air. e a r p a t a A  
drapoB. largo tooB. wiO taka 
othar prapocty hi trada. 

maymaats oMy fW, S-bedroota, 
r  (oM!adyard,domtoaOadMola. 

MOO down tododliif a l deelai 
coots.

Aerfoct for large family — Bbpd- 
■ room briok. 1« baths, omtrol 

boat aad air. balR-la raaga and 
countar top, vaatahood. nJOQD 
hiB . .

A rara apportoalty. l hadreow  
caotrai heat and air, 

yard. Mrch eabiaata. carpatad. 
Paymeots only MB-W moolh. 
Raasooabla agoRy.

Roomy Bbadroom. attadwd 4 
bin garaga. Ooatral pad 

. c ^ , MOO down ladadtef 
dodag cools.

^  you hava real aatala prab- 
Iw imaat

yea. No mlradm — jml teii. 
houaR aflbits. wo hava sold 
B0% of ^  prapartfoa lalad hy

S t

m a  maow boom; o «m 
kfwt. ctaMOw Sm  wmy m
Ij MiyW MdS .

lAcamca saua- Wiikkai, mwmmm s-twdw, kr ^  > rwdMte koK . fm a
BS! sS m  dJ^SwaiDSr**"'

BUfW m ica Mdr WwkMWie Nkwi.4m■WMim B̂WBk MMRR BIIMIRM SRpMM. um k raw. owT suh dWM.

RjteM

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK

Immediote Occupancy
$50.00 DEPOSIT

IN SCENIC
EAST PARK ADDITION

a
ReymeiWg Itart Ohh 664J 6 MiaiNk.

>  Tm Om Pag Bam »  fm  CoiMW 4ha 4f Iham  R aaaM

am m 3 L m 2 5 S m !S « n S S S a M L m M

A1TENTION NON-VEHRANS
ONLY 51W.M%

Mofvee You Inle

Onte
H tk

LOOK!
■tTm*

Care a t Iw Uving
S700 0Dwwn.

LOOK!
Ritek U fl l i  CeRBft 

m FmB UvIbb If f .  
I1 6 J0 0  Toni htee. Oyy

T rU T * '

IdvrtM a

bill S h e p p a rd  & co.
MultM Uatte Reallar

1417 Wood

sSa^s. aSry
LOVK.r waumnLT ohmSn/w3feSitr $*i4ww5m™

SraSr'̂ UH'lSM ---------x:-

tm
ITEBSB’niSSir'iwM iES^M Siir'Seain^BwIMS! SM wdtsMM^ wry.

FteM Sotec OFftee >  3100 Hfterey Ortee (PM 
We WtU Tredi Per Veer fteuBe ;

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7!
 ̂ Om  Deity M 6  A JL Te FiM P.H  

v Smidiyt lilR  PJA Te 4M6 P.IL
Moforiult Fumislied 6)t 

Lloyd F. Curley Lamhar



4-8 Big Spring (TtNOt) H«rald, W «d, Nov. 30, 1960
D iN N iS THE MENACE

r « O P L f  M V E  1 C  0E«T TRA SH  M 1 I C  m m  6L C X X T

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV  And Rodio Stnric*

U a ia r  N tw  M aB aen n***

Big Spring Iron 
and Motol Co.

IM  A a a a  S t AM  4 - « m

ft Cm.  cm.  ruat—<Mt m. Wtmt M)
■ a t Va a a e  8 a

•  C la tta a llM  Palaa
•  O a i t e g t  C a a  E aeka
•  W a U r W an C aalag

•  N aw  a a i  UaaA S teactara l

W lra M aak 
« » a

•  R akara a a 8
•  U aa8

Tmf a r t .. .  a»ia fM .a  typM i f  a*i«t iTM a hb. 
arM M .. A lse to e* . Jm  a* aaa ca n a ir

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALS Al

BUYING 
OR SELLING
i r  I T S  FOR SA L E  WE H AVE IT. 
LIST WITH U S IF  YOU W ANT  

TO SELL OR BUY 
F lra , Auto L ia b illtj  

N otary P ub lic  
S e a  U i  F or In vestm cata

Slaughter
AM  4-16«3 1306 G r e f f

AOOM teonn. »̂̂ lRnaaO 
Ota dMB. M* asootk. CaU kU VT*T«.
FO B BA LB hr MnMr, la rt*  I  ream hooM. 
M tra U ri« lot Oom t* arl>Ma OMd 
' m avaUaM*. MM BaM sak.

COOK k  TALBOT 
106 P a rm ia a  B M f. AM 4-6 0 1  
R e a l E atata . OU Propertiaa. 

A p p ra isa k

o i
OPEN 7:30 AM. — 7:30 PJA  

ALL w o n  OCABANTEED
D a i  Or MfM AM LOM

WBDNE8DAT TV LOO

CMANNBL t —MIDLAND

POOB aSDBOOM. t  kalk. aikaalM  
kaoM oo aaM  (treat naar OaUaa I t .  
Bigk. lau  B Mik. iktai u a .m  
T b B X S  BBDBOOM krtok. oarpataa, rea> 
•aaa fMtoa. tM K aaw^ lataJ nC<M.
taa  BaM la a
»  I  aa BOBDnaa ao iu n M o  m  vooi 
4M. aaoaoaMia M fflor aad ratBalor 
fair kaaMam Im min tt  Mraaiery. 
D ilT B -lll OaOCBBT Md MaM M Paaaa 

aaMB Bm f rtat aM.aaa MaL 
COmiBBCUl, LOTI ta  Ora«|. Ba m t  
« k .
B Z T a a  in C B  I  kaOreom koiaa oa kw ia M. aar aavaras CMa.

U nderw ood, la la a  
AM 4AM 6

LbVI OB Oraai oai Baa I  kaaaaa. AM^AaM.

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod H elshts

Weat of new  County Airport. L a r f t  
T otal priM  6W6 —: ^ -a c r a  lots.

T arm s if deairad. 
a r a ila b la .

H om o

T r e e  A LL TRANSISTOR RADIO
Mj  V i m i ^  9  (60 Day Mlnknum)

TO NEW AOOOCNn
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

Hf.) AM M461

C ontact
WORTH PEELER

Settlea  H otel Lobby AM 6-8SU
F A E M S A E A N C H E 8
uT

AS

FARM k  RANCH LOANS

6—

|:M  n J r e l ' ^ rtssT sS zsrta-aa* 44 bwh4BS B*r Baeare 4ja ! ■ *  ~

S:Sa—OvaMVkrS

tm  u*vam B itow j BMi*i
•JtS M Iw S S .

4 *  B* B«a*t* 
4 :M B»tfcT 
t-4 » -C y W M

TSIom • :ia Mis*. WretotT

5*ifCre*LSr* 4:14 D w  B4v*re* 4'»-4 M W .......ItSS—Bee fhMtoe
td a -T r e  Oto a  a*««t

iirsa fcvre m US* 
u  it laer* D* t:to  1—1 One 4 44 4ie»l

S h e

S S  StomT'**'*lt:»  iNina T<hbb
4:to T*jB4rea^

l îO— Olitle w ja-iikM  c a r
i S . S B L I S ? l i  ■efc^p******'*"**'

V e W b  tm m

OoaMa O a w ir B a a * . U fa  
n *  ataareC law  M okM^re

iaaiaC I laaaa aaatiHA U »  
Oaaa aravt. akaal M  tO- 

a la a a  cal far wla-

B BprlBe.*We*far aark M B * * ! * * '

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Reiltor
«6  Main

Off. AM  6 -S m  E bb . AM M 6 U

PUENUffED APTS. M
#OUa BOOM n«iM*ad iwaiteaat. ao 
pata. liaa Baat Utk 6 * ^  TUi Bad IBk
QUIBT. TWO roam IWralMea apartnMal.

Aiaa. IraBar aritai MU laa-kSaikOIt paU.

a BOOH OABAOB apaftmaW. W1U aa- aapl antaU aklM. Walar aaML Aaair Uia Nalaa.
I BOOK ruaNnanD apartmaato. pMô 
an jSiSr* ^̂‘*** **'
ONB. TWO aad threa reaaa twalakia afarO' moata. All_ai1«ata, ailllMaa aaU Air aa» dltliBaa. Bhc Afartnwata. lat Jaknaoa.
FtfamsHBO APABTiaBira.~ Watar _patd. ar.W Fbaa# Qrda B. Ikooiat Br.. Dan. AM 4-nXI: BlfbU. A1-------
t  BOOMa AND Inlaai watoama Baat IMb. A w lf attar 4 a.m.. fU

TWO BOOM funilakad aaaitmaet. M •40 month Nil Nolan, AM 4-Wai
BOOM luraiahad 

Catgda aal>. ^  AM 4-Tm
mCB } ROOM Apartmaot. Two AM Aaaai batare M aja. or r-
MODERN rORNOREO apanaoBta. BUla 
Mid. VtBled baat. Mae'a MMal, aeraar 
W.(« HUbwa; M ----- ------and Elm Drl.a.
1 ROOM rURNUHSO apartmaot. Prtnla. 
BUla paid. Maa ar ooupla 414 Dallaa. 
4M 4-S7W.
DUPLEX LABOB > roMa. bath. Claaa. 
trMblT daoaratad. AU MUa. tn . 4U Noiaa.
PVRNISBBD APABTMBMTI. 1 raama, bUla 
paid B 1 Tata. MM Waat Bl4B «af Ml
OARAOB APkBTMKNT 1 raotna. i aloaau. 
Watar paid. Alao. furnlihad eettagA all 
bUla aatd. Apply Sm Ootlad.____________

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now,
AM  S-3(M6 
or call at 

A p t  1. B u ild in f  I
TNRBB ROOM. bath. aU Mila paM. t n  
aioetk. Uaa Baatry. AM MOT.
tMAlX FDRNiaaBO apartBiaat iar l  ar t  
paopla. uai Mala. AM 4atSt.
1 AND a BOOM binilakid am* paid. AltraoUra rataa. 
UM Waal Jrd.
UTINO BOOM. dMaMa. kkohaaolta. kad- 
raom aad bath Oumtaa paid. Otapla. IM

U N T U E N ISH E D  A P T E B4
1 BBDBOOM OMPUBNaMBD 

' I laraa elatata. lOT-A I Adln
NEWLY DBCOBATBD adanilakad I kML 

duplaa naatr td tlaaat apaat M
M»ih iMB-B Lmooib. am  vain.

ONNUBNiaBBU OUFLBZ. 4 . „  
prtrata hath, m  Oollad. AM 4-M34.
ONB BBDBOOM . Bovtr

(bmlaa.
radaaaretad 4

BXTBA NICB I kadraam dtniaa Lata at 
riaaata aad itarac a maaa. ataoa aad
r * y r a t a r  taalalMd. Ibi Baat IBh. AMAM 4440.
iidi M ^  an

Can AlTTaSTar AM ATUa.
TWO BBDBOOM 
ctoaaU. IMf B fWaala.
AM 4-MM; AM > 4 4 *
UNNUhNiaBBU DUVIMZ. 
bath aad aaraaa. MB aa 
ar apply iMi MaW.

dimlaK. 4 
im M  Oa..

TWO BBDBOOM e« ta c
Lrrtadtaa Nawly dtatraMd

daeoratad. AdaRa ealy
RICB 4 ROOM 
reataatty Mralad 
raat CaU A. 4. 
AM 4 « m .

dualai  ao» ISpMannMff 
lM 4-im  ar

Fim.VlSHEO HOUSES

1 ROOM AW-

Lackkaft airaal. AM 4-ner
TWO BEDROOM 
I aaraat.r________
RKB r ORWIBBED

Affty MBH Oalr 
OMB AND tva I 
g g ^ taatar. Ba

LABOB > BOOMB 
yard BOM aald.

Apply UH

NOTICE
LAMESA NURSING HOMES 

OFFER THE FINEST CARE FOR 
YOUR LOVED ONES

#  Two H om nt licontod by Hio Toxot Stofo Depoit- 
n iont o f HnoMi from  which to  chooto your rotidency. 
(Copocity, 80 rotidonta)

D 21 officiont m om bort of our s taff to give com plete 
n u r tin f  coro, com fort ond profottionol torvice.

ff Licontod Vocotionol N u rto t on duty 24  hourt of 
tbo  ^ y .

a  D M to n  ovoiloblo on coll ovory hour of the  day 
or n ight.

•  Rotes S1S0.00 por m onth m inim um .
For full inform ation write or coll:

Dr. Lilly M . Hildo, A dm inistrator 
609  SdNith First Street 

LomoM , Tokos 
T olophono 5455

Use Herald Classifieds

MR. BREGER

**At th e other Mid o f th e  j^xneT Juafc th e  doctor 
w ith  a  fbethoeoopo • • •**

THE
Exciting fun for Christmas planning starts with a caiwful look at Hit foscinot- 
ing idtos in this convtnient shopping center of gifts you'll lovt to give. . .  SAVE 
shopping hours -  READ the GiH Spotter doily!

Gifu for 
ChrUlmcu

Gifts for 
Christmas

Gifu
for Hsr

Gifu
for Boys

When You Write to 
SANTA, Sty: 

“Make Mine A

MORRIS MINOR"SS
IMl Deluxe 3-doar

ONE FULL YEAR WARRANTY;
Delivered la Bif Spiinf ( 

for only |

SCOOTERS
$3 59 up

See Bif Spring's 
moat completa 
line of to}*! at

Aaatr IS
I aad h a *  CMm , fa 
M» par aaawk. l u

$1595.00 gSportsman-Toylondg
HARMONSON |  , , ,  |
Foreign Motors 3  S

111 W. 4th AM keiO  *  A M. to • 00 P M.

s
m s r  —
s aooac

Oarefa.
r UKNIBBBU noUBB. 
444 m a a *  Oaya AM

iP IC U L IS T i M AUTOMATIC TKANSMISSIONS4ni
•CN fRAL AUTOMOBILI RIFAJR

FORTS WRECKING COMPANY .
S ML ta d k  On tm  lo fU i Mwar AM M IU

N18C. PBOPBKTT A-U

XOiA^ CMAIOIKL r>4
t-44 BM*4w Dar 
4:11 toliM  au*w4*^£*wse: t-w  eitoL mOTivw  

4 *  D»rewk4T B rtit

|:H  rntiM rnmm 
i j B - s m *  m  BUM 
4 * —BeeM TBiMfi 
4 ja -M y  y u to  Harstok-M -H j UBto Manto

4 *  Bta Mm

§?SL
e:M WMtoM
t*Tt f  ttHftrlttTT

t l s t o - S S j ? " "

fij?  r * i  o54*a1i44M4

g g  ■■■■> * 2 5

COLORADO MOTEL
t  Ualls wRh flIeB Ir ia f gaarlert. 
Fsnr yoors eU. la excellent coodL 
flea. Oa Rlfbway BO. Prfea I46,- 
6M. For Monnatka write: RED
WOOD LODGE. Durttfo. Colo
rado.
R M T A U

|Eom AVD  I

au

n-1
SB4 ItMto
4:M ■lipBiBW n w

tiia-ot. mmm*** 
ada-V iw sSM  Baito

KPAMT? CBANiaa. 18 —flWIn w A ix m

•mm MWri 4l444 k  k u  pMA

4 BOOM

mSTmSZrn
B:W-Ura 4« tdBa~ll:to-U^4j>*ttii3-̂

CUANNEL tt-1

Day
PiBM rap baaMm. 
AM S « i3  a r A M  <

);Sa>4rBaTrp
LBAH. eMBretaa B a t*  dam  
j a a t o *  Walar p S  AM

are

•Tik a  topemT mt

3ii 4 BOOH

j^nwM J m w g r o  e i *  ims nm

3aaar4

Otar

RANCH DIN 
APARTMEMTS.

.Wsot
a. To

oSaadaroa
Alf» 'AM 4^m

Gifu
for Him

FREE With Any Budfet 
Purefaasa of IIS.N or 
More. Deilcioua, S-Ql

FRUIT CAKE
A taaty, bifb quality caka 

in an axquiaita ")ew B l box'* 
container

Take Advantafe of This

FREE OFFER
ttmited time only

Do Your Christmae 
shopptnf oarly.

See our complete line of 
toya and gtfto for ovary 
member of the family

10-Speed STAINLESS 
STEEL FOOD MLXER
Grinder—Food Chopper and 

Ceo Opener CombiBatioa
A1 For

$24.95
FIRESTONE

Big Selection—50 Models 
To Choose From 

Prices Start

$39.95

30-INCH CONVfRTieif•

FOR BOYS 
OR OIRISI

BMraea.kSdlA

ucu. J98  
rwift I

j^BomjMtoaaa ef o r

JOYBRINGER

BIOILT rOMPiMB 
MBto ma a«wiT.
UNFVRNBffED ffO Una B8

L 2 * * * 2 7 \b**■w* AM 4-TSM
î ymMBoott. ruM fW6. »  CUB.
l^ocwai.

tSa iii*«!OTL'*29
PKB LABOB 4 rew hM** B riiiUm V«mm ywSL ilM* MS rUrw—iw ta- ■BB* 14* Lm*  S >«W*m  towa. taM*a fwe. 4444 M *  AH kM*

▼. B.

4 BOOM 
44141 altar 4 p *

mon I

A Gift That*! Sur* To
THRILL DAD

a MOWN1NO
ahtdpttiia

•  r raiCA and WIN
CHESTER abotgnns.

•  REMINGTON. WIN- 
CHESTOR ami SAV
AGE Hi-PowerBd riflaa 
Goa Racks
SHAKESPEARE flahinf 
tackie
GOLF equlpmeet

•  FootbaDa.bBskatbBOs. 
baaeballs,softb4dla. base
ball bata SB flovea

•  DELTA Power Tools
•  All major makas of 

kand toola
SKIL portabk alectrie 
tooto
EVERYTHINO FOR the 
yard and firden 
LOADING SUPPLIES for 
ahotfwaa aad riflaa 
A complete line of 
campinf and buntinf 
equipment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u s  Main AM 4̂ 6366

STORES
SOT East Ird AM

Ik  Maka It A
•m WHITE CHRISTMAS 
lE  Wtth Ons of Theee 
In  Wondarfol Gift Iteme
S  •  CRESTWOOD alectrie 
A  bleakats 3-year werr enty 

HAMILTON BEACH A 
WARING Blenders 
CORNINO WARE.
Starter A Family Seta 
SUNBEAM A HAMIL
TON BF-ACH Mixers 
FABERWARE Stainlem 
Steel electric aldllet 
Completety immarBible 
OVEN TOASTERS.
Varioaa prieea aad alaas 
PHILCO Clock Radtoa

STANLEY 
2 HARDWARE CO.
I*  306 RunielB AM 4-6331

•w jifl j n a i  jneflA w m  j n v i  i

JBBt rifbt for the 
0wwiaf family. Re- 
laevabla top bar “oonearts* 
for boys' or firls'. Smooth 
ridinf air tires, dependable 
coaster brake, lonf • lastiaf 
Sebwina Quebty!

HAVE YOU 
REGISTERED 

For The New 
BCHWINN BICYCLE

To Be Given Away? Yoe Do 
Not Here To Be Praiwit 

To WlB.

. Cecil Thixton
Motorcycla A 

21 Bicycle Shop 
K|(606 W. 3rd AM 6-3333

Home Gifu

Gifu
for Mom

s MS( jPe ^^Pa ^TPa ^̂ P̂a
CABINETS

Bookcaaea — Btora Fixtaree 
Otuteaaea

New Homes Ramodeiiaf
TOM McADAMS 

nor Scurry AM 4A64I

— t

i~ BOOH

tot* lasr

• » *

POR RENT 
Or Wm SeD 

With No Down Ptjtam S, fmall 
O o ^  CoBt-CkoB S and I Bed
room Bomie hi eonvenkatly locat
ed MoafleeDo Addkkm.

BlAdonon k  Aseoc., Ine.
AM AON

Leyewey Now A l
Western Auto

206 MUin AM A62412
•n d

Western Auto 
Toy land
506 Jolinion

INURE ITOCK OF 
EXPANSION 

WATCH BAND!

VZ PW CE

GRANTHAM
Watch Repair

120 Main AM 4-0008

WESTERN WEAR:

Gifu
for Hrr

f ■BMOOV UMFOWOD hNM. CI*Maau m am

yon BBUt-Uriv. mkttrm thre* toBtaei Bbm Ii bMl I*mHm. Dtal AW 44444

S BBOBOOM BOtNB. S)t mmMb. I**M4S ktkm 4 Mi

ABtart aeoa*  am 44I4l
o n e .  POR RENT BY
<^*KB aBaCB. Mia«r«a| ■
SSta^reto?*jSi 4SB11 ** "mS&mi*

A N M diiN C IM iN T S c
E o i 9 5  ~ a

tottos O bptot Uk ns
■ "aT'tokJSi' *̂£5 *5 ;

■ Twees.

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

60S W. 3rd AM 4-8401

Give a Gift lliat'B J

PRACTICAL j
In so many, many waysl

•  DAZEY electric caa 
opener. Ref. $13.66
DOW ....................... $14.11

•  ir* Automatic Frypan. 
Completety immersible.
Ref. $13.$$.
Special ..................  $14.33

•  ELECTRIC TOASTMAS. 
TER. Pop tm type. Free 
cover. Rh - $1$.3$.
Now .................. '.. $14.M

•  OVEN TOASTER. Ref.
$10.3$. Now ........  $ i  n

•  MELMAC Dimier Ware. 
46pleoe se t Senriee for I  
Raf. $».$$. Now . $1I.M

•  PORTABLE ELXCTRIC 
MIXERS aa low aa $16.n

•  6Cop Antomatk Percoia-
ter. Ref. $15.98. Now 
•aif .....................  $U.I8

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U i Main AM 44M8

C A R P E T
Dupont’s ‘SOT Nylon 

$10 65 8q. Yd. Installed 
Nothinf Down—Up To I Years 

To Pay

NABORS' . 
PAINT STORE
17M Greff AM 66101

A woodarful fift yam 
family will s iij^  

for a lifetime 
A

WURLTTZER PIANO

Adair Music Co.
AM 40611766 G rn f  AM 4061

iOfflBM f flBMFRBMf fhMffMM S I

Gifu
for StudrnU

Beautify Your Home 
THIS CHRICTMAS 
With A Naw Ftncfl

•  Chain link  with Panel 
Weave
AD typee of Woodan

um tM uaM aM M d w estbrcxd k
Fence

TO E. Ird

ELECTRIC k  
PCHITABLE 

TYPEWRITERS
Bales 6  ServloB 

rifht here at Homa.

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

IM Main St. AM 468U 
BIG BPRING. TEXAS

r  tCompany K
AM 4610 2  

fBaoM hW M flO M aoiflSO t nw^ ^ I P a  I

Glva ^
THE HERALD 
to friendf and 

relatlTes.
Thay’ll enjoy R 
the year 'round.

A apaidal gift card 
will ba mailed at 

your direction.
Joat dial AM 443S1

/

h -



Juflk the

I t  f o t c in o t -
vt . . .  SAVE

Hk w s k f f n t  j im j F !

l i f t i

ection— 5 0  Models 
Choose From 

^ ice* Stsrt

►

39.95

at fcr the 
famUy. IU> 
top bar “cam 

>' or gtrla'. flmoodi 
lir ttras. <lopendab)a 
brake, lone - h 
Quality!

iA V E YOU 
EGLSTERED 
For The New 

inviNN BlO’CXt
Qirea Away? Yoa Do 
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d m  ofDce Tuesday nsht trans
mitted this advisory note on its 
teleprinter network; ‘ Poracut 
delayed by bad weather.*’

JIWWS i

Stadias Teaisht Open S:M 
AMU m t niHdren Free
ALFRED HITCHCOCK SAYS 

**ABSOLUTELY NO ONE
WIIX BE ADMITTED AFTER 

THE FEATURE BEGINS”
FEATURES BEGIN AT 

7:M AND 9:40
COME EARLY-DONT HAVE 

TO WAIT!

NfTHOIffmS 
VERA MllfS 
lOHN m
HlflGH
■ awMiaiMC

Sad Duty To Report TV  
Swordplay Is A Big Phony

Ry CYNTHIA LOWRY
AF-TT aaSI* Writer

NEW YORK (AP)-As every 
sophisticated viewer knows, those 
vicious fist-fishts that adorn ev
ery televisioB western and private- 
eye drama are as phony as the 
bullets in the gara. Now it is the 
sad duty of this column to 
reveel that those exciting feocins 
matches in the costume dramas 
are not on the level, either.

If one fencer used his epw in 
the approved fashion while his op
ponent fenced in the theatrical 
style, the latter would instantly 
be skewered like shish kabob. And 
if both used proper fencini; tech
niques. the encounter would be 
a bore to watch. There is approxi
mately the same difference be
tween a real collejje wreetUng 
match and one of those TV wres
tling exhibitiona in the days of 
Gorgeous George

Purveyor of this bit of disillu
sioning information is Maximilian

Big Spring Riding Stabla
a. B iw a; IS  ef^ eelte  Sahara Driaa la  

Uader Masagemeat Of 
Bill Babb And Betty ZwelbH 

OPEN DAILY
BarriSaa • TraUriSaa .  BMiac T aa|M

RIdlag $1.M Per Hear
Ba B a j , SaS aaS Tra4a Barraa 

Wc B a a rl a a l  Brrah B a n a l  
CaU AM SASII

Scfaall, who to o i|^  and Thursday 
night win be playing swordsman 
D’Artagnan in the CBS Family 
Classics two-part version of ‘The 
*nuwe Musketeers." Schell, a 
handsome young Vienna-born ac
tor, is s  skiUfiil fencer in real life 
—it is one of his hobbies—and 
says that iday-actin^ fencing and 
the sport have little in common.

"For television, you make big 
fencing.” he explained. "The ges- 
t i ^ s  are large so the camera can 
pick them up. Instead of making 
s smidl nnotion, just enough to 
push aside the epee or spare of 
one’s opponent, you make a large 
stroke. But if you were really 
fencing, such a gesture would 
leave you open and defenseless for 
the neat thrust.”

Schell is a member of a famous 
European acting family. His sis
ter. Maria, is one of Einape’s best 
known stage and screen stars and 
is doing well in Hollywood.-‘An
other sister, Editha Nordberg, is 
starting a similar career on the 
continent. MaximiUan has ac
quired a fine reputation abroad 
and in American motion pictures 
and television.

Poy Hikes
PITTSBURGH <AP)—Pay hikes 

i ranging from seven to 13 cents 
an hour go into effect Thursday 
for basic steelworkers. But there 
18 no indication steel price in
creases will follow—at least for 
the present

Freak Blizzard 
Stalls Buffalo
BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP) -  A 

freak blitzard, hurried by gale- 
force winds that piled snow up to 
3H feet, virtually halted trafnc 
in and around Buffalo today. - 

Snowplows sent out Tuesdey 
night to oope with the season's 
fli^  snowstorm were hampered 
liy stalled automobiles, trucks and 
buses.

llie  Stats Thruway's Niagara 
section, which rims tlie west side 
of Buffalo, was limited to one
way traffic.

The main section of the Thru
way between Lacicawatme and 
B atam  was open, but vehicles 
moved at a anail's pace in the 
driving storm.

Police in the town of Amherst, 
north of Buffalo, reported 18 in
ches of snow on Route 5 and said 
that drifts piled snow to 8tt-foot 
depths.

Kidnapers 
Were Bunglers
SAN DIEGO. Cahf (AP)-Kid- 

napers of rich sportsman Anthony 
Alessio were bunglers who "left 
trails a mile wide,” a polios of
ficial sa>’s.

Five suspects have been arrest
ed. Federal agents believe one or 
two more members of the gang 
may still be at large. About $83.- 
000 of the $200,000 ransom paid 
for Alessio’s release has been re
covered.

Actress Likes Her 
Men 'Domestic'

By BOB THOMAS
A r  M*Tte • TV W riter

HOLLYWOOD <AP» — Men. do 
you feel run-down, neglected, un
appreciated? If so, try this re
freshing tonic from Martha Hyer, 
who says; "I like my wines for
eign and my men domestic.”

Notice she says domestic, not 
domeeticaled. In other words, she 
prefers American men.

"American men are the best In 
the world, as far as their treat
ment of women is concerned." she 
said. “The proof of it is that 
wherever our GIs go — England, 
Germany. Japan — the women 
flock to them. Why is this? It’s 
not merely because the GIs have 
money. It’s because the women 
in tluwe countries realize that 
they get better treatment from 
Americans than from their own 
countrymen.”

Martha speaks not from idle 
patriotism. She has done active 
research on this matter, having 
traveled and made films in Asia, 
Europe, Africa and South Amer
ica. During the past year, she 
starred in “Mistress of the 
World” for a German company. 
It was filmed on location from 
Hong Kong to Paris.

Being a bachelor gkl, she had 
plenty of dates abroad and gives 
this capsule commentary oo her 
escorts:

English—charming but dull
French—self-centered.

V
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Italian—wolfish.
Garman — atoUd, 

minded.
“Where art the CenfiaeBtal

manners we used to hear ahoat?** 
asked Martha. "I don’t moBa that 
men should be courtly. Personal
ly, 1 think a lot of tba old «*«■»—nt  
are silly, *

“What I'm interestad hi Is not 
the minor courtasles, but the 
man's attitude toward a woman. 
A European caret little about her 
as a person. An Americaa dooa. 
He listens to h«r and ghras bar 
credit for having some *r^thng 
of her own.

“Perhaps the meat Importaat 
factor in a maa ia m m m  of 
humor. That’s where Amsricana 
excel. They can laugh at tham- 
selvea. European man camot.”

So much for one part of Mar
tha's thesis. What about tha othar?

"Yes. I still pretor tatlga  
wines,” she said. '̂But atrang^  
anough, many Europeaaa are now 
saying that Callforiiia wiaas are 
superior. Our wines are fstUng 
the same aaeb appeal there. thi2 
theirs have here.’’

Loon To TW U
WASHINGTON (A P l-llie  Com

munity Padlitiee AdmiiUMratloa 
announced today a $1 milUoa lean 
to Texas Women’s UBiveriky at 
Denton. Tex., to bufid bornfac M- 
cMUee tor m  etadenti.
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JEWELRY BOXES FOR HIM
A gift he will reolly •njoy, no more 
hunting through every drower for his 
cuff links and tie bars . . . Choose from 
e wide variety of styles in fine leather 
orsd simulated leathers . . . 2.9t te 20.00

ESQUIRE SHOE VALETS
Wood shoe valets complete with 
Esquire shoe polish, brushes, shine cloths 
and polish brushes . . . 
o. Natural finish volet, S.9S 
b. Walnut finish volet, 6.9S 
Shoe Dept.

r4#Jt

Munsingwear 
Nylon Pajamas

%
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Plotter him this Christraot 
with luxurious nylon 

Tricot Pojomos by Munsir>gwear 
Blue, Novy, red, sogc,'beige 

with contrasting piping. 
Button-down Ceet frent style 
A, B, C, D sizes . . . 12.95 

Tolls, 14.95 
V-neck pullover style in 

sizes A, B, C, D . . . 10.95

1

‘A

JUST FOR HIM
And 0 gift thot is olwoys sure to 
pleose . . . choose from tie bor and cuff 
link sets, tie tacks, cuff links, tie bars . . . 
gold or silver finishes . . . plain, with initials or 
jewels . . . 1.50 te 15.00 plus tex

MANICURE SETS
. , . Designed especially for him 
in fine leather zipper coses . . 
oil implements ore mode of fine 
Steel . . . 5.00 te 15.00 plet tex

■Mi

LEISURE SLIPPERS
"Oh whot fun it is to give" Intenvoven 
Leisure slippers . . ..see the smile on 
his face os he slips into o pair . . . 
Sizes smoll, medium, large, 
o. Wool knit comforters, assorted 
colors . . . 2.95

b. Leetlier softees in their own corrying 
cote . . . poddod insole . . 4.9B
Men's Gift Dept.
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